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L, !UR.PER, EDITOR AXD PROPRIETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION·, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2,00 PI:R Aril'iUlll, Hi ADl.Ut I.. 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1878. NUlVIBER 2. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
-----------------ClBrnland Mt. Veruou & Columons R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
COl~G EAST. 
STATIONS. I.Exi>1'tt:::ss 1Acco'::s. L. F1tr.\T. FnT 
Columbus. 12,50Pll li,30PM .....•.. .. . 6,00.Al! Cin$nati 8.40,rn 1 ••••••••••• 1 ··········. 
Centerbu'g 1,5:l 11 6,5.::; " ........... S,15" 
Mt.Liberty 2,00 u 7,03 11 ••• ••••• •• • 8,32" 
Mt. Vernon 2,18 " 7,30 11 i OOAM.j 9,07" 
Gambier... 2,32 u 7,48" 7,18 " 1 9,37 u 
Howard..... 2,4~ " , 8,DO " 17,40 " j 9,54" 
Danr-ille... 2,00 11 8,12 11 8101 " 10,12" 
Gann........ 3,01 u 8,25 " 8,2:J " 110,30 " 
Millersb'rg 3,50 " . ......... 10,l:l " 12,14PM 
Orrville..... 4,43 11 ..... "' .... I 2,15PM 2,3.i" 
.Akron ...... J 5,-15 ·• ......... .. •1, 11 " 4,25 " 
Hudson ..... , 6,24 11 •••••••••• 6,10 11 1 .......... . Cleveland. 7.ll0 41 ........ .. ........... .. .... .... . 
GOING WEST. 
ilTATtoss.1 E1<PRESSl.>.cco',1.IL. FRT.IT. FnT 
Cleveland .. 
Hudson.: .. . 
,l.kron ..... . 
Orr,·ille ... . 
N!~l!r~~'.~~I 
Danville ... 
Hownrd .... 
Ga.mbier ... ).It.Vernon 
Mt .. Liberty 
Centerbu'g 
Columbus. 
Cincinnati 
8,20A)£ ............ 1 .. , ......... .. ....... .. 
9,40 " ............ 
1
9,12,DI ......... . 
10,12 11 .. ......... 10,22" 10,37 AM 
ll,18 " ............ 1,081':\l l,03PM 
12,l7PM ............ 4,28" 2,30" 
1,1::J "1 G,08AMI 6,18 11 4,15" 
1,2;) " 6,22 " I 0,44 11 4,36 " 
1,34 "\ 6134 "
1
7,LO" 4,53" 
1,-1'.l H 6146 H 7,48. II 5109 H 
1.56" 7,00" S,1:? 11 5 131 " 
2,21 " 7,24 "l ....... , ... G,20 " 
2,33 II 7,38 U . .......... , 6,55 II 
3.,40 ., 9,00 " ..... ...... D,0-1 u 
8,00 11 3, 10Pll 1 .... .. ..... .. ....... .. 
G. A. JONES, Sup'I. 
J unc 4, 1~77. 
Ualthnorc uu,I Ollio Railroad, 
TDlE C,u:n-Is EFFECT, NoY. 18, 1877 
K\ST\VARD. 
STaTIOSS. I EXP'S. I El<P'S. I Acc':u 
Le&v Chicogo ......... 110,0UPMltV.lUAMI .......... . 1
' Gn.rrett.......... 3,-¾.),Ul 3,20PM ......... . 
• Defia.uce ......... 15/27 11 4,54 '' I" ....... .. 
u Desbley-........... 6,:!3 • I 0,4}) " ·•·· ....•. 
"r Fostocin ......... 7,~3 41 6,4i " .......... . 
' Tiffin ............. 7,54" 7,15" ......... .. 
" Sandusky...... .. 7,4.3 " I 7,10 " ......... . 
" Mouro1H•iUe..... 8,25 11 8,00 u ......... . 
.u Chicago June ... 9,30 41 18,40 " ,., ...... . 
Arri "eShelby June ... 10,06 11 D,15 " ......... . 
14 Mansfield ........ 10,37 11 9,4-:l 11 
'
1 Mount Vernon 12,lOPM 11,13 " ........ . 
11 Newark ......... , 11, 15 " 1
1
12,15AM 'l 5,55.Aru: 
•' Columbus....... 3,20 " 5120 " .......... . 
1
' Zanesville....... 3,00 " l 130 " i 105 " 
H ,vheeling ........ 7,'2J" .J,00 " 11,40 " 
" Wa.shiugtou ...... lt750A>1\t7,~0PMI .......... . 
" Baltimore........ 9,20 " 8,40 H .......... . 
41 P .. hila~elphia ... 'f~ 05P,¥ *~25A.J .......... . 
u New )'ork ...... o,40 o,00 .......... . 
. WESTW,\.RD. 
Sl:ATIOliS. IExi>&'s.1.ExPR's.1.~ccoM 
Leave New York ...... ,•6,00.\M ll,45PM .......... . 
11 Philadelphia. .. 12,45P:'il, 3,15.ur ..•• , .... .. 
" Baltimore ...... ~5,15 " 17,00 " ......... .. 
11 ,va.shington .•. , 6,55 41 8,·10 " ......... .. 
" ,Vheeling....... 9,15A.M 11,fi0P)I 4,50PM 
" ln.nesviJlle ...... 12,~5Pll! 2,:i0AM ~,45 11 
" Colubmus ...... 3,20 " tG,20 " ......... .. 
" Newark......... 2,:?0 " ,,t3,-50 11 l000am 
" Mount Vernon 3,ID " 4,50 " ......... .. 
-
41 Mansfield....... 4,.t:i II G,19 " ......... .. 
.u Shelby Juul'... 5,ll " 6,47 ", ... ....... . 
ArrlyeChfongo June.. 5,40 " 7,25 " .......... . 
u ).[ourooville.... G, 13 " 8,2.3 " ......... .. 
" Sanduskr...... . 7,00 u D,10 " .......... . 
Leave Chicago 'Jane .. 6,00 " 7,45 " .......... . 
u Tiftiu ............. 7,15 u S,39 " .......... . 
" Fostoria .......... 7,4.3 11 9,10 " ......... . 
" Deshler .......... l 8,50 "110,09 "! ......... .. 
" Dcfiance ......... 19,52 "111,06 ", ....... •·· 
" Garrett .......... 11 ,30 u 12,451):it ......... .. 
.Arrive Chicturo......... 6,00,n1 7 .flO u ......... . 
T. P. Barr1Jt L •• 'PI. (./ole, IV. t:. (lt1incv, 
JYr&t. Paa A.g'I, 1.'icl:tt :J..qrnl, Gen'l Jianager, 
CINCI.'VN.11'I. B.dLTIJIORD. XEIV.J.RK 
Cleveland. Columbus, C:lucinnuti 
u,ul ludianapoHs Railway. 
8UELBY TIME T~\IlLE. 
VEGETINE.· 
For Dropi,y. 
CE~TRAL FALLS, Il. I., Oct. ID, 1877. 
Dn. R. II. STEVY.NS:-
It is n pleasure to gi-re my testimony for 
\·our ,a1unble medicine. I wns sick for n long 
time with Dropsy, under the doctor's care.-
He sni<l it wns TVater between the Jleart nnd 
Lirer, I rccchred no beucfit until I comm en• 
ced taking the Vegctinc · in fact, I was grow-
ing worse. I ha.Ye tried many remedies; they 
dlrl not hc]p me. Ycgetine i:-1 the medicine 
for Dropsy. I began to feel better after taking 
a. few bottles. I ho.\·C taken thirtv bottles ill 
nll. I a.m perfectly we11, never fCJt better.-
Ko one can feel more thankful thnu I do. 
I am, dear sir, grateful1y your~, 
A. D. WHEELER. 
YEG.f;TISE.-,Yl.tcu the blood becomes life-
less and stagnant, either from change of weath-
er or of climate, ,vant of exercise, irregular 
diet1 o r from nnv oiht:r cause, the Yegetine will 
renew the blood, cnrry ofl'the putrid humors. 
cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowc1s, nn<l 
impart n. tone of vigor to the whole body. 
V~GETI.NE. 
For Kidney C:om1>laint and Gen• 
eral Debility. 
ISJ.ESBORT: , ME., Dec. 2t\ rn;;. 
Mr. StC\'Cns :-
Dear Sir.-! had had a. coucrh for eighteen 
years, when I commenced taking tho Vcge-
tine. I was Yery low; my s:,-~tem was cleb_ili-
tntocl by disense. I had the Kulney Cornpla.rnt, 
and wns very ncn·ous-cough bad, lungs sore. 
,vhen I hacl taken one bottle I found it \rag 
helping me; it had helped my cough, aud it 
strengthens me. I o.m now ab le to do my work. 
NeYer have found anythin~ like the Ve,?etine. 
I know- it 1s even· thing it 1s rect•mmcnded to 
be. MUS. A. J. PE1!DLETO~. 
Yegetine is nourishing and strcnr,thening; 
purifies the bloo<l; regulates the bow:ts; quiets 
the nen·ous system; acts directly upon the SE'• 
cretions; and arouses the wholo system to nc-
tion. 
VEGETINE. 
For Sick Headache. 
EYi!.NSVItLZ::: , Ixo., Jnn. 1, 1878. 
.Ur. Stevens:-
Dear Sir-I have used your YegeHne for 
Sick Re:idache, apd been greatly benefited 
therebY", I have every reason to beliet"c it to 
be a gOod medicine. 
Yours Ycry respectfully, .. _. )IRS. JA)IES CO!Sli I,R, 
411 Third St. 
IlEADA.Cnn.-Thcrc nrc. various causes for 
headache, as derangemeu t of the circulating 
system, of the digestive organs, of the nervous 
system, &c. Vegetine can be said to be a sure 
remedy for the many kinds of headache, as it 
nets directly upon tb:c VQrions cau,scs of this 
complaint, ~-er-rou.sness, Indigestion, Costive-
ness, Rheumatism, .Neurnlgia, Ililliousnes8, 
&('. Try the Vcgetine. You will regret it. 
VEGETINE. 
Doctor's Report. 
Dr. CUA~. u. DC'DlTENHAl.SEN, Apothecurr, 
E\'ansvilk, Iud. 
The doctor writes: I ho.V"e n. lar~c number 
of good customel's who take Vegetiue. They 
o.11 speak well of it. I know it is a good med• 
icine for the complaiuls for which it is recorn• 
mcnjc<l .. 
Dec. ?.7, 1877, --
Yegetine is a. re:it panacea for our aged fa.. 
tilers and mothers; for it $'i\-·•~s them strength, 
quiets their ncrles, and gffes them Xattu-c's 
sweet .sleep. 
:Doctor':. Report. 
IL R. Stevens, Es']_.:-
Dcar Sir-,V'e ha,·e been selling your -ralua-
blc Vegctine for three years, a.nd we find that 
it gins perfect Eatisfaotion, We believe it to 
be the best blood purifier now sold. 
Yery respectfully, 
Dil. J. E. BKOW .'( & CO., Druggists, 
l"uiontown, Ky. 
Oil tl«sile of the G«iltotinc--Ry t/,e bridge 
of Seu illy to Asniem-Sketch of a Paris• 
iun Suburb in tlte '\Season"--4 1,~isit to 
the burial place of JosepM11c and Queen 
Hortense-Mahnaison the reaidenre of 
Napoleon I-A peep at Greno11iltierc,, and 
back to Paris by th• &iflc. 
L F R0~1 oi:R REGl"LaR cor.nF..sPONDENT. I 
HOTEL DU LOUVRE, PARIS,} 
April 25th, I 878. 
Knowing fl..:i I do, from experience, how 
irksome it is to read about things or events 
that are going to 1,e, after they have actu-
ally occurcd, I shal1, in this letter, refrain 
from any description of the Exhibition, or 
of the gr:md preparation for its opening 
this day week, because by the time this 
reaches you, the telegraph will have flash-
ed the details of the opening ceremonies 
across the Atl:mtic. But the weather be-
ing fine, with a clear blue sky and refresh• 
ing breeze stirring, suppose you and I 
"take a turn"·in the imbsurbs of Paris, not 
frequented by dsitors from abroad as they 
ought to be; for there is much to see aad 
ad ,n ire there, many sights and scenes as 
charming as they.are novel to the stranger, 
and, withal, the trip is inexpensive, which 
is more than can be said of 41 turns" within 
the city of Paris itselt. 
The ·best way to see the suburbs of Paris 
is to take a cabriolet and start from the 
Place dela Concorde early in the mornin~. 
Jf, however, you arc in a hurry, you can 
go by the St. Lazare railroad, which runs 
on the right bank of the rh·er; but you 
wil1 miss many 11relty sights by fol1owing 
that route, which takes you through the 
northern and rather unattractive part of 
Paris. Having plenty of time, let us go 
hy way of Place de la Concorde and the 
Champ, Elysees, stopping a moment to 
look at the obelisk of Lnscor in the mid-
dlo of the Place, which covers the exact 
spot where stood the guillotine at which 
perished Louis the Si1<tccth, Marie An-
toinette, Philippe, Egalite, Danton, Robes-
pierre, nod a host of other victims du ring 
the terrible days of the Revolution. Tbis 
obelisk is 73 feet high, aud covered from 
base to top with hieroglyphies. Follow-
ing the straight avenue bordered by mag-
nificent tree:;,· we pas;; the Palais de 
l' I ndi,strie :.1.ad the circular building in 
which a p1norama of Ibo siege of Paris is 
exhibited (consi.lerably larger amt finer 
than tho one which was exhibited nt 
Philadelphia,) cross the elegant a,cnues 
Afo11/ague and Alma, aud · reach the 
Triumphal Arc de L' Etoil,, which · marks 
the point, at the end of the Champ, Elysees, 
where the road branches off to the Bois de 
Bou\,,g,ic. Here we leave the greater part 
of the innumerable carriages and rid erg on 
horseback, who tnrn to Lhe left, while we 
which is here, did not esc:ipe, IJut shows 
the marks very plainly on its stuccoed 
facade. In tho pretty little church ot 
Rueil lies buried the remains of tho Em-
press Josephine and her dau2;hter, Queen 
HortenRe. 
Let us finish np our drive by riding o,·-
er to llfalmaison, the residence ofunhnppy 
Josephine; now a bare and barren place, 
reminding one somewliat of ?.J onticello, 
once the residence of Th omas J effer~on.-
Tbc placards, announcing the sale of thr 
place at Auction, are still fresh on thc 
wall as if they had been stuck up bnt yes-
terday; but the beautiful garden is over-
run ·with weeds, and the plaster is scaling 
off the wail~, leaving ugly );,rge blotche 
of the bare stone expo:-icd . The rnam~ioi. 
was built in 1743, and purchased by Gen-
eral Bonaparte in 1798, two years after hi 
marriage with Josrphinr. It ,vas shewhn 
callilcd the berrutiful esplanade in the rC'ar 
of the chateau to be constmcted, after her 
own design, and bad it pbn 'ed with rare 
shrubs and trees, many of which sti ll re-
main. The drawing room;-;, council room~, 
and Napoleon's prh·ate study, are on ~he 
first floor, and on the srcond or top 11001 
were the prirnte apartments of ~~pole01 
and Josephine. The small cjoor whirl, 
separated these two rooms is still w,tllef 
up1 and has so remained since the dnr 
four weeks before their separation, wbc1 
Napoleon ordered it to be closed. Ir 
Josephine's bedroom may still be seen th, 
remnants of the gorgeous tapestry, of rur 
ple ,•clrnt embroidered in gold, with whirh 
the walls were hung; and on the damp 
and cracked ceiling may be traced the out-
lines of rosy summer clouds nnd merry 
cupids floating among them, shooting gold-
en arrmn:,°down into the room below. Tli r 
relics of the reign of Napoleon, formerly 
stored here, were remQved ~i.ome yen rs ng<i; 
and J osephiue's harp. the strini,:s all brok-
en and twisted, is, with some ie,v other 
articles, all the 8ouvenfrs that now romnin 
at Malmnisou to remind the visitor of the 
noble woman who once lh·cd here, nnd 
who here breathed her last. 
Let us return from Mnlmaison, so ric11 
iu sad memories, by way of Bough·al. nnd 
'l'IIE I•ERSON-lL COLU.Ul.\', 
Experience of an Ohio Girl from tlw 
Rural DMricts-WooC(l, Wedded 11110 
R;1ined hy a Newspaper A,lrertise• 
ment. 
Springfi.eld C~Iass.) Hepublicnn.] 
The perils of the personal column, 
.vhich ia a feature of many of our city pa· 
_Jere, ha vc had a recent unhappy illustra 
::ion 1Jut in Ohio. S:->me time ago tho 18· 
,·car-old d:tughtcr of a well-to-do farme1 
t1enr Cleveland, idling ovn a Cincinnati 
iJapei1 became i11terest,cd iu tile fascinating 
.nyciteries of the "pensonal::J." There wmi <· 
,picc of strangeness and rornance a11om 
hem that excited her imagination. On~ 
it them in particular, which l:!Olicited car 
·cspondcnce wiLh some young lady, ap· 
l,calc~l to her fancy. She he:sitated, aul· 
hen Ill adve11turou:::. mood sat down am .. 
,riefly auswcrer! it. A reply came prompt 
y dated from Chicago. It wa~ flatt.erini. 
111d res"pectt'ul, and the chirography wa.~ 
:ery beautiful. A correspondence ensued. 
rnd the mutual warmth uf expression in · 
:reased ,rith each succeediu!( letter. Th, 
.-au ity of the simple country girl was tick-
ed to thin!: that at last she had a real cit, 
,euu, aud when one day he appeared ti1 
,er home clad in the most fashionable cit1 
tppard , her cup of triumph raooYer atth·e 
·uutr;.1~t of hi:; appearance with the hom e· 
y, awkw:trd cou11try follows upon whon, 
iitherto her coquetries had been bee.n be-
.,owed. The old folks were disposed to be 
tuhi1JUS about this fla-sh young chap from 
•
1w city, wi.10 talked so plausibh~, an<l so 
,oldly sued for their daughter's ·hand, but 
inally gave their cL1nsent t'l the marriage. 
l'ben the united eonple joyously sped for 
he city, can-ying with them a gencrou~ 
Htr8e hestow('cl upon the yoqng wife by 
,er father. Tbe sequel is sad and short 
l'wo months l:1ter the wife sut1ght her 
ilther's home a tired, careworn woman.-
Her precious h:1-sb1,11d prornd to be a gam· 
lier. He :-;peedi ly squandered all bis wife'~ 
noney, and then sh~ fm1nd herself the vic-
im of cruel want, and fortunate it was that 
1 good country home wns open to receivf' 
he tli::;consolnte waif. The girl's husband , 
')Ile \Vilso1t 1 was formerly a stock•broker 
with promh;ing prospects, but gambling 
ruined all, and his henrtless ruse of the 
newgpaper personal wns but the r.unninp 
venture of a dP.sperale man to obtain the 
means of ind11liing his beset.ting vice.-
Dou~tless it will be repented, however, 
n.nrl some other silly girl done for in a way 
!ikc this Ohio farmer's daughter. 
KOTE IlY THE BANNER. 
look, in passi ng, at the spot where H enr; The above illnstratcs the truth of the re-
Regaault, the CommuniSt 1eader, was kill- marks we made in last week's B.AN~ER· 
ed in 1871 by a shell from )font Valcrier,. rclatil·e to tie publicatio11 recently started 
Turning then to the right, 'Cl'e pass th e in this ,:ity by the Rererend George W. 
mansion of La Joncliere, belonging to He Whcrtcr, manager of tee so-called Or-Madame St:tub, and the Beauregard es-
. phan's Home, bearing tho name of 11 The 
tate, which is now th e property of thc- Jlairimonial .Advocate." It may be possi-Countess de Beaufrcmont. H,lf a mile ble that matrimonial advertisements might further down, and we reach Croissy nnd in some instance~, bring about a happy 
the famous bathing estnblishm~nt o1 
:naniage; bnt the general experience on Grenuuillieres, which is almost Asnieres 
,ho subject is quite the reverse. )io res-
over again, so gay and lively is it, tbroni:,:- pcctable parent wou1d gi\·e his consent to 
ed with bathers of IJotb sexes and the air 
his daughter seeking for a ht1sband by such fairly fil'lcd with music from tho large 
orchestra on the river bank. And here means. The fact that a clergyman enga-
~es iu tho busine~s of a matril}lonial Orv-
we will dismiss our driver, p1y bis fare, 
and give him u,n extra fmu pour bofr-e, twt.t' .{er, JJ1.:1ke.: it- e,·ca more_ reprehensible; for 
._;me hone~t.- ~imple~m inded gi1 I .might in-
return t-0 Paris by one of the little stenm- . . . 
I b . t· r ,. no('c~tly thrnk tnat there was no harm rn era, t mt we ma.v e rn une 1or ornner m . . 
B. , d h. 'fh t F · • th -!)pPmng a corre:-i.pondence with a rake or 1gnon s an t e ea rn 1 ranc~us rn e . . . 
L S ~am b!cr, when s.he was m \'Ited to do so rn evening. oi;i · f bl. I d • 
'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!~~~~~= the columns o a paper pu 1s H:: oy a 
Murdered by His Wife. 
St. Louis Globe-Democral-.) 
LYNCHBURG, VA., April 29.-Inlelli-
;ence was receiYed here to~day oftlw mur-
ler, by his wife, of Capt. Lucii1s TruYets, 
, wealthy gentleman of Carroll county, 
Virginia, aged 70 years. C:tJJt. TraYers 
,vas one of the best known old gentlemen 
n this part of the State. 
The couple were married about eight 
nonths ago, and it was known that it wu~ 
10t a love match. Indeed, now, some of 
1Ir,. Travers' frie11ds recall the fact that 
,he had playfully remarked before the 
oarriage, "I will break the old man dow11 
in six months and ha\·e his fortune all to 
nyself." She was a dashing and beautiful 
Noman when he married her, aud is Hhout 
!2 years old. On Saturday the old follow 
emonstrated with her for her freedom 
vith a gay young Baltimore swell, a former 
over of hers, who had come to this ~ection 
,f t~.e country to drum for his house. High 
rnrds passed between husband and w ite. 
U 12 o'clock the couple retired, seeming 
,.; be iu no better humor than before that 
uight. At about 1 o'clock, the wife of but 
L few months rose noiselessly from the bed 
md we!lt into tile dining ro0m, where she 
,ecured a large carving knife. She then 
leliberately gashed her husband's throat 
from ear to ear. 
Bein~ a woman of · powf'rful physiqur, 
,he took the body of her husband upon 
'1er shoulclns, and threw it i11to the creek 
which ran tbrnugh the yard. She then, 
,s the tesLimony of the chambermaid be-
,ore the Coroner's shows, huried the bed 
dothes and her robe de cbambre, in order 
Lo conceal the evidence of her crime. She 
put the knife up a chimnf'y, TI1here it was 
!ot1nd yesterday. The body of Capt Trav· 
ers was found in the creek on Sonday 
morning by fwo fisherman. :Mrs. Travers 
was arrested on suspicion of having com· 
•nitted the murder. The body was traced 
from the parlor door of the house to the 
creek by the clot.; of blood on the grass. 
At the Coroner's inquest to-dav Mrs. Trav-
I~rs stoutly denied the crime, find said her 
lwsband hnd left the bedroom-at 12 o'clock 
in the night, and thaL he never returned. 
Just as the jury were about to agree upo1l 
,, verdict that the deceased came to his 
lenth by being murdered by some one un-
known to them, the guilty wife burst out 
into a fit of crying, nnd acknowledged 
that the committed tho fearful deed. Sh~ 
was taken to the county jail, anrl while 
there attempted to commit suicide by 
stabbing herself in the bresl with a pai, of 
~cissors. Intense c.stcitement prevails in 
the community, for Capt. Tra,·ers was a 
"Gry popular man. an ex·J ackson Presi-
dential elector. and a cultivated gentleman, 
and was worth at least $100,000. 
A Virginia Horror-Twelve Persons Poi-
soner! by Ea1iug Stolon IlTittcr, 
RICHliOND, VA., May 0.-News has 
just reached this city of a horrible and fat-
al case of wbolos:1le.poisoning at Elk Gar-
den, Uussell County, in the southern part 
,.,f the State. It appears that l\Jrs .. ~Inrtha 
~Iicalitor, a well-known farmer's wife, 
keeps a dairy establishment. in the locality 
referred to. She had been much un noyed 
nf late. by thieves stealing large quantities 
of butter. She bethought herself of a plan 
to stop the rcpea'cd thefts, and it was this: 
;:-;he put !:!trychnine. io P..H the roll~ of a 
cerlain firkin, nnd placed the firkin in 3 
eou,'cnient place for the robbers night · be-
fore last. 
Not Patriotism, nnd Not Goo1l Sense. 
Harper·, Weekly says that the conclusion 
of patriotism and good sense would be tha, 
it ig unwi;;e f'to reopen a controversy whicl, 
was settled by the tribunal which Con 
gress created for the purpose, and whos, 
decision was accepted by Congress." 
In answer to which it may be said: 
r. That the Electoral Commission wa, 
an unconstitutional body which CongreH 
had no power to crente; and that, cousf' 
quently, although in point of appearan,•, 
and form there was such a body, yet i1 
con_templation of law it never existed, a 
the act creating it was inop?i-ative a1u 
void. 
II. The mid acts of the Elecioral Com 
mision ci,uld not be made valid by an ; 
subsequent confirmation of Congress an ~ 
more than they could be by previot1s ai: 
L~orization. The power vested in Con 
gres,; by the Constitution in regard to th . 
electio1, of President cannot b~ delegatl.~l 
by any act of Congress either before or al 
ter its attempted exercise by any othe 
body. 
II [ If the Electoral Commission h•• 
been a constitutional body, the disco,·er. 
that its action harl been controlled in th, 
decioive J.JOint by fraud:s would ju~tify an, 
demand the reopening of th'} conHo,·er•: 
::;ubm ittPd to its <leci::1ion. 
IV. lt is never the conclusion of patriot 
ism that it i~ unwise to presr.rve the right 
and liberties of the people; and the right, 
and liber•ies of the people are gone th· 
moment they are depri\•erl of the choice o 
their own rulers, whether that deprivat.io11 
be accomplished by force or fraud. 
V. G'lod •ense is only consistent wit!· 
common honesty; and common hone~t~ 
demands that a fraudulent settlemen: 
should be ·reopened. 
It is therefore the dictate of patriot;,. 
and of good sense thnt the con• - rry 
about the election of President sh uld be 
reopened and rightfully settled.-.N. •. 
Sun. 
-------------
A Curious Pltcnomenon. 
.i\Ianituba Lake, which lies northwest of 
Fort G . .rry, and ha, given n title to th,• 
province fro111ed out of the Red river re-
gion, derives the name from a small island, 
from which, iu the stillnes, of the night. 
issue~ a "mysterious noise.1' On no ac· 
count will the Objibways approach or land 
on this i::1\and, suppoding it to the home ot 
the llfouitoba-th" ·'Speaking God." Tlte 
cousc of this-curious sound i• tho beating 
of tho waved on the ''shingle." or large 
pebbles lining the shore.,. Along the 
northern coast ot tlle island there is u 
long, low cliff of fine grained, compact 
limestone, which, under the stroke of thl 
hammer, clinks like steel. The wav-e.~, 
hMting on the shore nt the foot of the 
cliff, cat1se; the fallen fragments to rnb 
aga.irHt each other, and to give outaqouml 
reit:Hnblin6 the chime,1 of distant church 
bells. The phenomenon occurs when thr 
gales blow from the north, and then, n::-
tbe wintf,g subside, low, wailing sound:--, 
like whispering voices, nre heard in the 
Rir. Tra,·elers assert that the effect is 
very impressive, and they have been awak• 
ened at night nnder the impression that 
they were listening to church bells. 
--• ....... ··----
How often do we hear a person say, 
there mu,;;t be someth:ng the matt.er wiLh 
my blood, I havP pimple, nil over. We 
would recommend Dr. B Ltll's IlloGd Mix-
ture. 
~ l.l"vard 'la) o . was receil'ed bv the 
~mpcror iV illiam ou "lue,day. • 
~ In March.the Baldwin Wot·ks sent 
&u~ia tweu ty-six locomotirC's. 
1i6't" There nre rumors of trouLle to 
~us::;iu from a new quarter- Chinn. 
.E@- The manufacture of base balls em• 
,luys 300 workmen at Satkk, 'lrn~. 
~ The Britil'.th and G1;1 man iron-l· ads 
,a,·e arril'ed at Port Said froni ~falt:t. 
~ The subscriptions in nu,sia for n 
leet of prh·atters are makiug nq,id prog• 
t:85. 
f/fiif' Of 5,0n5 bAoks published in. Eng-
and in 1877, 2,0,j6 ,vere new udditiou~ of 
,lu books. 
.(ll:ir llrr.oklyn has more th:1n three limes 
t>l n1i:111y ch11rchc;; as JJt!rli:1, Out nerliu ha~ 
10 Beecher. 
~ Gen. Fr:rnk ,v11Ham~, po!.trna~tcr 
it Stonington, f.Jonn., for J2 j cais has licLn 
eappoiuted. • 
~ The colored citizens oi Genr~:n aro 
·retl1ted witli the po!-i::H~ti~ion ot p~perty 
vortb $5,546,875. 
Dli:ir Kone of the mcm bers of the Rot l,s-
·hil<l family were pn.:>:scnt aL the n1aniage 
,f Earl RoseuPry. 
.GG:,- Bremen and other lending ~o, lb 
Jennau citie::s ard in a st;1lt, u.1 })l'oluun<l 
;ummcrcial depr~iOu. 
~ )lidhaL Pasha bus but one wifr is 
t man of chan1Ji11g lllallllt~r:s, lUlh:h t..1i 0 11\1y 
lnd great iu telligc~11..:e. 0 
flii1" The 2,000 guineas stnke at Ne •1·, 
\1arket wa:; won by P11g1·1uiagc; 111.::t..1 .. rJ 
econ~ and Se,tun third. 
~ A man walks on the water a.t T &u 11-
;on, :Mas~. He wear:, i1un1e116e UH ~lluL'S 
1u which air i~ t.:Ollct:aled. 
n@"' .Joseph H. Chadwick of [)o>ton, 
now a bankrupt, has ill':::.t :~ud la;:;t gi \'Cll 
.,ver $300,0UO to charities. 
U6r A lady in )l,,uut eterlinl', K.,., 
eighteen years old, has bec:n munied ~ix 
years and has three cl,ildrrn. 
f';@- A P:ovidencc, R. I., m'lgL.;,trate hns 
fined a man $20 and co~t:s for h,~~rng the 
wake ::icene in the ''dhuuglua.trn." 
.- Ex-Post.master General Creswcll's 
furniture in his :$100,0UO 11';,.;urng on 
house is nlso assessed at ::;100;000, 
c&- The late.tdeadly blunder by n drug 
cl~rk was in Oinc.:.innati. He }JIit up ruur .. 
phine powders instead ofquiuinr. 
~ There are in Vienna four subtubs 
~ ontaining 200,U00 peoplt: for whom tiler~ 
is church accommodatious tor 2,1JOU. 
G$"' The Paris exbilrition is to Ile arkli• 
tionally eulivcneJ by a <log show gidng 
J.ll types: families -And n<.ttiu1rnhtl~.:i. 
&@"9' Parson Xewman , ,,.h ..... is·n°'" p:ts-
tor of the Sere-nth Avequc Cnurc!1., !\ew 
York, is drawing uumeuse aud1entri:.. 
~ Bu"-ine:e.s is so t hrhi11g in )!cmpliiK 
that a belt r,tilro:ul line i~ ~oon ti> he c11u.• 
..:.rruded for the ti·an::;purtu.tion of ..._·o Lton 
~ Priuce lli:=smnrck is sufferinir fro1;1 a 
return of hi~ oltl neuralgiac affccti•~1. The 
time of hi~ return -10 llt:rlin hi uncertain. 
r£S- A special f1·11 111 D-.!rlin ~tnt{':s that 
(fount t,,.-h1n1\·:do1T will n,-,it Prinee bitS• 
1uai-ck on hi~ return from St. l\;>ter:::iburg. 
Train,, goin_q S011,th and TVeat-4:-!.:i .L ~I.; 
6:20 A,M.; 12::!5 P. lL; G.50 P. M. 
Train& going llorth, a.ad 1.'ast-D;.10 A. 
,3:00 P.)l,; 6:511 P. :ll.; 10:10 l', ll, 
Yegetine has nevcl' failed to effert a eure, 
glying tone aud strength to the systelll de hili• 
:M.; tated Uy disen~ . 
pursue the straight cnursc on the other 
side of the arc, along the Boulevard Neu ii• 
ly, until we reach t&e Porte Maillot, which 
was so terribly battered by the Prussians 
in the ,rnr of 1871. This famous gate is 
about half way between the Arc l'Etoile 
NEXT CONGRESS, 
Districts Where tl:o Majority is 
Fhe llnndrcll. 
clergyman. Tho bu.:;incs'i is wrong, ill 
\Yhatever light it mny be viewed, and no 
Under person who has a proper appreciation of 
the marriage relation, will sanction or ad· 
\·ocate it. In this view we are glad to learn 
lhat wo arc sustained by every respectable 
man and woman in the commuaity.-ED 
llAlG;ER. 
The firkin was promptly stolen, und 
:VIrs. l\Iicalit<>r was satisfied that the 
thieves would die. But oh. horror l in 
stead of the thie,-e3 eati ng the butter they 
sold it I It ,rnnt broadcast through the 
country. )fr. Jackson, a prominent p:ant· 
er, purchased several pounds of it yester· 
,lay, and supposing it all right, the s,•r-
va:it placed it on the supper table, where 
there were twelve persons at the repnst, 
of whom four died in a fcwhoursaftercilt -
ting the butter. They were Andrew, .Jos-
eph and James Jack~on, three brother~, 
and Miss Alice •Gatewood,a young country 
belle. who happened to be a guest of tlie 
)1is3es Jackson; be~idrs. three other per~ 
..;ons at the tahle were taken dm1~erou-.ly 
ill, a!llong them a young lawyer. who was 
paying devuted attention to llfiss Gate-
wood. 
q,fjjj- )fr. Ewing very cleverly exposes 
the rlecoption of a few small National 
B:tnks i11 the country which advertise that 
they have 1esn111ed specie payments. They 
wot1ld carry the idea that they ha,·e really 
lregun pnyi ntr out gold for all claim,, 
when in reality they are only redeeminJ! 
the r OW!l notes, which are dcattered al i 
over the country, and can not be nresented 
in 11.py consict•m\ble sum. Their depositor~ 
are not paid in coin, and indeed a slighl 
run ,,n man_v of them might. pro\"e that 
their aH5ets are not sufficient to pay -their 
debt!-! in either coin or paper. Actual rc-
s11111ption may find them in a much wars(• 
condition tlian they now profes.s to be . 
.6@1'"' The fact of )Ir~. TH ton's t:unfe~~ion 
was telegr;.1,phcd to th e L ondon pres;-., untl 
appears in large type iu the gru.lt dailies. 
~ "A be,·.v of th e elite of Philadel-
phia enjoy a Fete Cha,npetre." Thi..; jF, a 
Chicago Time:i head li;1c. for u prize.; tight. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
JU.:SE:l5, 11:177. 
T.1u1N:; uvrnu w.i,;s1'. 
STA'no:-.s,F AST Ex.'. liA1L. iPAc. cx.:1'T. Ex. 
l'ittsburg. ll,45PM 6,0UAlI V,00A1-[ 1,50Pl1 
Rochester 12,;•JAM 71-lb O I 10,15 <l !&15S lt 
Alliance .. t '3,10 " Ill ,UO "I 12,50P:U 5,35 " Orrville... 4,4.6 u 12,551':\[ 2,30 '· 7,12 u 
Mansfield 7,00" 3,11" 4,"10" 920" 
Crestline .. a}7 ,30 11 .'3,50 " V,15 " 9:45 11 
Crestliue .. ,d)7,50 " ...... ..... G,41JPM 9,65PM 
1''orest ..... V,25 "f ........... 7,35 "~11,15 11 
Lima...... l0,40 " ........... 9,00 " 
1
12 ,25AM 
Ft.Wayne! 1,20P:U ........... 11,55 " 2,,10 " 
PJy1t10uth 3,45 " , ........... 2,46A:,J 4,05 41 
Chicago... 7,00 ° ........... G,30 11 7 58 11i, 
'£RAINS UOING EAST. 
s~s'i,T. E1<.FASTE~ExTim . 
Chicago ... ! a,IOPMI S,OJAM 5,15P:U ....... . 
Plymouth 2,4?AM 11,:?5P~I 9,t)Q 11 ...... .. 
F 
'
" 16 ,,- " 2,W 1 ' 11,~5 II ...... .. 
~· ,y nyne •~~ " Luna....... 8,o,,J 4,05 u 130.\.M ....... .. 
F lo lo " '-,20 " 2.48 ' 1 ........ . ores~...... , _ . 1 " Crestlmc ... ll ,-l< 6,.5.5 11 4.25 u ....... .. 
Crestline .. 12,0J M 7,15 " 4 35 11 6,0.l.AM 
Mans field 12,:{5PM 1,44 " 5;05 11 6 55 11 
Orrville ... Z,30 11 0,38 " 7,10 11 0;15 11 
Alli a.nee.. 4,0~ " ll, 15 " 9,00 u 11,20 11 
Rochester 6,22 " 121.\.::U. 11,06 41 Z 00PM 
Pitteburg. 7,30 jj 2,30 " 12,15 11 ~ 30 11 
Trains Ko. 3 a.n<l Grun daily. All othe •nun 
doily except Sunday. F. ll.. MYF,W 
Dec. 4, 1876. Gcnerai Ticket A,i:L 1t. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St Louis Ra1y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
O.S AliD ,U'TER JU~E ~•I, 187!,. TIUIXS 
WILL Rll::'<' AS FOLLO\\,;: 
:EAST JIOtl'NJ> 'l'B.AINS. 
BTATlO"S I N'o. 1. I No.,. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Columbus. ·e:~.5 PM tS:00~\M ~1:00AM ......... .. 
Newark ... \ 2:00 " ~:30 " 1 2:07 " .......... . 
Dresden J. 2:4S 11 10:2S " 12:uO " .......... . 
Coshocton. 3:15 a 11:0,3 11 3:JD 11 ......... . 
Dennison.. 4:25 " 12:45 PM 4:30 " t440AM 
Cadiz J unc .3:15 " 1 :56 " I 5:1..i " 5:00 " 
Steub'n,;i'e 6:0-l " 3:00 fl 6:10 11 I G:45 11 
Pittsburg... 7:45 " 5 :35 " 7:50 11 D:30 11 
Altoonn ...... 12:05A~ ... . ..... .. l'.?:20 Plll 5:55P:ll 
Har~ilfburg ~:5J ;; ............ 3'.5~ :: 10:55 11 
Baltimore .. , :45 ............ 7.30 .......... . 
Washi'gt'n 0:12 " 1············1 0:07 " \····· ······ Philad'lp'al 7 35 11 ............ 7 20 '' 3:10AM 
New York.lt0:35 11 ............ 10:15 u 6:3~ n 
Boston ...... \ .8:30Plr: ............ b:45 Al[ 4,45PN: 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleepin[ CarE 
AT'l'.ACHED TO .\.LL TJIUOC"Gll TRA.l.NS. 
WIJST BOUND TB.AINS. 
ST.\Tioss I No. 32. \ No. o. \No.to. I No. 4. 
Coluwlm~. ·p:OOAM •ti:2J.,.:u
1
•3:jQPJ\:l 10:00.ui 
Sprin&,,ti'l<l . ......... 10:10 " 8:30 u ........... . 
Dayton ........................... , G:50 " 1:15 " 
Ci11ciunatj 6,30 :i 11:55 i: 18:00 11 3:10 " 
Louist·ille ............... ... ...... 12:55A:Ul 7:45 " 
Urbann..... ......... ... 8:05 11 5:35P)I .......... .. 
Piqua....... ............ 8:57 14 16:30 " .......... .. 
Richmond ............ 10:33 14 8:2.3 " 3::W " 
Indianap't; ............ 12:55PM 11:?.5 u I 6:15 11 
St. Louis... .. ......... D:00 " I S:30A:U 1 ········· .. . 
Chicago... . ............ 8:30 " ...................... .. 
"Daily. tDail:, except Sunday. 
Trains do not stop where time.i3 omitted. 
PULL:\!A.N P.\.LACE SLEEPING CARS, 
tl~rough ,l"itho~1t chan~e, fro'"? Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Pl.11ln.dclphu1 and ~ ew York. 
Parlor and Slt:eping Cars from Pittsburgh 
to Bulti1uort!, uud ,vashington, without 
cban.(tc. 
SLEEPl'SG CAr.8 throu_g:h from ColumhuB to 
Cinchrnati, Louisville, Indinnnpolis, St, Louis, 
and Chicago wltht1nt chan~c, mn.king- cloi:ie 
connections at these points for the South, ,vest 
and North-West. 
· W. T,. O'BllIEX, 
Gcn~ral 'Pn,;s. nnd :rickct Agent. 
D. W. C,\T,DWELf,. Ucncrol lfanage,. 
GESERAL OFFICES, COLU)!Br8, OIIIO. 
Jnne 24, 18n. 
2 _. Fn.n,.Y Cards, Snowflake Damnsk.-0 Ass'l~ted in 2,J stvlcs, with nRmc, 10c. 
Na«au Cnrd Co., Na1,n11, X. Y. 
VEGE'l'INE 
Prepared by and tb.o Bridge ofNeuilly, where the Seine 
makes its bend to the. northeast, and in u. R. STEVENS, Uoston, ill ass, 
• the immediate vicinity of the Jardi1' d'-
Yegotlno Is Sold \Jy .All DrnggMs, 
iiay 10-ml 
LEGAL XO'I'ICE. MARTIN. STINE.MET°?', w.ho rcs_ide~some-1'·here rn the t::itatc ot lhssoun, Cather• 
1ue .Eggleston ~nd ,villarcl Eggleston her bus-
baud, who .resi<lc iu Knox couuty, 0., Upton jtinellletz, who r@'sides in Licking county, O., 
John Stinemetz, who resides somewhere in the 
3tate of Missouri, Elizabeth McCutcheu and 
Ah!xander McCutcheu her husband, Louisa 
.\luutis and Samuel l\lnntis her husband, Ellen 
Gorsuch and Jacob Stinemetz, who reside in 
Knox county, O., Benjamin Stinemetz, who 
resides in )lorrow county, 0., Julia Brown 
and Robert Brown her husband, and Anna. A. 
Hagerty and :Morris Hagerty herhusba.nd 1 who 
reside in Knox county, 0., will ta.ke notice 
that n petition was filed ago.inst them on the 
tith of April, A. D,, 1878, m the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, with in a11d for the county of Knox 1 
by Solomon 8tiucruetz, whcr<:!in the said Solo-
mon Stincructz dema:adspu.rtition of the follow• 
ing dt-seribetl real estate, to wit: Situnt~ in 
Knox county, Ohio, and more fully described 
a.'i follows: All that piece or parcel of land Jy-
ing nod being in range twelve, township six, 
section Or quarter township three, and bei'!P lot 
number t\VO, nccordin~ to the survey of ,v. Y. 
J:i"'arqul1nr in the year in the ycnr 1826, and be-
..,inning at n stake, wit.ne.:;;sa, white oak two feet fn diameter, bearing South 45° East, distant 
fifty.five links, s.n.id stake is one Jmnclred and 
sixteen and one-half poles from the center of 
sa.id towuship, running thence South one hun• 
dred o.nd scvem,y poles to a. stake, witness n. 
white oa.k three feet in diameter, bears East 
four poles nu<l twenty-one links; thence \Vest 
one hundred and sixteen and one•ha.lf poles to 
a stake witness a hickory seven inches in di-
ameter: bears Son th seventy degrees- w·est, dis• 
tant four links; thence North one hundred 
and seventy p.olcs to a stnke from which a red 
oak thirty mehes in diameter, bears South six• 
ty-four degrees \Vest, distant f~rty•two links i 
thence Enst one hundred and s1::i.tccn and one-
hnlf poles to theflace ofbegiuuing containing 
one hundred am twenty-three acres and sixty 
poles, more or 1ess, snvin~ nod excepting 
thei-cfro·u four acre~ aurl sixteen one•hun-
dredths of au acre of said Jot number two, be· 
ing the South-west corner of said lot number 
two, and including all the land of the snme 
that li es South-we.st of the :Mt. Ycrnon and 
Martinsbnl'g road. .Also savin!!' and excepting 
from ~mid lot number two, thirty acre::; and 
fiftv one•huudredth of an ac l·c being part of the 
Noi-th JHtrtofsaicl lot uumber two, an<l bound-
ed aud described as fol.lows: Ileginning nt the 
X orth•east eorucr of said lot at a stake and 
running thence South one and onc-hnlf de• 
grecs, iVest one hundred and uiue and twenty-
:fi YC one•hundred th rod~ to a. stake; thence 
North eigbty-ei!iht and onc•half degrees, ,vest 
forty-four and s1.xty-sernn one.hundredth rods 
to a stake; thence North one and oue•hnlf de-
grees, East one Luudred nn<l nine aud twenty-
five one.hundredth rods to a ~tnke on the 
Xorth line of said lot; thence South eighty-
eight and one•half degre~s, East forty-four and 
sixty-seven onc•lrnndredth rods to the place of 
beginning. Leaving in sai<l original lot num• 
ber two l igbty-eight acres more or less, and 
that at i.he ;;.ext term of s:i.id Court tho saiU 
Solomon Stinemetz will apply for au order 
that 11artitio11 may be made of said premises. 
SOLOMON STINE:\!ETZ. 
lly Clark !nine, his Attorney. 
April 1!?-w6 . ·-·----
ED. VV. PYLE, 
AGEXT1 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur, Co., 
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman Line, :Royal Mail Steamers 
A cc/imatifion. We cross the bridge, and 
are now fairly in the open country, outside 
or Paris, with )lout Valerieu, the most 
famous stronghold in the vicinity of PariFI, 
looming up on our left, and Courbevoie a 
short distance on the road to the right. 
We shall not stop here, however, but 
will continue ot1r drive to Asnieres, five 
miles from the city limits, on the left bank 
of the Seine. It was at Cou bevoie where 
that famous statue of !,apoleon I, which 
represents him in n gray overcoat, cocked 
hat, aucl his right baucl thrust into the 
bosom of his vest, was placed after i~ had 
been t],lrown down from the Vendome col· 
umn by th e insurgents of the 4th of Sep-
tember, and fished up from the bottom of 
the Seine into which they tossed it. for 
the rest, Cuurbevoic is a quiet, pretty 
place, abounding in handsome villas, some 
of which yet bear the marks of Prussian 
shot, The road to Asnicres is excellent, 
lineti with poplars on both sides, and soon 
we arc in sight. of the village, which may 
be said to be Paris on a small scale. Ev-
ery second house is a restaurant with a 
public garden attached, bordering on the 
river, but not a "restaurant!' in the sense 
in which us Americans generally accept 
the term. There are no 14 bar rooms," al~ 
though wine may be had, and cbP.ap at 
that, in al1 the restaurants and cafes; and 
altbought I have visited Asnieres a num-
ber of times, I never saw an intoxicated 
person there. Many wealthy Parisians re-
side here, going to th~ city every day by 
the St. Laz~re railway and returning in 
the e,·cniug, and nearly all of the lending 
actors and actresses of the Theatre Fran-
cais, and other theatres, own villas here. 
Three Parisian boating clubs have their 
club-houses here, and the river is alive 
with "shells" and barges of all kinds nod 
sizes, while the small steamers from Paris 
land every few minutes R cargo of gaily 
dressed humanity. Tu go to Paris with-
out visiting Asnicres, is like going to 
Naples without ascending ''"eauvius. 
A few miles futtl.i er out, and we reach 
the pretty village of l\"anterre-famous for 
its annual ceremony, 011 Whit Sunday, of 
crowning the rosiere. The rosierP,1 here, as 
elsewl1ere in France where this ceremony 
is observed, are young vil1agc girls, dis-
tinguished for their purity of life and 
bm,e stn•ggles to earn an honest llveli-
hood. Nanterre is also famous for supply-
ing the Parisian flower market with roses, 
and huge wagons, loaded to the brim with 
flowering roses in pots and baskets, screen• 
ed from the withering influence of the snn 
by canvas canopies, may be seen on the 
road from X anterre to Paris any day.-
Next t0 the town of Grasse in Provence, I 
do not know of any place where I hm·e and Foreign Exchange. 
s-eeu roses in such abundance. ns in the 
Ildinblc I11sm•ancc nt rates to suit the times. gardens of:Nanterre. 
Tickcls direct lo PARIS ond return. Drafts Our next stopping place ia Rucil, and 
dt'a\rn on London1 Pnri5i .Dublin anJ. other f b . 1. b cities. :For rates, rnforination, ct<'.! apply at on the opposite bank o t c river 1cs t e 
Knox Conaty N~rional llnnk, :\It.' C'rllon. charming vil1ngP of Chaton, from which 
np,•il 19 the road leads to th e famous race-course of 
COME t-0 the RASSER OPF]C>= for I Vesi net. llucil suffered consiclerablv dur-
..!J first clu:;s J OH PRT>:TJNO . . .. 
JOB- wo~R-T.'Y"' donf: Cht>nrl]V' rng the France-Prussian W:tr, and the 
.J..\.. ~t this Ofli<c I conntry r~siclenrc of JI.Cr. .Jules FRrre, 
Thti cloae Congres:sionul di:-;tricts with 
majorities under five hundred nre as fol-
lows: 
Rtp. 11Iaj. 
Second Florida ..... .................................... 13 
Tbird Illinois ....................... ................. .. 40t-
Ninth IUinois ......... .... .............................. 487 
Thirteenth Illinois ................................... 252 
Fourth Indiana .................... ................... 1l95 
Sixth Indinna .......................................... 2i6 
Eighth Michigan .. .. ............ ... ...... ..... ....... 331 
First )i!i~souri.. ,, ..................................... 21{1 
Second Missouri (Dem. split) ......... ........... 314 
Third Missouri ......................................... 19 
Third Ne)v York ...................................... 25.! 
Third Ohio ......... ..... .................... ... .... .. .. 451 
Tenth Ohio .............. ...... .... ..................... 271 
Second Wisconsin ........ ..... ...................... 32~ 
Dem. iJllfj-
Fourth California. ........................ :........... 1 
Third 11:assachnsetts.......... ......... ...... ........ 5 
First Connecticut ................. ... ............. .... 130 
Eighteenth 11linois ......................... . ......... 20 
~ioth Kentucky ........ . ........ ................. ... 393 
S1.xth }.larylnnd ....................................... 14 
First New Haropr-.hire .............................. 43 
E]e\'enth New York (l.tep. splitJ .............. 427 
Thirty·secoud New York ......................... .4ot, 
Second Ohio ........................................... 75 
Fourth Ohio .................. .......................... 96 
Thilteenth Pennsylvania ........................... 81 
Eighteenth Pennsylvania .......................... G9 
The close districts, therefore, seem lo IJe 
about a stand off, 
-- ----------
.,\. Terriblo Fate. 
In India, le;icrs arc occasionally \,uricd 
alive. When a leper is past all bopo of 
Ji,,ing more than" few day or weeks, his 
nearest relations arrange, with his npproY· 
al, for his immediate interment. Self-de-
struction by burial is called sanwah and is 
regarded as so highly meritorious that the 
disease is sure to die out in the family of 
the victit!J. So lately as 1875 a loper nam-
ed Oomah, living and lingering at Serohi, 
entreateil bis wife to put an end to bis 
misery. A bunuia, or tr!1desman, ,vas ac· 
cordingly engaged to make tho necessary 
arrangements. which simply consisted in 
hiring a couple of laborers to dig a hole, 
into which they thrnst Oomob, he consent-
ing to his own death. 0 The Durbar, coerc-
ed by the British Guverment, at last took 
cognizance of this incident, and fined the 
widow one hundred rupees. The bunnia 
wasscmtenced to three years, imprison· 
meut, and the grave diggers earh to two 
years; but it is very unlikely that they 
will undergo half that punishment. 
Higlnvay Robbery Near Canal Dol'er, 
On Thursday las, l\Ir. Schlagel, a farm• 
er, Jiving near Rowville, took a load of 
wheat to no·ver, and sold it, receiviHg 
about $50 for it. He started for home in 
bis wagon, and when he got to the red 
hill, about one mile fr.,m Dover, he met 
t~•o men iu ncarringe. 'l'brystoµ ped him, 
pulled him out of his wagon and took his 
money. How much force wa.~ used we do 
not know. 'rwo woc)d•chopper?. named 
Haney, who were ,1:orking near by, saw the 
operation and came to the rescue. There-
upon the robbers fled, leaving their con-
veyance and dropping a part of th e mon-
ey. 1'be farmer return ed to Dover and 
gave the alarm, when officers of the law 
at once went in pursuit. It is to be hoped 
that these bold highwaymen may be cup 
tm;:ed,. and punished. " \Vhat.'s this w~!·ld 
a.'comrng to? Does anybody kno,v? -
Ohio Deuwcrat. 
-----·~-----
Conrtjng Under Di.llicnlties. 
Brunswick Timt:3.] 
They were courting under difficulties. It 
was iu a room through which the members 
of the family were continually passing to 
and fro. 
11Dcar Alice/' he said, HI can not longer 
labor un<ler this sus-" 
(The old man appears.) 
"-pension of ua11ks is due t-0 the unwise 
policy-" · 
(O,d gent 1:irrsses on.) 
1
·I w~ goi11g to s~LY, my dear girl, that I 
hope you will promi.::1e to be uune, and 
1laine an early day for the bonds-" 
(Old womau happen➔ in.) 
'
1
-slJot1ld uever be paid in gold alone.:' 
·(Exit. Id g;irl.) 
"Name the happy day when I may call 
thee my own, lor [ can not believo you 
will Lbink it pre-" · 
{Ol<l man sliJes in again.) 
'·-5umption can not be so soon o.ccom• 
plished." • 
(The intruder retires.) 
"I say I .can't bel ievc yon are entirely 
indifferent to me, but will soon grant me 
the priviiege of calling you wi-" 
(Old lady on deck.) 
"-ite given the financial question much 
::;tudv." 
(Old !adv slides oft'.) 
"Ifyo'u foYemejust nodyourhead. You 
and, oh ! 01.e sweet kiss to seal it-one 
sweet- oh ! hell!-" 
(Prospective father-iu-iaw.) 
'
1
-acco1ding to eminent divines is a 
myth, a super1;tition." · 
(They were again left alone.) 
The old folks concluded that Alice is safe 
enough in the company of a young man 
who C3.n talk nothing but finance and tb.e 4 
ology, uncl so relax their vigilance. 
Mi'. Kearney Tackles na Arcl1\Jisltol). 
Kearney, the 8an Francisco 1abor agita-
tor, went with :t deputation of his follow-
ers to visit the Roman Catholic Archbish· 
·op of that city the other day. After listen-
ing ton little harangue the Arnhbhshop re-
plied as follows : 
•
1
~Ir. Kearney, I understood. tllat you 
wish me to mind my own bu.siness. Very 
good; perhap.,; you know ,vhat my busine.~s 
is l>etter than I do. But, Mr. Kearney, 
there is onlv one gentleman who i~ at 
present autborize<l lo show me bow to mind 
my busines.s. and that is the Pope of Rome. 
Perhaps, )fr. K enrney, if you will write to 
hin, he will transfer that power to you.-
And now let me tell you a little story. Mr. 
Kearney. I barn lived here a great many 
years, and I know the temper of the peo• 
pie of California pretty well, and a long 
time ago, before you had come to Ameri-
ca, I went to berl one night leaving every-
thing going on in the city as usual. \Veil, 
l\Ir. Kearney, after a r.omfortable .night's 
rf'St I arose anrl looked out of the window, 
and there in the street was a poor fellow 
hanging by hh neck, qui to dead, suspen<l 4 
C'd from a lamp-post. He was a poor fol 4 
low who did not know how to mind his 
own buRincss, l\Ir. Keamey, and that was 
~ Tho no\·elty about the elopement nll. Yon mind your J.rn,:.ir:ess well, nir. 
of Alexander Bablin_k and Miss Halliday, KenrnPy, and I will mind mine. Good 
in Hyde Park, )Jass., waS thut the girl morning." 
went. in her 11i11:ht dress, Her father hnd 1 --·----------
hidden most of her clothing on lier going Tt is a!wa~'ij very nnno.ving to a congre· 
to bed, but she climbed down a ladder to I gal ion to 11:irea person lrnckingand cough-
her lover, who took her to his hOmc and ing during service~. One dose of Dr. 
<lre8sed her from his sister's wardrobc.- 1 :\I,lrahnll'~ Lung S_vrnp relieve~ the wDni. 
Th<'n thE-'y rode to :i. clergyman's hous.c C!BCl.1. PricP. only 25 C(•nts ah_ott!c. Sold 
and were m11rricd. . Int Green's Drng Store, lilt. Vernon . 
The n igb t previous tho J achon mansion 
was the scene of mirth and revelrv. L:tst 
ni<1'ht night the ,vhole cornmnnity wa.-1 
,h~ouded in mrmrning. The greatest ex-
dtement prevails in the country, but thu~ 
far nothing se rious has been developerl.-
The thieves who stole and sole the poison 
ed butter, nor the larly who used such a 
da111serous trick, have been a-Tested, but 
doubtless exertions will ue made to lynch 
the men who sold it. 
The Sun'• Total Eclipse. 
A coming C\1 cni, the total eclip!:ie of tho 
snn on the 29th of July, bas for astrono-
mers an. interest greater eveu than that of 
the transit of Mercury. Yet nothing bas 
been done to take advaut11.ge of it. The 
path of totality of this eclipse runs dingo 
nally across the center of the United State.,, 
from ~fontana to Texas, and is between 
120 to 150 miles wide. Uany of the best 
points for observation are directly accessi• 
ble by railroad, and a dozen expeditions 
might be eqnipp,'.d and sent- to ru, many 
diflerent points with only a fraction of the 
outlay often made by European nations in 
single exped itions for similar purposes.-
Admiral John Rogers, the superintc11dent 
of the Naval Observatory, •peaking to a 
correspondent of the Tribune upon the im-
portance of this matter, ~nid that the sum 
of nil the opportunities which all the as-
tronomers of the world can ,ret for observ· 
ing such eclipses does not e...,xceed five or 
six hours in a century. Reccnt·discover~ 
ies have rendered it probable tlrnl many 
if not ,,II of the great changes going on 
upon the earth ure caused by events takini' 
place upon the sun , and many questions 
relating to the physical constitution of 
that orb, and the changes there taking 
place can only be studied during a total 
eclipse. 
'l'he Phonograph-A :Yorel Use 'lrntle of 
the Iuven~ion. 
Pnn.ADELPHIA, Alay G.-The City of 
Rio c!c .Janeiro, the first of .John Roach's 
Brazilinn line of steamers, which sniled 
from New York yesterday, took out Pne of 
Eiisou'd phonographs, a present from 1\Ir. 
Roach to Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil. 
The phonograph was charged before its 
departure_ with the deliverv of an address 
from Mr."'Roach to the Empr1·or, and the 
ox.change of compliments anrl congratuta-
lions, in view of the establishment of a 
new line. This is the first instance of the 
use of the phonograph for such u purpose, ____.__.,_ _ 
ll&- A woman has been sentenced to 
death in Georgia. Kole Southern, who iu 
a fit of jealousy st.-ibbed to death at a ball 
the woman wbo had just before danced 
,vith her hmiband, is to be hanged on June 
21, nnless executive clemency intnvenes. 
The lnst woman ha.ngcd in thnt State was 
Susan Eberhart, who helped a deacon, her 
paramnLP'. to strangle his wife. The <'nse 
of Kate Southern is 1·ery difforent, nnd she 
has many sympathizers. 
~·------
Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrnp is a standard 
remedy, an,! will cure a Cough or C,,ld in 
half tho time required by ordinary reme• 
died. Ca11 on your drng-gist and try a bot-
tle. Price only 25 cents a hottlc. Sold 
nt Green's Dri1g Store, Mt.· V crnon. 
You &re was.ting grain when you try to 
fatten Hog::1 that have their intP.::1tinPs fill-
ed with worm s. Foutz's Hori.e aad Catt.I, · 
Powders will rl~-;troy the worms aad put 
the nnnnal in a condition to fatten. 
----·-·--- -Romero, the Mexican Secretary of the 
TreMury. in his estimates for the present 
fi-iCHl ,rr,1r1 presented to Congress, shows 
that with the utmost econOmy the Pxpen• 
••·• of the government will be $21,106,052.-
14, and the receipts, owing to the rfa\liog 
off of the revenue, through busine.~ sta!l'.· 
nation, can not be more thnn $16,000,000. 
When Lerdo wns unseated there had 
been 11111111:tl deficits of from $5,000,000 to 
$8,000,000 for some t.imt•. 
------·----An :,unce ofprevent!on is better than a 
pound of ,,ure. A dose of Dr. Bull's Bahy 
Syrup will assist your Baby in teet,hiug, 
and prevent it from being attacked by 
Cholera Tnfantum, Colic, or other diseases 
Babies suffer with. 25 cents. 
--------·-----116r Three Irishmen, who had dug a 
ditch for four dollars, we.re quite at a loss 
to know how to divide the pay "aqually." 
Bt1t one of the number had been to school, 
and reached di 'l'ision in the arithmetic, so 
it was left to him. He did it at once, say-
ing : "It's aisy eiwugh. Sure, there's two 
for you two, and two for me, too," ·The 
two· received t11eir portion with a greatlv 
increased respect for the advantages which 
learning gives to a mau. 
The Lest and cheapest-Cheappelenr's 
Broncbi,1i for all Throat and Lung Dis• 
eases. 
.A poor actor, with n book under hi• 
arm, was entering a pawnbroker's shop, 
when he encountered :t friend, who in-
quired what ho was going to do. "Only 
going to spout Shakspenre," was the reply. 
"Some of the creeds," says the New 
York J lerald." insist that, we must forgive 
our enemies, but that Goel is going to. roast 
His." There have been neater remarks on 
this subject, but we don't remember nuy. 
"He swore .like a savings bank deposi• 
t or," says a. Ch1cago newspaper. 
Practical Wisdom. 
An ancient adage ~ny!';, 0 In time of 
peace prcphro for war." ls it not equally 
wise to prepare fur sickness in time of 
health? When anticipating a journey, 
guide books and maps are studiously ex-
amined, and all pn~sible informittion of 
the route and country obt,,iued. Y ct many 
make the "journey of lifo" and through• 
out the entire trip remain alm()st strangers 
to them~elve-11 in profouud ignorance of 
their abilities. anrl have no knowledge of 
the physiological laws that govern mind 
and matter. To such, life is like a boy 
lutudlingan engine, he may have n~ce.r• 
t~d ne<l hmv to start and Htoµ it, bnt he 
know:s not how to ker p it in runnin,I! or-
der. The People's Co r:.mon Sense r\Jedi~ 
c,11 Adviser, nn illustrated work of 01·er 
900 pnge:-i., is rle:-iignrrl bv its author, as n 
popular hand-hook of anatomy, physiol-
o~y, hy~fr ne, mrdicinennd the mo~t com• 
mon disenses to which oil are liable, and 
with which m~1.ny arc afflicted. The work 
is re;:,lete with sounrl, practical ~tt~_~es· 
tion.s. Prire, ;<U\00. Adrlress the author, 
R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,::'<, Y. 
.Gar A further r-tir1111lus to to rosd min • 
ing in New 8· 1uth \V al~,, 1, gi\ { n by the 
discon~,ry of ,·ci11-. of g ,Id a~u,,ng the coal. 
~ Two ve;:1.sels lonrlcd wi1 11 tni·rit•doee. 
arc at Ode:isa, rC'ady to 1.:lo-1' t Lv 11111t'hhli ot 
the D.rnubc in ct1:;c of \r.u· r;ith .F>1~hrn<l. 
~John Bri~lit~:lid, in a l'l"l'l.'Ilt ... !J<''.'Ch 
at Rm:.hdule, that, ouc·t11ird 01 all tl,.e la,lfi 
111 the United Kingdom l>elvni~ to tl~'j 
men. 
liii)- Chh~ago distilll'rd :in.I rf'ctifi-.~r.;; 
h!t\'e sent a p,.ntest to \V.Lo:.;liin.:.rt:111 n~:dn,-t, 
the Ci11einnati i:-ystcni ur' ''liUt•ral gaug~ 
ing." 
~ No prnpn~al for cnnnnizntion ('H n 
heP11tnt.1i11 e<l in tlw RoP·1,111 (\t~lr/·c 
Ohuri;h 1.1:itil ,i pi}l'r; m h,l'-' IJ1Je,1 d~,ld fifty 
yen.rs. 
ti" The P,·e.,hle11t hn, nomhat.-d Oen. 
Geor15e A. Sheridan, of L·mi .. i;rnJ, t,1 he 
Recorder of Oeeds in the District of l'ol• 
umbi:1. 
~ E {iw:ud ufegy, tho Commu;1ist 
leader in New York, 11us been :1cld in 3500 
to k t•ep the pe:lCC tow,u·d a )Jew Yurk re-
rorter. 
aia,- C,1rdinal .i\IcCloskey is expect,·d in 
New York about the 20th, au<l pn.·parn.-
tions are on fooL to give him :t grttnd re· 
ception. 
~ Rev. W. E. Se ·dens, a Kentucky 
reriralist, of con:'id,•r:thle W?:ilth and 70 
year• of age, bru, urnrricd 1lis• C111Jie Wise, 
nged 30. 
Giiir Henri Rochefort was rece ntly mar-
ried for the seconcnime. He is now 38 
years old and not ru, revolutionary as he 
used to be. 
llEiJ" King Humbert has set apart ::'200,· 
000 out of the income of his ciril list tow-
ard the monument to hi. father to be mis• 
ed in Turin, 
IJijf' l'he South Au stralian Government 
hn, offered a bonus of $50,000 lor the dis-
covery of a coal field within. the li111i1s of 
the province. 
G.'iil'" Henry Bergh, the Society for the 
Prevention of Uruelty to Animafs mnn, is 
said to own some of the filthiest tencu1onts 
in New York. · 
~ A private letter from :Sew Snuth 
\Val es announces that Parli ament h,c, rot-
ed £76,000 to encourage immigration in 
that direction, 
~ The gradunting class of tho 'l'o• 
men's C,)llcge, Bi11gbamton 1 hils roted to 
llray for Bob [ngersoll 's f'OII r.cr.':liou 0 to l'l."-igion and comm0n sensC'." 
~ Switzerlund jg suffering greatly 
·from bttdin ~ t.lepl'e&iion. The :-JLate of 
Europe discourages t r,wel , un<l the tiwi~s 
hotels a.re iu a very poor way. 
~ None of the Ru:sinn h<arv guns 
are of ~uiDci~nt cnlibrc to com1H:1iH! Lho 
8oep0ru:., ag~li1nt Euglh,h fronclnd:- 1 \\ I,at• 
ever mny be done with torpedO('S. 
/fat" The four 100-ton guns mnclo by 
Arm::-trong for the lt:tlhu Go\·ernm<'llt 
h,tve been purchased from him l,y the 
Eogiish Admiralty. A II It~ly- is disgust-
ed. . 
Ii@- Ex-Attorne,· C.enernl Williams hns 
leased hi"' maw,ion in \\'ashingt(,11 Hlld 
liv1.!s in,, bo,trding 11011::-f'. 'f11~ \, hcrea~ 
bouts of the slltin-li11cd l:1u<laulct is not 
stated. 
061" 'I'he lnrgei;1t collc>.!!C lil>rnry in :ho 
United Stutt~:s is that of IIarntr,I. eontuiap 
ing 160.0~0 1•0:u me•. Cf lhe 356 Ameri-
can colleges only 1G ham lil>rurirs 01 01·er 
25,000. 
~ Teu men are now in Cll":itt)(h· for l,l1e 
murder of Lord Leitrim. The 111;1kt~r of 
the gunstock foand at the st:rne ofthu 1~.:n-
der says it was made for oue of th~ men 
nrr~~tcd. 
• 
@h~ · ~annttt. 
L2,·gest Circulation in the Cozmty 
L. II.1.UPER, Editor antl Proprietor. 
UOU:VT VERNON,OHIO: 
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To the Democracy of Knox Countv, 0. 
-·-
Tho Democratic ~ omiuatiug_ Convcn• 
tion will be hel<l nt tho Court House, illt. 
Ycrnon1 0., on 
Satu;·day, ,llay 25th, 1878, 
nt 11 o'clock, A. M., for tho purpose of 
placing in nomination a Democratic Coun-
tv ticket to be rntcd for on Tuesday, the 
s·th ,lay of October, 1878, and to choose 
•le legates lo the ncxtDcmoi::rntic State and 
Congressional Conventions. Each town-
ship i, cntitle<l to three delegates and each 
ward iu the city of Mt. Ycrnon to one in 
aid County C'om·ention, which delegate to 
nicl County Convention shall be chosen 
by the Democratic electors of Knox coun-
Y at their usual places of holding elections 
oo Friday ~Jay 2tth, between the hours 
of3 aucl 6'o'clock, P. M., in the townships, 
and between the hours of G and 8 o'clock, 
P. :I!., in the seYeml wards of the City of 
:Ut. V crnon. At said primary meetings 
each tO\vnship aud each ward in said city 
of ~It: Y croon will also select three active 
working Dcmocrnts to actasadYisorycom• 
mittce3 in the se,·cral voting precincts of 
the county during thc•comiug campaign, 
the names of which adYisory committee-
men shall be reported to the Secretary of 
snid County Convention. By oadcr of the 
D,,mocratic Ccntrnl Committee of Knox 
county, Ohio. 
CLARK IRVINE, Chairman. 
Fn.\Sh'. i\IoonE, Secretary. 
lFo•· this Day, anti lor :ill Time. 
Alth•lllgh pubHc documents of the Govern• 
me.nt acrtninlv nrc to be deeu1etl prima Jac_i,:, 
evidence of the fact! which they purport to 
stnte, yet they nrc always open to be impugned 
for fraud i nnd whether thnt fraud bC' in the 
original obtaining of these documents, or in 
the subsequent fraudulent and illegal use of 
them, whcrr once it is satlsfnctorily establish• 
eo, it ovcrthrov.-s all their sanchty, nnd tlostroys 
them :is proof. Fraud 1vill t,'itiate any, cun. 
the moet aol,mm lran!actioni. 
JUDGE STO& Y. 
J;iiij• The talk about a wnr betwccn.Eog-
lancl and Russin still continues; but the 
indications are that it will end in talk . 
f..<ir General Grant is now in Paris 
taking in the Exposition, nnd eating, 
drinking and smoking to his heart's con-
tent. 
.&- The Democrats of Knox cm,nty, so 
far as we have been able to hear from them, 
aro very much pleased with our nc,r Con-
gressional District. 
--------
£@" Tho Radicals now think that if 
they can carry on the campaign by ignQr• 
iug Hayes and his "policy." their calling 
and election fa sure._ 
~ The Cincinuati Enquire,· asks the 
question: Will General George W. Mor• 
gan scrrc if chosen Ohairm:1n of the State 
Central Committee? 
'6J" The Pittsburgh Posl pr(,nounces 
Judge Thucman's argument on the imme-
1llato repeal of the Bankrupt act the best 
dclivo!'erl in the Senate. 
.a@'" O'Connor, Represcut~th-e in the 
Legislature from tLe Soldiers' llomc, is 
unquestionably a bad egg. That he serr· 
ed a term in the Michigan State Prison, at 
Jackson, for grand larceny no longer ad-
mits of a doubt. All this might be for-
given, if He had sincerely nnd truly re-
pented his biltl act<, and tried to liYc n 
better life; but the ,rorst part of the busi-
ness is that he deliberately lied about his 
past record, and deceiw<l those n·lto felt 
disposed to befriend him. 
G&- The work of special agents of the 
Treasury Department who have been look• 
ing into ":hisky fraud3 in Cincinnati re-
sulted in the seizure on Saturday after-
µoon of the: following establishments: 
Tepio distillery, owned by Herne, Tcpin 
& Fritz Grauman; Barney Kuhlman, rec-
tifying house, and Gubrccht's rectifying 
house. These me all ,·ery small establish-
ments, and it is said the total illicit pro• 
duction has not exceeded ten barrels of 
spirits weekly. 
----------tifiir W. ::;, O'Brien, of the California 
Bonanza firm, who recently died, immense-
ly wealthy, was supposed. to be a bachelor, 
but now comes forward a woman who 
claims to be his wife, imd demands half of 
his estate; and as evidence of her claim 
she says tho deceased two year, ago settled 
a quarter of a million on her, and six 
months ago offered to compromise for an 
additional hnlf million which she refused. 
~ The appointment of General Geo. 
A. Shcriclau, of Louisiana, to the lucrative 
position of Recorder ·of Deeds in the City 
of Washington, is about on a par with tho 
other appointments made by his Frauclu-
lency. Shcriuan is n foul-mouthed dema-
gogue, but tbeu he rendered Hayes rnlua-
blc service in the larceny of the electoral 
vote of Louisiana, and for this he claimed 
and receired his reward. 
~ Ilo11. C. H. Mitchen er, of New 
Philadelphia, nn honest and tnic man, 
died on Friday morning last, after n lin• 
gering illness-htwiug been attacked with 
paralysis sDmc six months ai;o. He was o. 
member of the last Constitutioual Conven• 
tion from Tuscarawas and Coshocton coun• 
tics, and author of the History of the Mus-
kingum Ynlley, recently issued from the 
press. ,,. 
~----------John Morrissey, the only trained prize 
fighter that the Democratic party ever 
honored with a seat in Congress, is dead. 
-Republican. 
'fhat mny all be true; but why didn't 
the Republican. tell its readers that its 
party voted for and elected John i\Iorris-
scy to the State Senate from New York 
City, in opposition to Augustus Schell, the 
regularly nominated Democratic candi-
date? 
£& Ail attempt wus made on Saturday 
to assasinate Emperor William of Austria, 
as he was returning from a clrirc with the 
Grnnd Duchess of Baden. SeYeral shots 
were fired at him, none of ":hich, however., 
took effect. The wot1lcl-be a.;sassin, whose 
name is Emil Heiruich Maxhoeclal, from 
Ldpslc, was promptly arrested. A great 
crowd of people gathered at the palace to 
congratulate the Emperor on his escape. 
JG,- D. S. Fisher, one of the clerk• in 
the State Senate, in a letter to his paper, 
the Kenton Democl'al, says that he feels 
satisfied that when the result of the labors 
:;&- The Union ::Sntional Bunk of Lew· of the present Legialature nre laid before 
isburg, Pa., hns suspended, but it is mid the people iu the shape that they can form 
the depoaltoramll be paid ii,_ ·rn11. Docs an adequate idea of their vastness, the leg-
islature ,,-ill be 'l'inuicnted an<l satisfaction his look like resumption? 
will take the place of the fault-finding 
40" The number of .\merican ri,itore that is heard on crcry hand at presc1it. 
to the Paris Exposition is simply immense. 
Four steamers left New York on Saturday, ~Mr.Reed, of Ross, in the House of 
taking cut 528 cabin passengers. Represcotnth·cs, on Tuesday, offered n long 
preamble setting forth the criminal acts of 
~ We sec it slated that General Dur• John O'Connor, Ilepresentntirc from the 
bin Ward will be a candidate for Congress· Soldiers' Home, concludiug with a resolu-
in tho ,varrcn district. Ilcis an able and tion declaring his seat Yncnnt, ancl direct-
honest mnn, and a sound Democrat. ing the clerk to strike his n~mc from the 
roll of members. The vote on the rcsolu-~ One hundred aud fifty-nine laws of 
d h l tion s too<l : yens, G4; nays, 18. a general nature wcro passc by t e ate 
Legislature of Ohio-the last one being an 
act authorizing women to practice lmL 
flijy" I~ is reported that the "X ationals'' 
of Akron hnYc an organization of 4JO, 
twenty-fi,,e of wliom arc arc.1ed with 
Springfield rifles, and drill secretly once a 
week. What does t!Jis mean• 
~ The Cameron-Sherman wedding 
was celebrated at Clc'l'eland on Thursday 
e'l'emng last, with great pomp :ind cere· 
mony, which Jenkins describes wiJh mi-
nute and thrilling pnrticularity. 
.(9"' The Home Mutual Insurance Com• 
pany of Boston has been enjoined and will 
cloge up its affairs, Its assets nre $741,880 
and liabilities $1,440,193. The outstand-
ing risks at present are $900,000. 
f.@r If Mc Lin is a rascal ,,-hy did Hayoe 
appoint him to a judgeship, and why did 
not the Republicans not discornr. it nntil 
he peached? His confession showed had 
n little honor and conscience left. 
4ii1J'" Detective John F. Korris, of Spring• 
field, returned from Canada on :\Iouclay, 
bringing with him Zeller, the absconding 
Cashier of tho Kational EKchange Bank 
of Tiffin. But, the missing $5~,000 has 
41 gonc glimmering," 
----------- . 
J;EiY" Heretofore any quack could vrac· 
tico medicine in Illinois, hut a rule has 
rt'cently been acloptccl rcqu1ring all pill-
ven<lers to attend n course in some me<li-
cal school of good staucling for two years, 
and obtain a diploma. 
--------- --- -
~ J'oseph F. Wright, of Cincinnati, 
has bec11 appointed Superintendent of In-
surance, rice William D. Hill, whose term 
of office expires ou the 3cl'of June. It is 
said that ~Ir.' Hill will be a candidate for 
Congress in the Defiance distrkt. 
,:ir The Republicans of Ohio arc terri-
bly excited orer the question whether 
their cominl( State Convention shall or 
ohall not indoree the Haye, Administra-
tion. Our Ycry decided opinion is !hat 
they will giro Hayes "the gran<l still:·• 
~&- The Stcnmship Sarclidian, of the 
Allan line, from LiYerpool, i\Iay 0, for 
Quebec, took fire in the harbor of London-
derry, followed by an explosion. Tbe 
veoscl was run ashore am! scuttled, sink• 
ing in thirty fret of waler. A large num-
ber of steerage pas,engers were either kill· 
eel or injured. ,\II the cabin passengers 
were sayed. 
-----------
,@'- A large number of the lendiug bus-
iucss men of Columbus, without regard to 
party, hnYe addressed a letter to Eenator 
Thurman, expressing the warmest approv• 
al of his course in laboring to bring about 
the repeal of tho Bankrupt Act, which, 
they cleclnrc, is nothing but a promoter of 
fraud and corri1ption in commercial cir-
cles. 
fi£iY>' The :lfansfield Herald, John Sher-
man's home organ, sa)'s : "W c believe that 
the policy of Presi<len t Hayes is right, and 
11·e belieYQ it is policy for Republican Con-
ventions to indorsc what is right. This is 
the case in a nut-shell, as we sec it." If 
there is a vacant Post•ofilcc, any wbcre 
about Mansfield, here is your mau to fill 
it. ____ ....,.... ____ _ 
li6,= The Columbus Sunday Herald 
(Fnray's paper) says: So long as such 
men as Stanley :\Iatthcws rc~rniu in office, 
the Republicau party is corcrecl with hu-
miliation and shame, and the young men 
of the land arc taught that the highway to 
success lies through the quagmire of poli-
tical villainy. 
eliir Dispatches .from London, St. Cath-
arincs, :\Ionlrcal, :tn(l other points iu Can-
ada, show that the Cauucks arc armed ancl 
ec1uipped, ready to meet any iiwasion of 
tho l,'enians. The Railroads have special 
trains in readin~j to r~poncl to any or-
ders ti.Jc GoYcrnment· may make upou 
them. 
---··-------~ The Cincinuati Enrp.tirer maUe a 
good fight in faror of ti.Jc p:i&;agc of a fair 
and honest Apportionment law, to take 
tho place of the unjust and iniquitous act 
now in csi!)tencc, whereby the Dcwocrncy 
of Ohio lrnvc hem cheated and disfran• 
tJar ::ion10 of the Democratic members ch iscd for sercral years past. 
uf Congre~ hu\'C shown a. cowardice in re-
gard to an it1\'Cotigation of the frauds in 
:Florida, that is disgraceful in the extreme. 
They probably expect farors from the 
Frauu who a~ccptecl thcstole11 rrcsidency. 
fa" .\nrJ 110w cornea a report from the 
frontier ofXew York th~t the Fcuiam are 
preparing to mul:c a mid upon Canada.-
The Fenians are brn,·e men, but the trou-
ulo with them i~ that they ha re u111vise 
lenders, who arc alwnys going off half-
cockcd. 
t.fr;- The Catholic Columbian says:-
"Dauger iu tho ucnr future/' :Mrs. Grunt 
l1·u 1 nn ro.idicncc wilh the Pope and got 
liim h, 'll• ... ,,. a cro~11 she wears for the )1Li,t 
twenty :,•ff~. ';ow kt lB ha...-e some pnl-
pit ()piniou::1 un thi:-i. "high hantled out-
rngr," nrxt ~1mtlay. 
~ t:itanlev )Iatthews has written a 
letter to a political friend in Cincinnati, 
in which he says that uncler no circum• 
stances will he be n candidate for Congress 
iu tho tiecond district. titanlcy's fcelin1,-s 
are akin to those of "Jack." whe11 he de-
cli ned taking supper. 
--- -·----
n~ The Cincinnati E'aquirc,· tc11::i iL in 
a few wonb: After many eilurts to black· 
en the name c,f Hou. H. J. J cwctt by the 
old Erie crowd of ::-i cw York City, be 
comes ont rlenn :15 cnn be. Thus it i~ 
proven that they <lo not all Jewett. 
~ A bill to rcmoYc the, Western Pen· 
Henti.ary of Penn ~yln•ni:1, from the City of 
.\llegheny, Las become a law. That is 
about the mi,st sem-iblc thing the Penney I•• 
rnnia Legislature ewr did. 
Ohio Legis!nfnr~. 
The Legislature adjourned 011 SaturJay 
night to meet at 4 o'clock on :.'llonday 
morning. At •that hour the members 
were promptly iu their i,;eats, tho Demo 
crats Uc~mg anxious tu pns...,:; tho 11ecessary 
appropriation bills as well "" t!,c 'Redis-
tricting Bill. The Republic,~ns mt their 
wits at work to defeat the ,rishcs of the 
majority, by making all kind~ of dHitory 
molions, and resorting to all .<-ort5 of tricky 
tillibustering. 
fo the Senate, Mr. Forrest oflcred a res-
olution, re,ci nding the previous action of 
that body fixing the time of adjourning, 
which waa adopted, and it was immediate-
ly sent to the House where it was r,lso 
ndoptecl. 
The Redistricting Bill which passed the 
H ouse of ReprcIBentati ,·es lu~~ week, wrrs 
called up in the Senate ou l\Ionday, read 
the second and third time and referred to 
the Committee on PriYileges aud Elec-
tions. The following is an abstract of the 
Bill as came from the Honse of R epresent• 
atiws : 
First nncl Scconrl-Ha111illon countv di-
vided as now. · 
Third-Montgomery, Buller and \Ynr· 
rcu, Democratic, 2,Hl majority. 
Fourth-Greene, Clarke, Champaign, 
Logau and Union. Republican, 6,000 ma-
jority. 
Fifth-Preble, Darke, i\liami, Shelby, 
Auglaize and Mercer. Democratic, !,665 
majority. 
The l'resitlcntial J'rands. 
Hun. Clarkson X. Polter, Congressman 
from Ne\\ .. York, offered a resolution in 
the House of Represeutatircs on l\Ionday, 
providiug for nn investigation of the Radi-
cal frauds in Lo11isit na ·and Florida, 
whereby the Electoral 'l'Oto of those Etatcs 
waa s!olen from Tild en and gh·en to 
Hayes; but strange a P, it may seem tlie He-
publican member8, who privately confess 
that Ilayes io a usurper, and denonucc his 
policy, stood up for their party ,r.-nn.gs like 
little me11, and went against any investiga~ 
tiou, unless Oregon, ~lississippi, and the 
&cond Cong1·ession1l District of Ohio were 
included in it! Potter, Sayler, Cox and 
Springer made earnest appeals in favor of 
investigation, while :1. bogus Democrnt 
from Texas named i\iills, came to the as-
sistnncc of Garfield, Hale and Conger, in 
support of the spurious title of the fraudu-
lent "Preside!l.t." On some questions 
which arose under the resolutiou Ben . 
Butler and Fort, of Illinois, Yoted with 
the D emocrats. As Hayes claims his title 
from the Electoral Commission, there is 
but little hop(_) of unseating him; but it is 
due. to the truth of history thnt tile gigan-
tic frauds perpctratc<l by his political 
friends, with his knowledge and consent, 
should be investigated anrl exposed, to the 
end that they will never again be repeat-
ed in this country. 
Trustees AJlJlointecl, Sixth-Allen, Defiance, Fulton, Henry, 
Pauldini,:, Putnam, Willinms ancl Vn11 The following named trusteesforthcdif-
Wert. Democratic, 3,623 majority. ferent public institutions designated were 
Seventh-Lucas, Hancock, Otta,·a, Sau- nppoin.ted by the Go,·ernor on Sntu,rcbv, 
dusky and Wood. Republfoan, 629 major ' 
ity. Jlfarkecl in the committee's scheme and confirmed: 
doubtful, with n promise of General Hteed-' Ohio State Uni,,ersity-James B. Jami-
ma_n that it will go 1,500 :qemocr~tic. son, Harrison; S. M, •Ellis, Warren; Ste• 
E,ghth-Crnwforq, Hardm, Marion,M~r- phen Johnson illiami· Thomas J. God-
row, Seneca, and Wyandot. Democratic. ' ' . 
2,472 majority. · frcy, Mercer; Alston Ellis, Butler; T. 
Ninth-Erie, Huron, Lorain, Medina faring Miller and J. H . Anderson, Frank-
and Summit. Republican majority, 6,181. !in. 
Teo th-Ashland,. Por~g?, Stark and Justitution for the Blincl-J oseph Falk• 
Wayne. Democratic mnJority, 880. . , 
Eleventh-Ashtabula Geauga Lake enbacb, Franklrn; S. D. Haupt, Hancock; 
Mahoning and Trumbull. Re1rnblica~ Harmon Austin, Trumbull; W.R. Wing; 
majority, 11,800. Licking; Christian Blazer, Pike. 
Twelfth-Richland, Knox, Holme~, Cos· Institution for the Deaf and Dumb-
hocton and T,,scarawa,s, Democratic ma- J b R h h · C h L L S j\•rity, 4,603. aco o r e11ner, uya oga; . . our-
Thirteen1h-Carroll, Columbia, Belmont bom, Stark; Samuel Thomas. Franklin; 
:1Jt:rrison and Jefferson. Repnblican ma- John Cook, Belmont; E. L. Hinman, 
JOnty 3,561. . . Franklin. 
Fo11rteenth-Guernsey, Lickrng, Mus- . , , . 
kingum and Perry, Democratic majority, GJTls Indus.rial Home-H. R. Kelley, 
859. Orawford; Franklin B. Sprague, Delaware; 
Fifteenth-Athens, Monroe, i\Iorgan, Johu W. Watkins, Delaware; T. D. West 
:1-o.ble and Washington. DemocraUc ma- Eric- Franch H. Thornhill Union. ' 
JOrJty, 859, ' ' 
Sixteenth- Adame, Brown, Clermont, 
Clinton and Highland', Democratic ma- Disgraceful Scene In Congress. 
jority, 414. Two of the Republic[lJ) "decency" Con• 
Seventeenth-Delaware, Franklin, Mad· grcssmen from Pennsylrnnia, Me<f.lrs . Kel-
ison and Pickaway. Democratic majority, 
1,976. ley an<l O'Neill, got into a bitter personal 
Eighteenth-Gallia, Jackson, Lawrence, wrangle the other day in regard to the pas-!{tga and Scioto. Republican majority, sage of the Tariff bill. Kelley said to 0'· 
Nineteenth-Fayette, Fairfield, Hock- N ei!l: "yon arc nothing a biatherskite,-
ing, Pike, Ross and Vinton. Democratic, You ha.Ye no right to dictate to me, sir; 
3,218. when I become your dog I will wear a col-
Twentieth-Cuynhoga, U~publican ma- Jar." 
jority, 3,773. "Ko occasion for that,, retorted 0'-
0n Tuesday a new Redistricting Bill • Neill, foaming with a rag:; "I would not 
was reported in the Senate, which was have such a puppy as you are.'' The next 
somewhat different from the House Bill words came qui~k and fast from ~elley: 
. . . "I want notbrng more to do w~th you, 
a~ gn cu ab?' e. Un~er n call for th~ pre- sir," he said, "and if you ever speak to me 
,·!ous quest10n the Bill passed the Senate again I'll slap your face." 
by a strict party YOtc-yeas, 23; nays 10 "You mny go to hell, thnVs where you 
The Bill then went to the House for con- may go," howled O'Neill in return. '·You 
had better not try to slap my face, old 
mun." 
currence, where it was nlso passed, under 
the operation of the prei-ious question, by 
a strict party vote. The Bill which is now 
a law of the State, is as follows, 
First and Second Districts-Hamilton 
county divided as now, with tho Twentieth 
ward in the Second district. 
Third-Butler, Montgomery and War-
nm. 
Fourth-Clark, Champ:iign, Green, Lo-
gan natl Union. 
Fifth-Preble, Darke, :Uiami, Shclb,·, 
Auglaize and Mercer. • 
Sixth-Allen, Yan Wert, Putnau,, 
Puulding, Defiance, Williams, Fulton and 
Henry. 
SeYenth-Lucas, Wood, Hancock, Otta-
wa an<l Sandusky. 
Eighth-Crawford, Seneca, Wyaudot, 
Hardin, Marion ancl Morrow. 
Nint!>-Fayette, Franklin, Delaware, 
~faclison and Pickaway. . 
Tenth-Fairfield, Ca!lia, Hocking, i\Ieigs 
and Vinton. 
Eleventh- Brown, Clermont, Adams, 
Clinton and Highland . 
Twelfth-Jackson,Lawrcncc, Pike, Ross 
and Scioto. 
Thirtccntb~:\Ionroc, ~Iorguu, Noble, 
Athens and Washington. · 
Fourteenth-Licking, i\I uakingum and 
Perry. 
Fiftecnth-Richla{lcl, Kno.x, -l:Iolmcs, 
Coshocton ar.d Tuscarawas. 
Sixteenth-Ashland, Wayne, Portage 
aocl Stnrk. 
Seventeenth-Eric, Huron, Loralu, 
llcdinn and Summit. 
Eighteenth-Carroll, Columbiana, Bel-
mont, Jefferson and Harrison. 
Nineteenth- Ashtabula, Lake, Geauga, 
Trumbull and l\Iahoning. 
Twentieth-Cuynhoga. 
Taking the vote for Go1·eruor last year 
a basis of calculation this bill will give 
the Democarts 15 and the Uepublican 5 
Congressmen. 
The Proposed New J udicia l District. 
Hon. Thomas Ewing, Congressman from 
the Columbus district, has introduced a 
bill in the HouseofBepresentativcs which 
provides that the counties of i\Ie:gs, Vin-
ton, Hocking, Athens, ·washington, 3Ion-
roc, Noble, Morgan, Perry, Fairfield, 
Pickaway, Franklin, Licking, Muskingum, 
Guernsey, Belmont, Jefferson, II"rrison, 
Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton~ Knox, 
::lforrow, Richland, Crnwford, Wyandot, 
Harding, Marion, Delaware, Union, Lo-
gan, Champaign, Clarke and :\Iadison 
shall be detached from the Judicial Dis• 
trict,; to which they now respecth·ely be-
long, aocl shall hereafter be known as the 
Central District of Ohio. Terms of the 
United States Circuit and District Courts 
arc to be held at Columbus on the seconrl 
Tues,fay of February, June aud October. 
Suits from· the Northern m,d S~utbcrn 
Circuit and District Courts may he trans-
ferred to the Central District upon appli-
cation of the parties interested. The bill 
also proYid<}S for the appointment of a 
Judge and the necessary Court offi_cers. 
The wembcrs rushed in, and prevented 
a fisticufi'. A duel is talked of, but there 
is no fear of it, as "loyal1' statesmen of the 
Kelley and 0 '.Neill stripe generally do all 
their fighting ,i-ith ti.Jc tongue. 
John Sherman's ClcYelaud Spcoc!J. 
Jobu Sh~rman ,ras called ont for a 
speech at Cleveland, tho other eyeniug, 
and made "short but significent 0110. He 
said: · 
l'cllow Citizens :-My brother, General 
Sherman, who just uow appeared before 
you, <lodged off the question. He could 
address you as well as civilians as fo ldiers. 
We :ere both here on a mission of joy and 
shouldn't address those assembled this 
evening as either citizens or soldiers. I 
am rejoiced to see so much prosperity here 
in this fairest city of the lake shore. I 
believe that a better. time vet i3 coming 
[A yoice from the crowd,· "It's cla.mmed 
long coming John.") Yes, slow bnt sure. 
I don't know who the citizens arc who 
want to make long speeches. I have noth -
ing further to say. Good night. 
The follow who interrupted ,John and 
brought him suddenly to a close by the 
sharp home thrust recorded, clesen·es s 
ne1\· hat at least. 
The Sherman Policy. 
Hon. John Hutchins, nn old Abolition-
ist, who rqpresentccl in Congress the 
Trumbull (Ohio) District from 1859 to 
18G3, takes occasion, while denying nny 
iuteution to permit the use of his name for 
any official position, te say: 
"I have no sympathy with the influences 
which controlled the Republican party 
since the close of the war and the de!!truc-
tion ofnegroelavery. Up to that time the 
gniding star of my polir.ical life w:i., op• 
position to Americ-an slavery and its bale• 
ful influences. Since then other questions 
have come up for solution. I am opposed 
to the finaqcial policy of the Republican 
part.y, which has been, in my judgment, 
1tn10i$e and cl'uelly unjust to the debtor ,mcl 
active business cla~ses. t-ince the second 
election of General Grant I have voted in 
National and i-ltate elections with the 
Democrats. i\Iy Yotc in the future wil l 
depend upon event~ probably not uucler 
my incli,·idual control. 
'T"l-Ospcctfully yours, 
JOHN HUl'CilI:XS." 
·-------·---
:i atioual Loan to Poor Settlers. 
Iu the House of Representatives on Sat-
urday Mr. Wright, from the Committee ou 
Public Lands, reported a hill proviuiug 
for a loan of five hundred dollars to every 
person who shall settle on public lands 
under tlic homestead law, the act to be in 
operation until ten millions of clollars h3.8 
been expended. The bill was reported 
wilhout rceommeudation aad referred to 
Committee of Ilic Whole. 
---------- -
/iW" Tlie J[ay ~Iusical Fcstirnl was iu-
augui-atetl in Cincinnati 011 Tuesday in 
mugnifieent style, iu prese:icc of a brilliant 
and imrneusc audience. Springer )Iusic 
Hall, where the Festival took place, wns 
de<licntccl on the occasion with great ectat, 
Julius Dexter, Joseph Longworth and 
R euben It. Springer clelivercd addresses, 
which were warmly applauded. The 
opening Couccrt was a grand affair, the 
like of which ha~ u~ve r been witncs.5e<l in 
thi:; country lH:fore. 
---- -·---------1!©"' The A1fcient Order of Hiucrninus 
J\ .. EW§ llTEJUS. 
rrof. Joseph Henry, of(hc8mith,011ian 
Institute, diefl 011 J.Ionda.y. 
Murat Habteat!, editor of the Cincinua 
ti Oom:me;·ciat returned from Europe on 
Monday. 
Catherine E. Beecher, a sister of Henry 
Ward Beecher, died Sunday noon at El-
mira, N. Y. 
Tho ''President" has nominated James 
:II. Brackett for postmaster at Eau Claire, 
\Viscnnsin. 
Heavy frost, Sunday night in parts of 
:Kew York and Pennsylvania did consid• 
erablc damage to crops. 
Wills Tinkey, Wilbur Smith am! Geo. 
\V. G ibson were drowned in the Sound 
Tuesday at :II ew Ilavcn, Connecticut. 
The l'ity ofSyduey, for Sydney, Aus• 
tralia, 'l'ia Honolulu, cai'rying, the British 
mail sailed from Sau Francisco, Tuosd:i.y. 
Kite Shafer, of Chambersburg, P,l., has 
been sentenced to be banged for the mur-
der of his wife, a new trial being r efused. 
"Te.n Broeck 11 wou the great race :1t 
Lexingt.on on l\Ionday, beating ' 1Leonard'' 
a lengLhj under the ,rhip and ~pnr. Time, 
2:48½, 
The Loker tobacco factory at St. Louis 
was burned Tuesday morniug. Loss be-
t,,-een fifteen and twenty thousand clollare. 
Insured. 
Edward F. na1·nc.:i;, a former clerk of 
Jacob Stoneman, of Cleveland, has been 
arrested in New York on a charge of em-
bozzlernen t. 
The sixty-eighth auniver,mry of Lhc 
Amcrjcan Board of Commissioners of For-
eign ~Iissions wns h eld in ~cw York on 
Monday night. 
Kearly 150 persons have been arrestc<l 
at Warsaw, ns accompiices of the Nihilist 
Secret Kationnl Russian Go,·ermnent, re• 
cently discornrcd. 
Ira B. Wright, for ten years 'l'own Treas-
urer of South Hadley, :i\Iass., has appro· 
printed $25,000 of the to\'rn fund,. He 
was a prominent church man. 
The paupera at the Bangor City Pvor 
Farm struck and refused to work the oth-
er clay becauae they had no tobacco. The 
difficulty was amicably sct,led. 
Bishop l\IcCoskry hn.s withdrawn his 
resignatiou of his episcopate, and retain-
ed Alfred Russell, of Detroit, in the event 
of a t rial by n court of bishops. 
A Portland, (Oregon) dispatch says 
F irst Lieutenant EI. Dewitt l\Ioorc, Com-
pany F. Twenty-first Infantry, was dro,rn• 
ed at Fort Klamath . No particulars. 
A special from St-. Petersburg says: "A 
rumor is sprea,ling that England is send-
ing thirty thousand men from India to 
Lake Van, to threaten the Russiam in the 
Caucnsu8." 
Edwin W. Hall, ex-President of the 
Merchants' National Bauk of Whitehall, 
N. Y ., has been arrested en a charge of 
embezzling one hundred thou•and dollars 
oi the hank's fnnds. He gave bail. . 
A suitinYolving the sum ofS17,000,000 
ha3 been commcmced against the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas Railroad Company. Ben 
Butler is on one side. Everybody knows 
where most of the mon0y will go if it is 
ever recovered. 
A fate earthquake at Cua, Venezuela, 
killed 600 persons. HeaYy shocks were 
felt at. Caracas. The beat nt Lnguirn is in-
tense, and the health of that:city bad. The 
recent drought on Demara ishllH.l entniled 
a direct loss to planters ot' . between Llirec 
and four millions. • 
An attempt is being mnclc at \Vash ing-
ton to mix Senator Plumb, of Kansa.s, 
with a conspiracy, while in command of 
n post in Kansas Juring the war, to secure 
the property of a citizen named Crenshaw, 
who arrested, thrown iuto prison nod 
otherwise badly treated by order of ;\l:tjor 
Plumb. 
POLITU'.U,. 
The lJcmocratic Oongre.s2ional Uun,·en-
tion for the Fifth District is to be held on 
the 1st of August, at Lima. 
The people will take care to sec to it 
that all the Congress ional krgainera with 
Fraud arc left at home at the next election 
The Licking county Democrats make 
nominations on the 25th of ~fay. As 
there are eight candidates fur Sheriff there 
will be a lh-ely canvass. 
So loug as Rutherford B. ITayes remains 
iu the White House the young men of tbe 
country arc taught the lesson that Fuccess 
condones political villainy. 
A Democratic pnpcr iu Kentucky is 
quite sure thnt .Thurman and McCreary 
fo r l lret;ident and Vice President would 
''.sweep the West and South like a flash." 
The Omaha Republic,m is of the opin• 
ion that the President's policy bolds 
about the same relation to Repnhlican 
principles that olcomargarii,e docs to but• 
ter. 
Gen. Butler tolcl a reporter of the Xew 
York York Exp.rcss that he didn't know 
anything about l\Ir. Hayes' title; didn't 
<'!li'e anything about it, and nothing to say 
about it. 
ANNOVN{!E~U::NTS. 
--------·------------PROBATE JUDGE. 
:MR. lL\.llrim--Plcase aunounce in theBJ.X· 
SI~R that I nm n. crwd1date for Proba.tc Judge, 
subject, to Connmtion of M:iy 25th, 1878. 
C. E. CRlTClffIELD. 
).In. IlAHl'En.-Th~ Democrats of Pleasant 
township uominntc H.onERT ~IILLEn as a can-
didate for Probate Judge, su bjcct to the action 
of the Democnttic County Convention. 
PLEASANT TOIVSSIIIP. 
EDITOR ll.A~~En-Plea:;c aanoanoc the 
name of Jon~ M. A.XDRE\YS as a cantlidate 
for Probate Judge, subject to the will of the 
Democratic Convention, to be held .hlny 2-5th, 
18i8. 
lCR. HARl'En-Plc:ise announce that In.ma 
can<liclatc for Probate Judge, subject to a. nom-
inn.tio:i bv the Democratic County Conv~nt ion. 
• • "'· DUXD.\H. 
CLEltK OF COURT. 
;\In. ll.\lll'Ert-Plcasc announce the name 
of II. .A.. LI:SDLEY, of \Vayne township, as a 
candidate for Clerk of the Court, sulijcct to the 
decision of tl1e Democratio County Convontion, 
to take 11lace Saturday, }fo.y 25, 1878, and 
oblige )fA:SY VOTERS OF "\\'.\.YNE TP. 
~In. 11,\T.PER-Pkase announce my uame 
n.s a camlid::..1.c for Clerk of the Court-,. suh~cet 
to the decision of the next noruiuatin_g D -'!mo, 
cratie C'ouYc11tinn of Knox conuty. 
lJ.1.XIEL. !ll,DOWELL. 
:\Iu. IL\.lUlJ-:r..-T'Jcasc :mnouncc my name 
as a. candidat~ for Clerk of the ConrL of Cvm• 
mon Pleas, ~ubject tot ,c d1:ci::1iou of the Dem• 
oeratic County Convcntivn, to lJe hel<l on the 
25th inst. lte::;pcctfully, S .. ). BltENT. 
)!Jt. IlAUl' ER- Pkaso fUJHuou11ce through 
the BA~~El► to tltc Delllocrary of Knox Co. 
that 1 am a can<lidr.to for the noIUinution for 
Clerk of the Court, &ubjcct to tho decision of 
the nc,d Democratic Count~~ Convention. 
ltespcct fully, W ~I. .I . SILCOTT. 
PROSECUTIS G .l.'l'TOl;~EY. 
)11L EJHTOR-Pku"C aunoun<.:e rn.r name a.s 
a can<li<late fo r the oflicc of l">ro,-;ccuting .\..ltor-
ney subject to Urn tlccision of the next Demo• 
cratieNomin:ttin~ Connntion of Knox cou11!y. 
Respectfully,_ FllA.'(K ~JOUHE. 
'l'hc "Sational Party" of Pcnnsylrnuia, 
which met iu Philadelphia on Wednesday 
and Thursday of Inst week, nominated the 
following ticket: Governor, S. R. llason; 
Lieutenant GoYeroor, Christopher Shear-
er ; Secret.ary of Internal Affairs, J amcs L. 
\Vright. The Con\'cntion was au,,t.hing 
but harmonious. The platform may be 
summarized as follows: That the ' party 
adrocatcs a high protective tarift; moder-
ate reforms in the hours of labor, to be re-
gulated by wise legislation; opposition to 
discriminating mcuopolies in the carrying 
trade, and the substitution of the nation's 
money for bank notes. It dcm:mcls lhc 
unconditional repeal of the RcsumJJtion 
act and the recognition by Congress of 
the efforts at internal improvements and 
cncourngenlent of ship building aud ocean 
transportntion; disa,·o-ws any countenance 
of hnYlcssucss or violence; achocatc:-, the 
maintenance of the principles of the party 
by the judicious use of the ballot box, and 
chnnges the name of the 1mrty from that 
of "The Xutfonal Labor Party" (o "The 
~ationnl Greenback Labor Party." 
Mn, IIARPER-Pl cnse aunoun<.:e my uame 
a.Ra. ctu1di<late for the otlic~ of Prik,c-:: ut ng .. u. 
~ ~Ir. P ot.ter's rc3olution, provilir g torne,- subject to tho decisfon of the next 
for an in,·estign.tion ·or the Lo11isiann n d n emOc'ratic .Nominating Conw·ntion of l{nox 
Florida frauUs, "directly inculpates Ex- co:.rntc Rc ~_pcctfully, "'. JJ. E,VAL'f. 
],as now a membersl,ip of about 450,000 in 
the 'Gnitecl Stntes. Oumide.rnble - antago-
nism exist, between the Order nnd the 
CaU10lic Church, ''" the clcrJy of that 
Churc:h cl:,ssify it witli ~fa,;on ry, Odd-Fcl-
Iowshiv, &c. An cftOrt i~ nowliE>ingm:ide 
to rcc:mcilc this difference. 
• 1\I }f ' ' . cor.OXER. Gm·ernor ~oyes,, r. ayes l't'linistcr to )ifn ilATIPER-Plca:-:c announce th~ i.nmc 
France, J o!.1n SbC'rnrnn, 1\Ir. H11ye.3' 8<'' re- of, S ·L . BAKER, ns a c::ttl'lidutc for Coo er, 
~nry of Tre:vmry. This 18 why Corger, 1<u1Jjcct to the decision of the Dcmocrntic 1' om. 
Hall and Garfield a.re making a bitter fight [ lnating- Con\"c•nt:on, ~r:1_y 25lh, and ob'.ige 
in oppositiun to it. . 1L\-"Y J)EllOCRA'fS, 
Hayes Appoints nn Infamous lfrctch to 
Office ! 
One J obu McNeil, oDiissouri, who "'as 
recently appointed Indian Agent by Mr. 
Hayes, is •aid to be one of the mor~ in• 
famous wretches that walks the earth- a 
brute. and fiend whom it would base flat-
tery to call a man. The Bellefountaine 
Examiner thus alludes to some of the hell-
ing :.cts of this libel upon humanity: The 
histo ry of his atrocious career while com-
manding at Palmyr<1, Missouri, (not El• 
mira,) is as fresh in our mind as any event 
of yesterday. A spy in his scrYice, (not a 
scout) "·as missing, and it was supposed 
had been killed, as he deserved to be, but 
who afterward turned up unhurt. Jl:(cNeil 
at once arrested nine we11 known citizens 
of P,1lmyrn, and gave public notice that 
unless his pimp was heard from within a 
certain urief space of time, the nine men 
whom he held ns hostages should be ohot 
in retaliation. Two of these hostages, at 
least-, were men with families dependent 
upon them, and none of them were charg-
ed with complicity in the alleged taking 
off of the s),y. Tbe wife of one of the men 
begged for his release in the name of her 
little children, and compliance was prom-
ised by illcNeil on condition that she 
would consent to a sacrifice of her person 
to his accursed lust. She nt first refused, 
but findipg at length that the brute was 
deaf to CYery appeal, and that ehe only 
thus could sarn her husband's life, yielded 
to his most crud and cowardly demand.-
Another of the doomed men, who also had 
n. family, was saved by an act of heroism 
almost unparalleled in human ljistory. A 
young.man, surpasingly handsome, and 
didnely noble, came forward, and, repre-
senting that lie wa.5 n.lone in the world, 
volunteer,;d to die in hi~ stead. He was 
n.ccc-ptc<l by this magnanimous General, 
aud a few days latter was marched out 
\\'ith the rest of the victims and shot down 
like a dog! And now, after a lapse of a 
few ye&rs, this cold blooded cowardly mu r 
clc•rer, this most atrocious criminal of the 
century and of the world, is marle Indian 
Inspector by the fraudulent :md despica-
ble President, and confirmed as such by 
the iufamy of thirty-one Senators of the 
United States l What shame and degrada-
tion are here I But the encl is not yet. !t 
must be that the curse of · "'od is resting 
upon this mons~r, McKeil, and thn.t his 
seeming good fortune.in securing this n.p· 
pointment, is but the bait by whicll be is 
to be lured to a fate in which all may be-
hold tbc approprbte and righteous retri• 
bution of heaven. _ ''Vengence is mine 
saith the Lord, an<l I will repay." 
...... 
A :iegro Mnrclerer Dies Hajlpy. 
Josiah Evans, colored, was e:s:eeute<l at 
Amit~, Louisiana, on Friday last, for the 
murder of E·:.lward Bo,vcn, n young white 
man, son of Di·. E. G. Bowen, of .:\1ississip .. 
pi. Like uU negro murderers, 1ie became 
excessively pious just before the drop fell, 
and made this little speech to the crowd: 
''I've been baptized in the River of Jor-
don, and am .read, and will ing to die, I 
ba,·c been truly converted by God, and I 
pl e,ce my trust in him to save my soul.-
When I get to heaven I'll not he a murder-
er th.ere. I ain't felt yet that I'm going to 
die. I r.m just going to slip off from this 
world and rest iu Paradise to-night.''-
EYans ti.Jen fixed his eyes on Dr. Bowen, 
the father of the man he murdered, and 
assnmiog a pleading attitude, and with a 
Yoicc full of emotion , he said: "Mr, Bow-
e,,', I have murdered your son. I beg you 
to forgirn me. Oh, my God I how I have 
prayed that he may be in hea,·en, and that 
I'll meet him tbcre. I hope to be judged. 
I hope you will meet me there, also, Mr. 
Bowen." Turning to the multitude be 
said: "I 1,·e been wickP.d; I've been bad, 
nncl ifI ~acl not been put to death this way 
I would haYe been killed nny way. Goel 
took this means to call me. off, as He nm-er 
would have got me any otht:r way." 
- -------·~·-----
Jewett. 
:K",:w York Herald.] 
The warm and cordial tribute paid by 
the Directors of the reorganized Erie Rail-
way to ReceiYer J mrett has been well 
earned, as all impartial people_ must ad 
mit, by tbc patience and firmness with 
which that officer uas•endured the brunt 
of the battle waged so long and so bitterly 
in the courts and in tho press over the 
property intrustecl to his keeping. 'l'be 
public in general will feel that its mlue 
must be greatly encbanced for him by the 
prompt and imperious wr.y in which the 
Grand Jury yesterday disposed of the 
criminal chnrges urged against him. Few 
men have undergone so severe an ordeal 
in onr time to emerge from it so well. 
Tllo Case Clearly Stntccl. 
cincinuati Enquirer.] ~ 
There is no more necess·ity for a Green~ 
back or National party in Indiana, sepsr• 
ate from the Democratic party, than there 
is for a hoopskirt on a Hottentot. The 
Democratic party is a greenback party.-
Its platform is greenback. Its aims and 
objects arc almost identical with those of 
the National party. It is endeavoring to 
reach thesnme end. rro the avera~e mind 
it seems a.~ if tl.ioll!e who are engineering 
the Xational movement nre sacrificing the 
sub:-;tan'::c to secure the shadow. 
~ The . Pennsylvania Republican 
State Conven,ion, which met in Harris-
burg on Wednesday, nominated Geu. Hen-
r.v M. Hoyt for OoYernor, Jnmes P. E'ter-
rett for Supreme Judge, Charles W. Stone 
for Lieut. Governor, and Aaron K. Dun-
kel for Secretary ofintcrnal Affairs. 
ilE POUT OF THE COSDITION 
OF 'Ill~ 
KNOX COUX'l'Y NATIONAL !JANK, 
of ilft. Vernon, in the Stau of Oh.io; at clote o 
bnsiness, M«y 1, 1878. 
I:ESOCRCES, 
L1au"' anU Dbcounts ................... ... $118,710.10 
Overdrafts .............................. ..... . 1,400.57 
U.S. Bonds to i;ccurc circulation ..... 100,000.00 
Due froru approved reserved agcni::i.. 3,892.67 
Dne from other National Banks...... 6!HJ.48 
Due from Stato lfanks nud hanktirs,, 005.0•1 
Real estate, furniture and fi:xturos... G,SS[l.10 
Current expenses and t~\:CS paid...... 1,1~~ ~! 
Checks and other ca.sh items........... 1,7.Jv., v 
Bills-of other Kationnl Ba.11k........... 6,i57 .00 
Fractional Cur'y (inclndiog ni cklcs) 315.20 
Specie-('oin ........... . ,..... .. ... . ...... ... 205,00 
L 3gal-teudor notes . ., .. , .......... , ... ,... . H,000,00 
5 per ccnt. lfodemptiou l:'uilJ, .. ,.,... 4,500.00 
LUDlLIJ'lES. 
e2G0,759.05 
Cu.pit.Hi stock pnitl in ................ . .... $100,000,0() 
S .irplns ltund. ...................... .. .... .. 8, l •l-4.5 ! 
O:her uuditi<lccl profit~.... .. ..... ... .... 4,036.43 
Natioual Lank notes outstanding..... !>0,000.00 
InrliYidnnl depo!;il!, ............. ,. ... ...... ~{ 1,327.2$ 
D~mnnd Cet·tifiuate8·of Dcpo~it..,.... :24,~97.d l 
DllC to other N1ttional lk\llks.......... :..',085.5,1 
Dae to State llankli nm1 ban kerb...... 267 .85 
~2G0).i9 .0J 
Stale of Ohio, 1\·110:c Cou,ll!J, 88: 
I. JOH~ :\f. EWALT, Ca ... hicr c,fthe Knox Co. 
Nition:11 Bnnk, of Ht. Vernon! do solemnly 
sw .mr font the above stiitcment 1s trur>, to the 
bc.:it of n1y knowletl~o nnd beliof. 
,JKO. ~!. P,WAL'l'. Cs,hior. 
Subsrribcd and swori1 to before me this 1-tth 
dny of .May, 1878. ,v. B . EWALT, 
Notul'y l 'l1blil'. 
Cor.n.-sCT-.\1tc-'-:1: 
irar 11, 1s1R. 
C. COOPER, } 
R . L. CURTIS, D:r.:-c-!or~. 
N. N.HfLL. 
EVERYBODY 
I s interested and will be directly b1mefited by reading and re• 
flecti ng upon the many unequaled bargains we offer in 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CL~THING 
!Uen•s Goo,l Worldug Su.its at 8,1., Ill~ and $6. 
'.lien's St,yllsh Business Snits at $1>, $7 antl $10 . 
!!Jen's JFiue Dress Snits at 812, $11> and $18. 
ltleu•s Strong "·orking Pants ·at GOc., 8~c. an,1 $1, 
lllen•s Fine Cass. Pants at $2,:S0; $3, $cl and $IS , 
Boys• en,1 Youths School Su.Ito at $-1, $4.:rn and 86 , 
Chiltlren'l!I Snits at 82,1>0, ~3, 8·1 and ~o . 
An Immense Variety of Blue aml Black Cloth, and Worsted 
Snits, Equal to Custom Work. 
W hite Marseilles and Duck V ests at $1, 
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3. 
Linen and Alpaca Dustfrs, of all Shades 
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3. 
Our large sales enaole us to sell at small profits, 
and as . we mark all our Goods in plain figures 
and have hut ONE PRICE, from which there 
is no DEVIATION, it cnu readily be seen that 
we must al ways be lower in price th:m other 
Clothing Stores in the City. 
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR 
MONEY REFUNDED, 
A . l\'.f. S TADLER, 
The On.e-Price Clothier! 
!Iain Street, l\U. Vernon, Next Door to Armsn·ong & TU-
ton's Grocery Store. 
!,fay li, 18i8. 
Th~ NEW Y~RK CITY ST~HE 
CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE 
FOLLOWING; 
That is Just Received from New York, a Large mul Complete 
Stock of the Following 6ootls at Very Low Prices: 
Calicos, a splendid line, at lie. pe1· yd. 
Muslins Bleached and Unbleached from 5c. up . 
Table Linen H yc!s wide from 35c. up. 
A Full Line of Parasols at Astonish-
ingly Low Prices. 
Linen Towels from 5o. up. 
. Embroideries 50 per cent. below market price. 
T!llweling, all linen, at 5c. per yd. 
MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than 
any Store in Ohio. 
LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP. 
Full Line or LacUes• Gents• .uu~ (.'.bil<h•en's H o s iery. 
A SPLENDID LINE OF SILK FR INGES. 
And a thousand other articles too 1rnmerous to mention. 
Call Early and Secure Bargains. 
NEW YORK CITY STORE, 
U1ulci• the Curti1, llousc, }lt. Ye1•uon, 0. 
~lay 17, l SiS. 
JUSTOPE ED 
A. C0.11.IPJ,l~TE STOCU: OF 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
FLOUR. FEED, Etc. 
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL KINDS 0~' PRODUCE! 
Come and See what a SIL VER DOLLAR 
Bought and will Buy, at 
I . M . TOMPKINS, 
WEST GAMBJER STREET. 
"?ilvunt Yernon , :llnrch 1.\ 1S78•m3 
J . W . TAYLOR, DRUGGIST, 
Malo St., under New Ctl&'tl!i Hotel, 
-o!o--
_;:;;:ii-- Family R eceipts and Prc:;rriptions compounded 
at 1'.I. YLOW~ Drug Store. 
.:.'td}"" Dye Stuff-i and Patent MeJicinc:-1, Dpongcs, 
Bnu:1 ~:;:, 'frn3se; and Toilet artidc,;, 
;,t.J.J- The. E. B. )[. Cigar cnu b~ gotten nowhere else. 
IJc~t J C;!nt Cigar sold . 
J..XJ ... Tho.-=e wishing ~o <lo their own Paiutin_q-will ~ave 
mo;"J cy by buymg ttc St,audard Li<1uid Paint, 
kept only at 'f= Y L0R'S Drug Store. 
_J;JJ·· \"arni~hes, Turpentine, Lar,.l, Ila.mess, Ca~tor 
Fi~h, X'!atsfoot and .llacbiue Oils, at low prices.' 
_;:rr llu~hes' Celebrated Bottled Ale a1H} Porter for 
family nod medioiual usu, impplicd n.t reasona-
Lle rates. Debilitated persons will find this Ale 
anJ Porter au invaluable aid. 
april 2G-tim . 
.,_,ETJ.:RIYARY SURGEOS, 
w. J.HJ.ES DENTO~, I 
MOUXT VERKON, omo. TO 
✓~ .. C:llJs will r cceh·c }Hompt attention. 
0FF1CI:-~\t Sanllersc,u & JJettrn'::,; Linrv 
NOTICE 
CONSUMERS 
-01='-
StaLle, ·Front Street. • · 
H.i;1,·1:1rn:-.cES-Da.nicl Paul, Joh11 Dn.Jr;eon, 
Fl-ir:uon Du ~lg~ou, Dr. }i!i~l'r, Dr. Tolun 1 Dr. 
Robi11so11. may J 7m(i 
I ~URE FlITS ! ♦T~~~~~~I 
·when I s~y {'Ure I do not mean merely to 
stop th en~ for a timz aud th~n have them re-1 The great celebrity of our Tl!\ 'fAG TO .. 
tnru agarn; _I. mean n. ru.du:~il cure. I .am n' BA.CCO h~:5 caused rua.ny irnihlionsthereofto 
regular pbys1ew.n, a:id h::tYe mttdc the duscasc be plo.c~d ou the ma.rkct, Wi' therfore caution 
of all Chewlrs a,;ainst purrhn..:in~ :rnf such imi~ 
FITS, EPILEPSY OR FALLTiiG SICKNESS ta!1i1~ical ers buym• or sell in~ ot~cr plug to· 
a. life-long study. I warrant my rem edy to bacco benrin~ a. hnrd or mctalic label, render 
cure the worst cases . . Hecause o_th.ers ha\·e them5eh-c.s liaUlc to the penalty of the Law, 
failed is no rea.~on t'or 1,ot now rooe1v111g a cure and all persons Yiolating our trade marks ore 
from me. Send. t9 mo at ouoe for n. 'l'BEATISE 11Unisbable b, fi:1e aud imprisonmcut. SEE 
aud a Fi:EE BoTTJ.E of my infallible remedy. ,I.CT OF CO;,!GllESS AUG. 14, 1675. 
Giveexpre~saud posto1!1ce. It costs you noth• 'l'hcg~nuinc L9~rl~AHD TIX '!-'.AG ,TO-
ing for a trml, aua I will cure _you .• Adtlre8S BACCO can be d1stmgmshc<l h~· n. 11 _I "N 'l AG 
Dr. H. G. Root, 183 Pearl St. 1 ~ew lork. ou each lump with Ulc word LORJLL.\RD 
• stamped thereon. $ 7 A D.\.. 'Y to ARent.s oanvassiug foi- U1c Over 7 ,OSS tous tobucco FolU in 187i, nad Fireside \o·isitor. Terms and nearly 3000 persons ·eruploycd in factories. 
Onttit Free .. \ •ldres,; P. 0. VICEl:Y, Augus, Taxes paid Go,·ernrnent in 18i7. about SS,· 
ta, )Jaine. 500,000, and during p11"it 1:1 year.:,, . over $20,· 
000,000. 'lhcsc goods ~old by all Jobbers at 
AGENTS f A.._ 4'1.. ENTS , m:mufadurer:- rate~. ► • 'Uf ' • '!'he Tin Tag::lmul;inz Tubaero i, ''second to 
'l'hc Illiss Automaiie 
DRESS PLAI'EER ! 
IS TIU, BEST AND CHR-1.PEs·r. 
Sent by mail, postn.g<> 1mid for one dolbr.-
.Age!lt~ wanted everywhere. 
,\ddre,,· nLISS BROTIIEllS, 
Pittsfield, )fa 1:_ 
SA"""l"IT )HLL )JEX. If vou ncctl a. f 'f good 8:t\Y-Gummc·r or Rrn·-
Tooth Swagc ,~·rile tu .J. \V. Ml:X.TER S.\.\r 
TOOL CO. '(Agent:; \Ynnr('(l). Templeton , 
:J11s~. 
none" iu aroma, rnildnc~~, purily and q_unlity. 
!!IAN Jilcautiful Co;ic~rl Grand PianosQM!N 
i cost 8!,G00, only $-125. Superb tl\ID 
Graurl Sq,11arc Piano'{, co,,t $1,1~\ only 255.-
Elegl.lut lJpric:ht Pinn 1,~1 cost ~SOO 01ily $155. 
"' ew Style Lpright l~ianos $1 L2'.5o. ·organs 
.tn. Organs 1~ stop~.~i'.2.G0. Church Organs, 
ltl stops, east .::-•890, tmly $115. Elegant $375 
Mirror Top Org-;u1s only ~10.:-;. Tremendous 
sacrifice toclo~e ou.t present stock. ~cw Steam 
Factory 1:0011 to be cr~t('d . Newspaper with 
much informntion abontcoft of Pinuos nncl Or .. 
.i{'.ln~, f!('nt fl('c. PJ,;a.sr odJ.-ess J)A NIE~ F . 
BE ,I.T:rY, WasJ1ington,N. J. · 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON .. .............. MA Y 17. 1~78 
r,tll'JJL BR.El•ITIES, 
- The trade dollar is graclu~lly clisap• 
pcaring. 
- Buchtel C',ollcge, 
etudents, 
nt Akron, hR.s now 
- A coin ,rithout a frieucl-the three 
cent piece. 
- There are now fourteen prisoners in 
the Newark Jail. 
- Thnt big jail O\"er at Millersburg has 
but a oir.gle tenant. 
- '.l'he Assessors ha,c onl y until Mon-
clay next to complete their work. 
- Slight changes have taken pince in 
the mooing time on the B. & 0 road. 
-There is a letter for Y. Ury, l\lt. Ver-
non, in the Delaware Post-office, held for 
postage. 
- Tba demand for ice cream and soda 
water during the past week wa., anything 
but brisk. 
-:- The annual meeting of the Christian 
Cb nrcb will commeucc in Mt. Vernon on 
the 21st of May. 
-The Galion Review derntes a special 
column to chronicling the crime commit-
ted in that town, 
- · he B. & 0. ro:i.d has made a further 
reduction of it• force, discharging two men 
from each section. 
- Prieate Secretary R. )C, Hurlbutt has 
resumed the duties of his office, after nu 
absllOce of three months. 
- Hon. :ilfilton Barnea, Secretary of 
State, ha. our thanks for a copy of his An· 
nual Report for the year 1877. 
- The most im portaut astronomical 
event -0f this year will be the eclipse of the 
sun on the 26th day of July next. 
- Clinton Commandery No. 5 of this 
city, Knights Templar, will confer the Red 
Cross order, on Friday eYenirnz:. 
- ' 'Dying in poverty," Baid a modern 
moralist. "is nothing-it is living in pov-
erty that comes hard on a fellow." 
- The Sturk County Agricultur!\l Soci-
ety prospooes to have a spelling contest at 
the next Fair, first week in October. 
- Ltma. •Ohio, is going to biwe a Street 
Rai1r()1d· and the question is, what is she 
going tn {lo with it when she gets it? 
- When vou write to an editor, or any 
otl:er man, on your own business, and not 
on his, enclose a stamp for an answer. 
- Two females from the country indulg-
ed in a little hair pulling match, on Satm·-
day in fron t of Sapp'• dry goods store. 
- Now is a good time for strangers to 
visii Mt. Vernon, while it is clothed in all 
the beauty and loveline"' of early Spring. 
- T here are six Democratic candidate., 
for Probate Judge in Richland county, 
nndseveral back townships still to be beard 
from. 
- Frnctional paper currency has :i.lmost 
entirely disappeared from circulation, 
hereabon . Silver is tho standard for 
chanf!;e, 
- Tbank~ to Hon. ,\mos Townsend, M. 
C., frOOI the C!e,·eland district, for a copy 
of his speech on protection to American 
industry. 
- A young lady asks : "Which i• worse, 
to lace tight or to get tight." If she wants 
to go to an early grave, either plan will be 
euccessful. 
- The illustrations of ~fansfield, recent-
ly publiehcd in the New York Graphic, 
the Herald calls "little, if any, short of a 
burlesque." 
- itlcxican silver dollars only ha Ye:,. 
nominal value in this country, and a large 
proportion of those circulating here nre 
ct,unterfeit. 
- Coshocton is enjoying 
temperance revirnl just now. 
dr~d have already signed the 
still they come. 
an exciting 
Eight bun• 
pledge, and 
- Delinquent subscribers, r emember 
that Ht. Peter never yet has unlocked the 
gate of H ea,-en to admit a man who !ind 
not paid th e printer. 
- Henry Monnett, of Columbus, the 
popular .As.•istant Genernl )[anal(er of the 
Pan H andle rnilroad, star tc<l for the Paris 
exposition on l\J on day. 
- Mr. Thomas Boyd, of Pittsburgh, has 
been awareded the contract for building 
the new Uourt House at Wooster-price 
not to excted $75,000. 
- If that Graphic mnn should come 
here to make burlesque sketches of onr 
town, a committee bas been appointed to 
"eboot him on the spot." 
-There are seven candidates for Sher-
iff in Licking county, on tile Democratic 
side, nmong whom we notice the name of 
our big-hearted friend J erry Siler. 
- Engine ::S-o. 14, 0. Mt. V. & C. is in 
fo · repairs at the Railroad shops. No. 7, 
w iicb has been in for so long n time is 
about ready to take the road again. 
- It will be seen by her card in this 
week's paper that Dr. J anc Payne bas re-
moved her otlice to the corner of Main and 
Chestnut streets, in the Bryant block. 
- A new Masonic H all, in Newark, is 
to be dedicated to-morrow (Friday) even-
ing. Hon. J. Ross Alexander, of Belmont 
county, will deliver the opening address. 
- Rev. J. A. Thrapp, of this city, will 
deliver an addre"3 at Fredericktown on 
Decoration Dny, nnd Prof. Thomas' Cvrnct 
Band will furnish music for the occasion. 
- The Auditors of the counties along 
the line of the C. Mt. V. & 0. railroad will 
meet in Mt. Vernon ou the 24th inst., to 
Msess ihe 1•a!L1e of the Company's proper· 
ty. 
-The monotony of tl,ings ·was some• 
what rnried on Sunday last, by a street af-
fray, which occnred before the First Na-
tional Bauk. The boys will have their 
sport. 
· - It is said that strnll'bcrries will be 
particularly delicious this year on :iccouot 
of a small bug of delicious flavor. Now, 
maybe the potato bng was intended for a 
sauce. 
- The Peerless g:u; l amps throughcut 
the city arc in a vcTy bnd condition by 
reason of smoke nnd dirt, ancl should re-
ceive attention before they arc ready for 
use again . 
- It is about the right season for some• 
body to begin yelling, ·'Fly in the wheat,' ' 
"Potato bugs," "Cholern killing all the 
hogs iu this section," "Locusts arc <!om-
ing," &c., &c. 
- A new time table ll'ill go into cffoct on 
Monday uext 011 the C. )It. Y. & C. The 
Gann A.:comtnodation will leave Columbus 
at 4:50 P. Y., Ull(l will rnn all tile wny 
through to Om·illc. 
-The Newark ladirs urc giving Tele• 
phone Socink \V c don't sec how it will 
work for n machine to do the talking, 
while the ladi es arc mum. 1\~ ~Irs. Par-
tidgton woul 1l say, "h'" unpoatsjLJc." 
__ The rnth Aununl C'onvention of the 
Ohio Sabbath School 1-""nion will be held 
in the Presbytcrbn Church in the city of 
Norwalk, on Tu esday, Wednesday and 
Thursdvy, June 4th , 5th nnd 6th, 1878. 
- The social event of next week will be 
the grand May Dance, at the Curtis Honse, 
on Wednesday crnning, tho 22d inst.-
Prof. Thomas' orchestra will furnish the 
music. 
- W o haee jn,t added a new stock of 
job and fancy card type to ou r former ex-
tensive aasor tmerit, and arc now better than 
e,er prepared to do nil kinds of letter•pre!!II 
printing in a etyle of unequnlled beauty. 
Gi,-e us a call. 
- We call attention to the cud of Dr. 
Denton, Vetei-innry Surgeon, which will 
be found in this week's paper. This gen-
tleman is oaid to be._ mMter in bis profes-
s'on, and therefore de•erveo ihe patronnge 
of the public. 
- Holmes rounty preeents hvo ca11di• 
date• for Congreso in the old diotric t, but 
we presume they will be ready to oerve the 
people of the new district, if eithe.r io nom-
inated. Their namee ore W. Stillwell"aud 
Joel Pomerine. · 
- A new Post-office h•• been eotablieh-
cd at Rosstc,wn, Knox ~ounty, and A. F . 
Rowley nppointed P ostmaster. The peo-
ple of that enterprising ,·illage will not be 
compelled hereafter to go to Danville nfter 
their mail matter. 
- ~Ir. John H. Tarr, nged 77 years, 
died at bis residence in Liberty township, 
of a tumor in the bowel•, on Thursday, 
May 9th, and was hurried on the Friday 
following. He sett led on the farm on 
which he died in 1851. 
- The wheat along the line of the C. 
Mt. V. & C. road , between Mt. Vernon and 
Columbns, is headmg out rapid ly, and re-
cei vcd no material damage by the late 
frosts. From present indications it will be 
ready to hureest in the early part of June, 
- Akron .Argu,: Rev. Geo. W. Mc-
Wherter is manager of "so-called "Or 
phan•' Ho:ne" at l\I t. V crnon. He ia also 
editor of nn nssignation publication called 
the " Matrimonial Advocate." llfay the 
Lord have mercy on any orphans that fall 
into his hands. 
' -The Ohio Central Railroad, {which 
runs throngh the Western portion of 
Knox county,) recently sold at Master 
Commissioner's Sale, has pas.sed into tire 
hands of a large nnd wealthy company, at 
the bend of which is the Pennsylvania 
Company, Thos. A. Scott and others. 
- The appraisement of the property of 
Mr. P. C. Bearil, an insoh-ent lawyer of 
Sparta, Morrow county, shows the assets to 
be nothing, all of hi• property being mart· 
gaged for more than its valae, while his lia-
biliUes amount to $30,000 instead of $10,-
000 as first reported . 
- Gcor~e R. Bowlby, 01 Newark, for-
merly of l\it. Liberty, this county, died on 
Wednesday of last week, of typhoid fever, 
after nu illness of two weeb. The Advoaat, 
remarks that he "wa! a eincere mll.n, cnr-
nest in all his uncle: tnkings, nnd honest 
from tbe ground up." 
- Would any respectable gentleman in 
this city consent to htLve his daui,;hteropen 
a matrimonial correspondence with an ut-
ter stranger-perhaps a gambler, libertine 
or thief-because ,he was in~lted to do eo 
by an anonymous advertisrment in the 
Rev. Uc Wherter's pnper? 
- Wo have heard it said that the object 
of the Rev. McWherter in st&rting that 
fl:\I atrimo1 ial" paper n·as purely a mercc• 
nary one,-to make maney. It is the opin-
ion of a good many that his "Orphan'• 
Friend" and "Orphan's Home" enterprises 
aro of the same character. 
- A "polar wave" passed o~er the coun· 
try on Friday, Saturday,Sunday and Mon-
day last, which cooled the atmospere great-
ly, and in many places did considerabl e 
damage to fruit and vegetation. Ice to the 
thickness of quarter of an inch was formed 
in Bel"eral parts of the city. 
- The KnoJ: County Republican Con-
vention wilt" be held at the Court H ouse 
Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, June 1, 1878, 
for the purpose of nominating a county 
ticket, and appointing delegates to the 
State Convention. The primary meetings 
will be held on Saturday, May 25th. 
- Dr. l[. C. Sim, n prominent physi-
cian and citizen of Delaware, died on Sun-
day week, of tubercular consumptfon-a 
peculiar feature of his illuess being the 
fact that sever:,! months prior to bi, Jc· 
ceaso a collection of water in the left side 
of bis breast occasioned the removal of Ins 
heart to the right side. 
- "Why don't• you trade with me?" 
said a close-fisted tradesman to a publisher 
the other day. "Because,'' was the char-
acteristic reply, "yon have never nsked 
me, sir. I have looked all through the 
papers for an invitation, in the shape ofan 
adl'ertisement, hut in vain. I ne,-er go 
wh ere I am not invited, sir." 
- The annual meeting of the Ohio Stale 
Cliristian Missionary Society will be held 
with the Christian Church on Vine street, 
Mt. Vernon, commencing on Tuesday, May 
21st, and continua its scs•lon for three 
days. Go,·ernor Bishop ls expected to be 
present. The citizens of this place are 
respectfully invited to attend. 
- Prof. Marsh, Superintendent "Of our 
Public School•, bas our thanks for a copy 
of the "History and Rules of the Public 
Schools of i\it. Vernon, from 1816 to 1877," 
gotten up in handsome st.yle, with illustra-
tions. The historical part, wTitten hy 
Judge Davis, occupies 22 pages of the 
pamphlet, and i, very interesting reading. 
- Susan Burkett, tLn idiotic inmato of 
the Infirmary, aged about fifty years, died 
on Saturday In-st from so/lenlng of the 
brain, and was bnried on Sunday. She 
was one of the oldest Inmates of that in• 
stitutioo, and for n number of years had 
been In snch n diseased state <>f mind, ns to 
be bat a few removes from the brate crea-
tion. 
-The local sensation of the week is an 
"elopement in high life," which occured 
on Moncby night-the parties to the affai r 
being )Ir. G. Plimpton Kirk nnd )f iss 
Mary Agnew. They took a pri rnte con-
veyance as far as Utica, 0., from which 
place a message was sent to friends in this 
city, annonncing that they bad been made 
''man and wife." Op to date tho truant 
couple have not retoracd. 
- A ser;ant girl in the employ of Mr. 
Thomas Durbin, hn., been saspected ,,f 
stealing articles from' the household, and 
on Monday Constable llkFeely, armed 
with a search warrant, and accompanied 
by Policeman Wearer, made a search of 
her trunk, when a number of pieces of la-
dies wearing apparel, j ewelry, silver pieces, 
etc .. were brought to light, and identified. 
A number of articles were also found be-
longing to the family of l\lr, Joshua Hyde, 
where she bail formerly worked. 
T,<ICAL t•Ensu.V.'ILS. 
- Miss Lizzie Ilyers, of this city, is vi•• 
iting in Utica, the guest of Miss Alla 
Hemler. 
- John Dwny, nrrired home from New 
York on Tuesilay, to spend the summer 
vacRtion. · 
- ~!rn. H. D. Coffin berry, of Cleveland, 
is vishinir at the residence of her father, 
General ::Uorgnu, on Gambier street. 
- The Rev. Hammond, the revivalist, 
did not put in nu appearance in Mt. Ver-
non this week, to the disappoiutment of n 
great many peoplo. 
- Columbu., Capital: Mr.Sam . Peter• 
man, tli, gentlemanly and handsome cor• 
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, at 
Mt. Vernon, will whoop 'em up at Cincin-
nat i the coming week. 
- The Re,·. Fr,, nk Russell, the pastor 
of the Cangregatiooal Church at Mansfield, 
was installed on Wednesday ercniug, with 
imposini.; ceremonies-a leading feature of 
which wns a choir of over forty singers. 
-The follow;ng G.1mbier people are 
in attendance at the Cincinnati May F es-
t h·.:i. l this week: l\lr. and llirs. Prof. Strong, 
llr. nnd Mra. Prof. Rust, Wm. R. Mahaff<.y, 
Frank W. Illake and Howard l\I. Adae. 
- Hon. W. Fletcher Sapp, Congress-
man from the Council Bluffs district, !own~ 
was iu the city during the past week, visit-
ing old friends. Mrs. Sapp will sail from 
New York on Saturday for an extended 
tour through Europe. 
- Mt. Vernon is represented at · the 
Musical Festival at Cinci_nnati, this week, 
by the following persons: Mr. and Mrs , C. 
F. Baldwin, i\1iss Mart. Irvine, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Ilaldwio, Mr. and illrs. T. H. 
Eustace and Mr. A. 111. Stadler. 
- James Duncan of Fredericktown, 
loses about $1,500 worth of strawberries 
and grapes by the frost on Sunday nnd 
Monday nights. Other small fruit raisers 
lose largely. Wueat not hurt. Cherries, 
plums and peaches badly damaged. Rye 
reported to be generally killed. 
- We had a pleasant call Monday from 
'!amnel M. Brown, E sq., of O:nnba, N eb., 
who was on a visit to his sisLer, .P:Iiss Nan• 
nie. Aft;)r making a brief sojourn with 
friends in Pittsburgh and New York, it is 
the intention of Mr. Brown to take his en-
tire family to Europe, and remain there 
sernral years, with the view of educating 
his children. 
The !lcCormack ftlurller Case. 
.___ 
On Thursday morning of last week in 
the Kao~ Common Pleas, the case of the 
::ltate of Ohio • s. George McKay, indicted 
for murder in the first degree, in the kill-
ing of Deacon John lllcCormack, was call-
ed. The prisoner being in indigent cir• 
cumstances the Uourt appointed John B. 
Weight, as counsel. On being arraigned 
at the bar, the prisouer plead "Not Guil-
ty," to the charge nnd was remanded to 
Jail to await trial. Judge Adams then 
set Monday, July 15th, 1878, as the time 
for hearing the case. 
D ceoraflou, Dag. 
A number of ladies and gentlemen met 
nt th e Court House, Saturday evening, for 
purpnse of making arrangements for the 
decoration of the soldiers' graves, ~lay 30, 
1878. 
Col. A. Cassil was ca1lcd to the Chair, 
and D. W. Parke chosen Secretary. The 
foll,,wing committees 1rere ap:,ointed: 
Executive Committee-0. G. Daniels, 
;\frs. W. T. Elwell Mrs. James Scott, R. 
C. Huot and W. R. Fobes. 
Committee on Orator of the Day-0. G. 
Daniels, W. T. Elwell and W, S. Hyde. 
Committee on Music-John P. Kelly, 
J. W. F. Singer and Miss lfnggie Boyd. 
Committee on Finance-Frank Moore 
and Le roy G. Hunt. 
Committee to Select Committee on Dec-
oration: 1st Ward, Samuel J. Brent and 
.\lrs. G. B. Potwin; 2nd Ward, S. I. Chis-
holm :.nd ilfra. Wm. Philo; 3rd Ward, 
John F . Gay aud Mrs. M. L. Hood; 4th 
Ward, C. G. Smith and Mrs. J. G. Plimp-
ton; 5th W 11rd, R. C. J11itch ell, Miss Jen-
nie Underwood and Mrs. H . P. Bennett. 
Ou motion, the meeting adjourned to 
Saturday el'ening, M_ay 18th, at 7¼ sharp. 
Huma11 Sl.,,elet ons Found in Iroward 
Township. 
HOWARD, 0 ., ~fay 13, 1878. 
MR. HARPER-While Mr. James White 
aud Legrand Britton were conversing in 
the road a short time ago, ther noticed 
something strange sticking ont of the 
ground. l_Jpon removing the earth they 
found n human skull and several bones. 
Th ey carried them to Dr. Hull of Howard, 
1Vho after nrnking an examination of the 
bones, returned to the place from which 
they were taken simply with a curiosity 
to see the µlace. After "digging around" 
the Doctor came upon two more ~keletons, 
that of an infant and that of au adult. Old 
citizens say that a distillery of liquor used 
to •tand near the spot from which the skel-
etons were taken. They also say that they 
can not remember that any person or per· 
sons were e,·er interred there, nor of any 
murder having been committ;)d. Quite a 
mystery is connected with the atf11ir. Dr. 
Hull says they are not the skeletons of 
Indians; so that t! ,ey were either buried 
after the settlemen t of America by the 
whites, or before the Indian race, i. e. if 
there was a race of people here before the 
Indians. B. 
tr.2ather B.eport11 fu 01,:0. 
Reports from the following points in 
Northern Ohio indicate the condition of 
fruitand crops on the morning of the 
13th: Painesville, Ashtabula, Conneant, 
Willoughby, ll1adi;on, Geneva, Berea, 
Elyria, Amherst, Vermillion, H urou, San-
dusky, Port Clinton, Elmore, Clinton, 
Grafton, Garrett.ville, Solon, Canfield, 
Youngtown, Lcavittsburg, Warren, Ak-
ron and Huddon, no frost. Ua \·enna, 
Wclltn!(ton, Miller•burg, ~It. Vernon and 
Leeton in, • slight frost. Bellaire, Clyde, 
Norwalk, Monroeville, considerable frost, 
and damage apprehended. New Lnndon, 
Fredericksburg, \Vaync county, Center• 
burg, Kuox county, hea,·y frost and some 
ie.e. Damage to fruit a~d wheat is feared . 
The high winil and cloudy weather sared 
the lako sho ,·e, as no frost is reported 
within ten or fifteen miles of Lake Erie.-
Further south, however, frost made its ap• 
pearnnce. 
dcctde-nt near a,e Inffrmuru. 
On Wednesd!\y morning last, workm en 
were engaged in teariug down the old 
wooden bridge that spans Dry creek, near 
the Infirmary, preparatory to erecting a 
new iron 11ne, when without a word of 
warning the structure gave way and fell 
R. Tltompson with a loud crash. Th.ere were three n'.en 
Is still selling tb c :MALTA Wheel Ciilth·a- Io~ the b:•~ge at the t,mc--:-two , cscaprn~ 
tors, both riding and wnlking, witli valua• mthout ITIJury, but the th1_rd . Mr. BenJ. 
ble improl"ements this season. Call and Casteel, uged GO years, had his right should-
sec before purchasing. er _disl~cated, n~ ,~el~ as sustaining otl~cr 
"QUERY : \Vhy will men sn-ioke common 
tobacco, when they cau buy Marbnrg Bros. 
Seal of Kort!, Carolina, nt the same price?" 
tlccH•ly 
serious rnterna.l rnJur1es. Dr. R. J. Robin 
son, of thi~ city, was summoned, who did 
all in his power to relieve the sufferings of 
the injured rnnn, nnd reports him to be 
<loin~ as well n~ could be expecte,l under 
the circumstanc~s. 
Court of l :om,110,, Picas. 
The Knox Commou Pleas in still in se•· 
sion-Judgc Arlmns on the bench . The 
following are the cases of importance <lis-
p:>sed of di nee our last publication : 
M lrtha Bett. m ,·s. Sila~ Young-on cog-
novit. Ju£lgm0nt for· Plaintiff for $:2,725. 
Hannah L. Worthington 1·s, E. G. 
Woodward-on cog:iovit . Judgme nt fur 
l'lain tifffor $348.10. 
Rhoda E. Dicki~on va. ~ e0rge Spry-
breach of promise. Dismis~cd with1Jnt 
prejudice at Pl aintiff's cost. 
Anni" Cummings ,·s. Gilford D. 13ishop 
-civil action. Settled 11t Plff~ coi,t. 
Ruth, Greer vs. Sarah K Beck-in parti-
tion. Dism is~ed at Plff:; cost. 
Timothy Wood r•. J oslrna Earlawine-
civil action. Settled at Pl lfs cost. 
Four eases-E. E. ShedJ & Co., ct a!. 
,·s. W. C. Sapp & Co.-nttaclrntcnt. Dis-
missed at Plffs cost. 
A.louzo Gardner's Ad uir. vs. Alfred Lnng 
et al.-civil action. Sheriff's.sale eonfirm-
ed and deed ordered. 
H. M. Yon □g YS, A. M. Fishburn et al. 
-on cognorit. ,Judgment for Plui11titffor 
$33•l.56. 
Ash brook & Co. YS. C. Colony ct al.-
c:ivil action. Submitted to C,mrt andjudg· 
rnent for Pltr for $39·1.10. 
D. H. Newcomb vs. W. F. Sapp-ap-
peal. Set tied at Pltf; cost. 
J ohn S. \Yatsnn vs. )larg:u et Finney-
in partition. Decree fi11diug that P itt' has 
nt; right to maiutain action against Deft . 
H. S. JlcClucki on v~. P. O'Connor; civil 
action. Trial by Jury, nud vcrdit.:t tor 
Pitff for ~67-!.60. 
Elizabeth A. Durbin YS • . Me.ry E. Pipe,; 
decree for partition. 
Lydi:i. Quinn va. Albert Hardesty et al.; 
civil uctiou. Submitted to Court, and Judg-
ment for Plff for $133.33. · 
H. G. Shaub vs. J. S. Hoslicld ct al.; 
arbitration. Report of arbitrators cnntirrn-
ed except as to costs before Justice. each 
pa'rty to pay half the cos.s iu this Court. 
H. W. Ball'• Aumr. vs. John M. An-
drews; civil action. Sltbmitted to Court , 
and jud;'.ment for Plff for $240.93. 
H. ::3herwond vs. John F. Burr et al.; 
ch· il action. Submitted t•> Court, andju<lg-
ment for P lff$931.97, and ealc ,mlered of 
mortgaged premi~es. 
Henry Phillips' Admr. vs. W. C. Sapp 
et al.; ch·il action . Submitted to Court, 
and judgment for Pl ttf for $605.87, nud sule 
ordered of mortgaxed premises. 
W. N. Thompson 1·s. H. V. Oberholtzer; 
civil action. Trial by Jury, and verdict for 
Deft lor costs. 
Albert T~ing vs. W. 0. C. Mi td,ell ; ci,·il_ 
nl'tion. Trrnl by Jury, and 1·trd1ct lor Pltfl 
for SG.62. 
Jacob Kohl vs. Averv ~tiller; sloniler 
suit. Trrnl by Jury, an-d Verdict for P ltff 
tor $75. 
fJrange Blo8aoma. 
On Tuesday eveni;,g, Mny 7th, i\lr. Geo. 
A. Rinehart, of Man,fi eld; wus uniten in 
m1lrriage to i\liss Ent 11. Sperry, at ''Ev~ 
~rgrcen .Fnrm," in .Horgan township, thi~ 
cou:ity, the residencii of the bride's father, 
Mr. A lbert Sperry. 
The groom is a gentleman of prepossess-
lng appearance, high socia l standjng, and 
excellerit busincgs qualifications. 
The brido to this interesting marringe is 
the older of two acco mplished daughters, 
and was Lhe "·ery perfection of lo,·elinc-F~; 
us s he stood arra· eci in. spotlce-!-1 white, lon g-
bridal rc-il, trimmed with the tradit ional 
orange blossoms. 
The atti•ndant~, :\Ir. ,v. nr. Ilnmilton 
Rnd Miss Ida May Sperry, performed their 
duties in an eH!:lY H.nd graceful manner. 
the 
IJilUJ !j'f',Jl'f'E .,.,,1 n·•s. ~~-----1-- {,flf' 41, \TIJ"I" l(.'Js!'. 
Wool of th~ new clip has begnn to ar- MOTHi,;HS cull and see the fiue,t !Lssort• Tltat Husband or !tliue 
rivr at the \Vool How,e nt. Steubc:>n,·illc-. mcnt of Boys' and Children's O!ot.hing Look:,; so ~weet when shaved and hair rut 
- ~lassillun st ands a good. chance of 1 that it has been your privilege to look Jso neat, at H.arry Se(egues, the onl~ white 
seclll"ing the erection of extensire glass upon, uud lil prices that would seilrcely barber shop rn the city, corner Mam nnd 
works. buy the Cloth and Trimmings. m1tyl7-tf Yine Sts. L Roics and children'• hai r cut-
- They talk of a vigilr.nce committee - . ting and shampooing a specralty. 10w2 
J . H. Milless, the originator of the One 
in H ardin couuty ou account of sheep Price System in this city, i,:onld be pleased 
thie,·es. to see all his friends at the Young Ameri-
- William H arvest was arrested at ica Clothing H ouse. He will treat them 
Zaneaville no the 8th, cbn,ged with horse kir.dly and deal wi th them honestly. lt. 
stealing. 
- The "rl-lyne county fair ground51, ha,e 
been snl,J to sctisfy a debt, and fairs are 
en<lP<l for the presPnt. 
- The southern part of Fairfield coun-
ty wa.~ vi sitrd by a Yiolent haH nnd snow 
storm on the 11 th 0 inst. 
- fhepeople of )fohoning county arc 
rxcitecl ov('r th(' nprenriince of n panther 
in the wood~ ne:1.r Can field. 
'-- The State of Ohio is consid ering the 
proprietr of ha.\"ing a lRrgc military ·force 
in readinpss for the next riot. 
-At Washington Court H ouse, on the 
11 th, sn,,w fell covering the ground. No 
damag~ to the crop is reported. 
- Dr. Hptt, of Marshah-ille, who wa.9 
ac•;use<l ofp:,isoning his wife, was acquit• 
ted hy the Wayne county grnnd jury. 
- Rader, the ,vinegardaer burglar, 
made nu unsaccessful attempt to escape 
from the Lnn caster jail on the 11th inst. 
- .Joseph Hat.h a.way, Democrat, ha~ 
been elcc-ted }la_vor of ~It. Gi lead by 26 
majority. The election was hotly cntcst-
cd. . 
--r Tl1e farmers in I!lany part.q of the 
State compbiu of the rank growth of the 
wheat, Rud entertain fears that it wHl fall 
down. 
- C. B. Robinson was drowned in the 
You can save money by buying your 
Dry Goods of Ringwalt & Jennings.-
Why? Because they buy for cash, and 
can aiforJ to sell chcnp. 
Don't forget that J oe l\Iilless is with the 
Young America Clothing House. Gil·e 
him a call. He will treat you right .. lt. 
Don't forget those cheap silks at Ring-
wult & J enninf'S. 
Go to Stadlcr's for your Furnishing 
Goods, Trun1<s and Valises. moy17tf 
Dress Goods nt any price at !Ungwnlt & 
Jennings. 
----------
Look nt the ,tock of Fancy Silks at 
Ri ngwalt & Jennings. We can and will 
l(ive you the lowest price, ever hearn ofin 
Ohio. mayl0w4 
Go to see the ne,v Goods at the New 
York City Store. mayl0w2 
Ringwalt & Jennings have just opened 
the fi1ie3t line of Blk. Silks ever shown in 
Mt. Vernon , and at prices much below 
anylh ing in the market .. 
F.ATHERS, go yourselves and buy your 
Clothing where you can get for 25 cen~s a., 
much value as you cnn get elsewhere for 
one clollar. maylitf 
~fuskingum ri rnr near Marietta four Y ou will find a nice line of Dry Goods, 
months ago. His body was found Inst nt New York prices, at New York City 
Sunday. Store. 
F or all the latc, t E astern styles of Straw 
anrl Fur Hat,, go to Ike, the Hatter, cor-
ner Main and Vine streets, who keeps the 
best shirt .. 
----=R=----e_m_o_..--a-=1-.--
.T. E. R uNT haviug leased the Bakery 
0wncd by James George, on Gambier St 
and employer! J ohn George to do the bak-
ing, is now prepared to furnish the fin est 
quulity or Bread, Cream Bread Brown 
Bread, English Tll'ist, Graham Bread. I 
also keep a !urge 1·ariety of Cakes, L emon 
Drops. MacRronies, Ginger Snaps, alway/" 
on hanrl. Wedding Cakes II specialty. 
mayl0w3 
The Ne; Yo,·k City Store has added to 
i~• stock a nice line of Drv Goods, which 
are uffered very low. Call in please. 
It shows that the Young America Boys 
are detem1ined to do th e lca<ling business 
of Knnx county, by the itmouot of Goods 
they rcceirn and sell weekly. 
Hosiery, hosi ery, from 5c. up, at New 
York City S,ore. 
How are you , Sam? Cun you tell me 
the cheapest place in town t,, buy Goods? 
How do you know my name is Sam? Why, 
I guessed it. Well, then gnes, the chenp-
est p!nce- to buy Goods. The Young 
America Clothing Hou•e. Right, pass. 
Cnlicos and Muslins are sold at N ew 
York prices, at New Yo•k City Store. 
Boy, hold my coat, said a gentleman in 
the B11rber Shop. Call that a coat, said 
the boy. Why, it looks like a snit sack 
•truck by lightning. Go to the Young 
America and get a decent one. 
REMOV L 
The und ersi[ln ed h aving rE -
m::ivect their entire stock of 
IRON AND W03DWORK 
To the room formeriy occupied ly A. 
Wea,·er nnd re,·,mly by<..:. A. !lop·· , 
would inform thei1· numer<lUS patroLS 
' hut in adJi, iou to their larg~ stock of 
IRO:\. :,ml l\'001)\"1 OICli, 
They have added n foll line of 
Buggy T.·iriuiings, Cloth iop Leat~er, 
And iu fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or CJLriingP. 
We keep Bnrru Bens, Gaari! [S aml 
all kinds of Bn[[Y Wheels. 
We have also put in a general line of 
Hardware, Nails, Coll ('J,nins, Ro11c 
Wire of all sizes, am! ,, ,ery1hing 
in the Hardware Line. 
WB ARE AGI::S-TS FOR T!JE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGE$ 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi -
:iation PLOUGH; THE l.NJJl. \ NA 
~-HOR,-E UULT! VATOH, and the 
\[ALTA, SHUNK and ~T.EVEN-;' 
DOUBLE 1-H11VEL. 1\"e sbaii be 
happy to ~ee all our old friends, and as 
many new ones as will eull 011 us.-
Come and see our nell" stock of Hard-
- Th e Wooster pnper mill, which cost 
~-!5,000, has been sold by the Sheriff for 
$8,t,00, a11d will be repaired and put in 
operation. 
The worst disappointed young man we 
ev.er l'.!a.w, was a young man in tow~ ye:;-
terday to buy Good,, and be by n11 stake 
got snmc where else than _at the Young 
America Clothing Hoase. 
Millinery is sold as low as times requ ire, ware. No trouble to sholl' Goods. 
- 3-irs. :Frnn k Probert attempted suicide 
at Xnrwnlk on Sunday by sh ooting herself 
just below the heart. The wound is sup-
posed to be fatal. 
- There was a miner's riot at Bristol, 
Perry county, lu~t '\'eek, in which the 
we ightma-st1-' r, an old mun, n·as beaten 
nearly to death. 
- The mad~dng excitemP.nt continues 
in Hocking county. A mau nnmed°Rose, 
living near L -1gan, wa .. , bittcn•y n rabid 
cur, tu-;t Saturday. 
- A fifteen-yea,-o!,l daughter of Mr. 
Tur pi n, of Cle,·eland, ha~ my:o;tedously dis• 
appeared from her hn°me, no cause for the 
act being assigned . 
- A powder explosion occurred at a 
•tone-quarr,v near Springfield on the 8th 
inst., by whit:h two men ,verc badly iujur• 
ed. tbough not fatally. 
- A heavy frost :,t Bellaire on the night 
of th e 12th is said to have injured all the 
t!a rly fruit, and the corn that wa~ up is 
said In ha,·e been killed. 
- \Varren Lnnd11g and J oh n Thresher 
arc 1111dcr nrre1t in Hacking co u uty, chnrg-
t>d· with attemptin!! to commit an outrage 
upon E lizabeth V i,;keroy. 
- A t}romin C' nt reai estate owner of To• 
leclo, has o!f.c•red to d rmatc real esta te. nd-
ued at $10,000, to any pnrty erecting a 
mlling mill on the prop(•rty. 
- Ti1e eitizens of C,unbridgc have pe-
titioned the town Coun0il to cause the 
ll[t. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by J A~lES I SRAEL, 
Grain 1Ierchaot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Abo 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat $1 20; C,,rn, 35c; Oats 25c: 
' ' ' 80 l'l ' d Rye, 40'-!; Clu1·er S eed, :t-3, j ' ax :See , 
$1,25; fimothy Seed, $1.00. 
Tlte L,1test Markets. 
Attsburgh.-CJ.t,le, $!.00 to 5.25; Hogs 
$3. 70 to !.10; '3heep, $3.60 ro 5.25. 
Nm Y,rk. -Wneat, $ 1.32 to$l.45; Rye, I~ ~o H e; Oats, 31 to 32c; F lour, $4.10 t, 
;;G.,5. 
P litdelp!iia.-Wheat, $1.35 to 1.38 : 
Corn, 52 to 51a; Oits, 31 to 3le; Rye, 68 
to 70c. 
B ,'lim,re.-Wheat, $1.33 to 1.33; Corn, 
52 Lo 53s; 0 ,ts, 33 to 35c. 
OIH'rU\RV. 
MRS. MARY CASWELL. 
W t! nre a"i.mri!l by the highe'-it au thority th.at 
the right~ous sh!Ll l be in everla'itinq rem em· 
brance. The subject of this obituary w ill b"° 
long h eld in s1vcet and sacred remembrance, 
not only by her imnudiat~ ralnti vcs and frien<ls 
but by mu.ny to whom she ,va.s the honored iu • 
strumeut of imparting spiritu il goodness. Sh 
was n.n affectionate daughter, a. true friend and 
as such is not unworthy of n. oorner in th e nn 
nnl., of Christinn biography. 
utNewYorkCityStore. ADA..Ul'i & '=to(,EU~. 
An unfortunate man-the man who fail- Mt. Yiirnon , .Jfay 3, 18i 8. 
cd to buy a suit at the Young America, ;nss J. A. CLOSE. 
corner illain a11d Vine Sts. mayl0w2 :U US, TIIOS. GEORGE. 
01 CLOgE · 4 GEORGE, Arnold made n s1veeping redu ction 
prices this Spring. The lowest prices in 
Lll'enty-eight years. 
!ii PlllNG flF Ul,.S, 
Great Retlnetion oJ' Prices in Boots 
and Shoes. 
We have purchased in the Ea,t, for cash . 
from several bankrupt manufacturers1 and . 
Lre now r eceiving one of the finest nnd 
nrgest stock 04Spring and Summer Good , 
nr L n.dic~, ~fisse8, Gentlemen, Boys. 
Youths and Children, ercr displuyed 011 
,h e counters -of a retRil store in this coun -
ry. · These goods have all been •elected 
.vith great care a.--4 regHrds style, qua.lit) 
,nd price. Tl.i ey \rill recommend the1n-
,elYed to popular favor in Lh c~e bard tim f'r-
u con::SL·qut>nce of the very low pri<."es a1 
vi1ich th~v arc offored. The ~tock ii; s , 
1nmen.:e that W t.: will not attcnrnt tn num1 
,rices at thi~ tim e. CM.ll and eXami11e th( 
~oodi a nd µrice-s t0r _p1urscl ves hefore yo, 
,urchase, and thereby save mu.:11 money 
[i i:-1 our intention to dCll [hot" and Sh<w· 
,he comi ng sci~on at l11wer prict-8 thm 
lny other hou;-;~ in thv- county. \Ve Kee1 
l luge liue of fine work for Lndi ePI n111 
,[ i-;.se::J fr o m the celel>rated manulactory o, 
l :tlbr,mk & Ludlow, from which we c.1 1 
,,;lt'" r special bargain . 
ap26tf 
TII0>1As S1uw & no., 
Cor. )lnin and Gnni bier St, . 
Take Notice. 
TAKF pleasure in nnnonncin~ t~ the lnrlies 
of Mt. Vernon and vicinin· thut they arc 
openiug a large stock of · 
NOTIONS 
-AND-
LadieS Furnishing Goods. 
DRESS MAKING 
Done to order. Th e latest P.\TTERXS kept 
constnntlr on hau<l. 
. . 
Pa1te1·nii with run Des!go or 
'"J' rlu11ni n 3'-... 
Pl ain Pat terns nre pinn d tog .. thcr nn:1 rlrnt•ed 
:o th at n u mistake nct>d be mi\de iiu( l u.ll JJl!l • 
,Jlexit, i$ nv-oi<lt.:cl . 
Room Directly Op.z:;,,:if~ the PoBt-0.!f"ire, 
ap19m3 ~IT. YEF::v:--·, 0. 
~~------- ------
NOTICE ·ro 
SEALED l'R:lPOSALS Wt.N'.LlD. 
The Re,·, A . .T. Wiant performed 
marriage cerern<my in a solemn and im- sere.em; auJ blinds to be rcmm·ed from the 
1.IRS. )fARY CASWELl, wa..s the d:mgl1tcr o 
the Rev. A□thony Banning, one of the curl) 
pioneers of Ohio. She was born in Connell,-
ville, Penn., in l 80J1 and moved to Ohio at a... , 
early period. Over fortr years ago she uniw<l 
with the Methoclist Episcova.I Chur,: IJ, of whit:b 
All perso ns indebted to the iate firm o, 
r. H. 1icFa rland & Son, by note or book 
lCCount, are reqtwsted to sett le the sanu 
,cfore th e fir~tof July,asafterthatdatetlH 
iccount:-. will be left tor co11ection. 
~ EA LED propos1u..:w1JI be rccl•i \·~<l HI the 1.1i-
...::, ii~I! •1i lllC \...l~rA\lj {lie .ilourJ \ \J LUUCut.1,n 
,I Lio~rr.y tuw.uh1p, J.{11ox. l."o, u~1111, ,.111,l ut 
Jobn JJ.cksnn ,, , Ckrk ot ::iul, D. ,tr,l"t _'\o j, 
Lih~r1r 1,,wnsl11p, uutil 12 o'cJt,di., Ji(,u11, c.11 
-atu rd11y, the 15th of Juuc, .\. U., l,"li,:-., Jur 
,nt iJdinL!-a ~ch 101 house ou tht• ~1·nuu1 h•)ll.:,C 
.• )tin dub-District .So. 3, L IJ.!rty tuWl.!-llip, 
.~nox cou nty, Onio, accuri.;,11g tu lhl! µbus 
u,d 8pec,ticatious on tile B1 ::,H..d 01.licc-, u1i<l. 
,rith ::mid John Jncki:;0!1. E.nch o,d nrn.,,t C,>11 -
:.ain the JIRllJC ot c\•c ry Jh:r,-011 1m1.:n•.•ll·l1 111 
:he snmc, nm! be accomp:.111,cd b) a :-. ulti -:.eut 
.{U<mrnty ot some di:mitcrt•:sit:d p r-011 1 !l1:,t if 
~he bil.l is acceplt..'<1 1 n. contra.ct ,qlJ Le ..-1,tl·rnl 
pre~h-·c mann er. 
The repast, a most bountiful one, em-
brac(>d all the deli cacies gf the season, and 
was UlC special effort of :,. !lit. Vern on 
cuisine. 
Among the guests present we noticed: 
W. H. Albach , 1\Iansfield; Prof. Gilbert, 
Gnnville; Miss Clara Bell and Miss Rob-
inson, ULica; Z, Farrey, Newark; C. C. 
Buckingham, mothu and sister, Hunt's 
Station; )ieRSrs I~aac and V ernon Sperry 
and wh·es, Berkshi,·e; W. S . Sperry and 
Miss (Hara Tudor, }...,rank L. and ~:l is.s Belle 
Beam, J.E. Ellis and Miss Mattie Fowler, 
J. Warn er Vernon and Miss E va Grnff, all 
of Mt. Vernon, and many olbers. 
The bridal pair left on the midn iµht 
train , Il. & 0. roa,j. for Cinc in nat i, after 
receiving the warmest congratulations and 
best wishes of all pn•sent. 
The bridal presen ts, as can be seen by n 
partial li~t given below, were numerous, 
useful, beautiful and valuab le: 
Large bible, Albert Sperry; paper rack, 
Isaac Sperry; si lver cake basket, and gold 
napkin ring, Miss Ida Sperry; set of silver 
knives and fork,, Mrs. Albert Sperry; sil-
ver ca.sters and dozen silvcrspo_ons, George 
Rinehart; silver pickle bolder, l\! iss Dell 
Goodell; gold-lined silver goblet, J. W nr-
uer Vernon; silver pickle dish, IV. H. All-
back; gold thimble, Albert Sperry; toilet 
set, Judson Sperry and wife; elegant dress· 
ing gown, to groom from bride; silver but · 
ter dish, IV, ;\1, Humi:ton; picture, llfr. & 
Mrs, Wood; pictnre and frame, Will. S. 
Sperry. 
After further lively, free, and general 
conversation, the happy guests separated 
to their respective homes. * ** 
Probate Court .iWattert1t 
The following are the tmnu les of im-
portance that hnve transpired in the Pro· 
bate Court•incc our last publication: 
Petition filed to sell renl estate by David 
E. Bedell, guardian of' E lmer E. ilicCor-
mick. 
Probate of will of John Wilson,and ap -
pointment of Hodgson ,vu.son, executor-
bond ~HOO. 
Appointment of J. A. Od bert. adn;inis-
trator of Hugh H ayo-bond $3,000. 
Appointment of Wm. B. Ewalt, assignee 
•>f Jonathan Gillett-$7,800. 
Ord er for paymeut of cliddend in the 
m.Ltter of Sargeant & n1eNare'8 assig nment. 
!:i.iuing order to sdi at public auction in 
the case ofs.dministrator of J . IV. S:nith. 
Issuing h1,beas corp us in cu.se of :3 Late or 
O:1io o n relation of $-ybia Jackson for cus-
tody of child ,·s. French Harriman, and 
windows an<l c}rinking placce. 
- Wm. H :irdy, a saloon-keeper, of she remained an honored memher until h~1 
Ueath. By her amiability1 disiutere~tednei;~ 
and conciliatory manner 1 she secured for ber-
self the lo"\.·e n.nd admiration of ull who wer, 
intimately acquainted with lier . 
Dayton, w;:1;:; th row n 11ndcr n freight train, 
nrar there, Snturday morning, bis injnries 
r('sulting fatally in two houra. 
- George Rr>bin~on, ex-President of the 
Fir~t .NJ. t io11:1\ Brnk of RJ.vcnna, wa.s 
stricken with paralys is on the 11th im;t. 
His recovery is considered doul,tful. 
- Dau Smith, n noted character of Tif-
fin, got in to an altercation on the ni !!ht of 
the 10th inst. with one George Stickers, 
struck him iu the l~ea<l wit~ an ice mallet, 
crushing th e skull. He is not expected to 
recover. 
- A pla~inl! mill and sash factory . at. 
Tol.edo, ow11ed and occupied by Zerk, 
Mueller & Co., was destroyed by fi re on 
Thursday. E ,t,i tnated loss $20,000; insur-
ance, $181000. 
- A you ng student of Ilei delberi; Col-
lege, Tif-Bu, named Nedry, shot hirnselfac-
cid entully, recently, while putting a re-
v»! ver in his hip pocket. The wound pro-
duced wm; a seven.~ one. · 
- Berbarn Sehoeppeler, a young wo-
man eighteen yeRrs of age, employed at 
_Bott's restaurant on High streeet, Colum-
bus was fhtally burned Saturday evening 
by the explosion of a gasoline lamp. 
- Bishop Rosecrans ou 8unday laid the 
the corner-stgne of St.. Vincent's Orphan 
Asylum, on East Friencl·strect, Columbus. 
Quite a concourse of pcrso,13 were present 
uml witnessed the interesting crremony. 
-They hal'e a case of "qtiickened con• 
:;icience'J in Guernsey county, in the per-
son of :i Presiding Elder of the United 
Brethern Church, who, report says, has 
confessed to having ruin ed his own niece. 
- The First National Ilunk of Middle-
port was forced into liquidation by the 
Government inspector, who diRcovcred 
that it bad been going contrary to law in 
lending to one in,lividual more tha:i one-
tenth of the capital st .. ck. 
- The eleventh Ohio State Camp )feet-
ing for th e rromotion of holine::;s and cou~ 
l"ersion of sinners will be held at Mnns-
fhdd co:nmencing \Vednesdn.y, July 31, 
1878, continu ing nin e days and ending 
Thnr,;day, Augu;;t 8, 1878. 
- John A . Gormly, Presi<le nt of the 
First Xntional B;mk ot Bucyrus and one 
oft.he lending citizeus of the town, died 
\ Vednesday morning in the ~e,•pnty•fifth 
year of his ag(' . • H e had. been a r e3icfont 
of 13ueyrus for oYer forty years, 
Mr.s . Caswell was bl~sed in early life wit} . 
the dev-out instructions and pious e.:cample o. 
Christian pa rcnf.s. She was well furnish ell 
wi t h sacred knowledge. She thought d t e!Jl) 
and spoke little of her own re1igiou3 exper.'" 
ence. In the company of loud talkers on re-
ligions subjects she always fdt uuc,,mfortaLle1 
for she thought the bosom too sacred a shrine, 
anJ devout f~clings too delicate for commou 
disclosnre. 
The native di!iposition of the deceased wasp<' .. 
culiur for its gentleness. It mellowed her chat .. 
acter; but while this disposition won the c . • 
teem of the wise ai..111 good, it made her mon 
keenly alive to any real or apparent unkind 
ncss. Still she showed no resentment; but 1~ 
the stricken bird hides its wound beneath ih, 
wing1 so she would draw over an ungentle ac· 
t1on, the veil of forgiveness nud oblivion. Like 
the majority of her family she l)elonged to th 1.. 
Me thodist denomination, and her predilm:tiou~ 
were for that people. Iler sympatllic-1 were 1101 
confined to her own church bv any means; fo 1 
all Christia.us she hacl a. most~ordial a nd noble 
affect-ion. 
In the servicos of the sanctuary she had a 
gL·eat and uniform pleasure. Of sermons she 
was a. mo::;t intelligent and discrimiuating hear. 
er. But although. she was pleased to hear great 
pri.aciplcs presented; yet her preference wa.sfor 
devotional discourses. Her pence in believing 
wrui ,2:re:1t. Neither in sickness, health, nor iu 
death had she any of those rapturous expcri4 
ences ~hich the pious often feel. Iler sky , 
though never da.zzling, was always clear a.nd 
t 1. aequil. The sickness which resulted in her 
death was of short duration, Ill the hours be 4 
fore her decease sfle was constantly engaged fo 
prayer and pious utterance-'!. · ,vhen in con-
versation with her sister, Mrs. Gray, she allud• 
cd to their separation, the tear stood in her 
eye: yet the soft beam of holy tranquility that 
lighted up her wan a.nd wastcg featurea was as 
when the clca.1· 1:mrface of the um:uffied waters 
reflects the radiance of the morning heavens. 
Her solemn nnd deliberate "Amen," and res• 
ponsea to the pastor 's prayers, indicated that 
she was fully prep:1red for death. Sh e ~as 
conscious of her approhching end, prcdictin.!-'. 
the very hol)r when she would depart. As in 
her life wa:s the "deep, humble calm of faith/' 
so it wa.s in death. With in effilble calmne~s 
she resigned her Spirit into the hands of h er 
Redeemer. 
"Night de·.,·• fall nc,t m'll'tl gently to tho ground, 
Nor wea ry, worn-out wind& 0:-tpire !ll 1oft." 
In tbe death of ,Ura, Ca.swell a devoted Ch,is• 
ti;m, a generous benefactor, and a true friend 
has left our community forever. H er funeral 
serm')n was preached by her pastor , Rev. Geo. 
,v. Pepper. The estimation in which the de .. 
ceased ,-.-as held wns sho,Vn by the honors of n 
lar:;e public fun crn.1, and by the tears of hosts 
m11ylOml J. H. MCFARLAND&SoN. 
New Spring stuck of Dry Goods at Ring-
.v,dt & .Jennings. Look •t their stock be-
.ore you buy, 
~~-------
3000 bolts of the lru,t arrh·al. Choic, 
•alterns of Wall Paper and Borilers, nt 
•trnold'e. 
---------
Do not !Juy $1.00 worth of Clothing un• 
.I you sec th e bargaans offered 11tStadler's 
Jne Price Clothing House. may3tf 
The finest stock of Cliildren and Boys 
Jlothing in the West, at Stadler's On e 
,'rice Clothing House. may3tf 
Everybody goes to the 0. P. C. II. 3tf 
The best Goods for the least money, qt 
::,tadler's One Price Clothing H ouse. 3tf 
Vienna Bread. 
If you want to try the celebrated Vienna 
Bread, go to Jackson's, on Vine street, 
1Vest of Muin. \Ve keep ever_vtbing in 
,he baking line. Respectfully, 
ap19m3 s. JACKSON. 
,l.ttentiou, Ladies l 
Don't fail to call and examine Mrs. D. 
C. Pe•rson's fine new stock of J\Iillinery 
doC!ds before purchasing el;ewbere. H er 
111rchases have been mH.de so lhat ~he cau 
',nd will sell at sati•tiictory prices. Work 
Jone by " tln<t-cltiss Trimmer. ap5tf 
First•claH Trhnming. 
Lat.lies do not foil to give Mro. Pearson 's 
l'rimmer a trial. She having had twenty 
,rears experience as a first--cl8.t-ls Trimmer 
10 a who1csu.le house in Uhica~o, t1hc can· 
,lot fail tu gi re entire f5atisfac u on in h er 
,vork. __________ ap26tf 
RUEU~UTI::L'.! JU!CKLY CURED. 
''Duraug's 8.heumi\tic tteme<ly/' the great 
iuternnl ,\L.:J ici nc, wJU- positiYely c•1re Ull)" 
..:a.se of lt ncu1uatism on the fa.c~ot the earth.-
t'rrnc .;il a bo ttli> .• l:fo1<l by a-11 Dru,!g,st. Sou<l 
fo r circular to H ..:lph~nstine & Bentlejr, ,vll8h• 
ington , 0. C. ________ Decl4-m6 
An Honost lllodleinc }'rec of Charge. 
Of all medicine., calculated to cure any 
dfection of th e Throat, Uhest o r Lungs, wt~ 
. .:uuw ot none n·r can recommend so highly 
lS UR. KillO's NEW UISCOYERY for Cun-
SU nptio11 1 Cough~. (Juidi;, A::Sthma, Bron-
~uitis, H oll. rseness, ti ck ling in the thr(lat, 
lrl"-B of voice, Et ,~ . 'fliis medici ne do~a pos-
ilively cure, and that where everything else 
.1.M failed. No nrndicme can show one-
'.1alf ~o many p ')siti \·e and permanent curei; 
,is hllve alreacly been affected by this truly 
l\"undertul med ici nC'. For chthma nud 
arunchitis it is a perfect epecific, curing 
c. hc very wor~t ca.se.s in the shortei,;t time 
!)Ossible. We eay by all menus give it a 
t r ial. Trial bottles free. Regular Mize, 
i l,00. For sale by I,rael Green. 5 
1to. 11.ud the vcrlornrnncc ot it pn pc1 ,y :-.c• 
cnred. 
J.."Hc bid for each kint.l of materrnl cullcc..l for 
.JY the sp<.!.c1ticat1011!; rnu:::t be stattJ ~t:i1u rut..:• 
y_ .Nuu~ i..,ut the luw~,s t rc~po11i::;11.J1e IJ,u WJll 
ie accepted, u111.l the rluard 111.,y rt>JCda11 0.l<ti. 
tievurate :seaJt•<.1 propu):;uJ:'., w,11 uc l"t't'1.;,re<l. 
uutii the :-a.ale <law, 1~ u'doch- 1 noo111 Bil t-m.• 
Grday, ,Juue 15, A. lJ., l hiti, tu tlo tuc \\ur<\. uf 
1uuutwg on ischuoJ lloust"! , lU .'.'."lull-U1,:;.1r.cl. ,.\o. 
J , Lib1:;:rty tuw;;.;Jup-Ult-' l:S,oanl ot .l:..1mc:1lh u 
c.o fur11u1n the 11rntcriul. 
t::l~parate :,CalcU pruyoi-u l:,, will al<.:o be rc-
...:d \"ed uut1l the t-U III C uatc, l:.! o'l•:uek, 11ou11 1 
m Saturday, Juuc 15, A. D., lbi~, Iur11:111g111g 
,hutters \UollClCCU hi u1 J,, .. \ Cd,t:Hlti i-1y1\!,' 10 
tile w, nduw:, of H'lluu.L hou.,,c JH t>uu-.0,:i· 
1.nct, .No. l, Lilh::r ty to\\J.J:iil1p, Knox co uuty, 
Jhiu. By orJer ul the tioaru ul l:.uu1·11t,ou. 
l tl,llJN ll. 11' .tU:,d, 
_E-1t1ylO.ir __ 6 __________ t..:krlc . 
{ • •• • ·1 ' ~ i ._: l U • 
-r..t:11.t}ITOMAK.~J,C"'..,fYJ.l.",'. .:,._, 
t;::10:l"l".lkl>AM1tel!lt1..:.!4fr,rl.,( UGI;; 
ClUPT.ER.tCOlUl...\NUL"I.Y. R~r:r 
br pr!ce ror LGJ-e nnd C'.,a:,ter wo1\ 
$3 o:ic!!, and forCon::r:ianJery tJ. Jl'o1 
t be ne:d.60 d&fc ·wo 01:.·~.- t~oro: '.ot<"h1 r 
t,?;:;.; •• \L RJ.:n;s : Lod~e &: c .apt" 
I ro':~:i:~~i~~~~tl&_~~J\~rO~: 
derfac ,ou ll"C"ST r- l•c tbe na.mcaii. 
,nmberorrourLod,:e,CilapterorC'omm11u,l~ry • ..lNTlli&<l · 
wlll appnclate these booka,u th~y (;Ive C1e CoUct:CT8TA~n 
~-D WollL Order atonca • ..ld1rl'l'I IIJ.&1'~;10 Dooit.Afll!..."tCYi 
'o11t••-wr11t Mr-. Broartw11y 11n8 Warren t>t. K tw Yo ... t. 
A.dmimstrator's Sale Raal E~tatr, 
I N pursuance of au orJer of the t•r1,butc Court of Knox couuty, Ohio, 1 \\"ill otfcr for 
::mle, at public auction, on 
,lfon,l.iy, J,f,!/ 27th, 1878, 
at 2 o'clock, p. m., upJu the prcmi!:ieS, the fo]• 
lowiu~ Jeoerib~d real ~~tatc tO·Wit: ~Hunte 
in Jefter~on tow11oh1p, lounty of Knox nud 
.:State (JfQhio: Bciug the\\ l!St halfot lot No. 
L3 in the th ird quarLer of the ninth t_owu~ h lp 
au1<l teuth rang-~1 U. :S • .\L lnudii, contniuing til~ 
ty 0. 1.: res, more or leas . 
.A.ppr,use<l at $1200, 
T.EK.\IS or' ::i,lLE-Onc-thll'<l in hsn,1, one .. 
thi rd in on~ ytar, auU Olh.l•tiunl m l\,o yeura 
from the dll.y of sale, with iutert::-.t; th P. pay• 
meut~ to be l'.ieeuret.l. by 11.1ortgugt u1,ou the 
premises sold. 
D. c. wrnmow, 
Adm'r. of J onathan Rowland, dec'd. 
S. M. Vince.J.t, A,tot11ey fvr Pchtwncr. 
~ay3w4 _ ___ CC""" ________ _ 
MILNOR HA.LL, 
( TA, Gramm ir i;chool Q( K,u!fO" C:oll,"!Je,) 
GA.i'IIBIER, OllH), 
J.P. NELSO.S, C. ! .. nml M. :C., ?', !11d1rnl. 
Tnr: UC,tt ses"i()l1 of th!a '-d1n{1} begin!-. Sept. 
,5th, l6i8, The t.--:hornr., lh e with the 
Prillciplll, nn<l arc under tJ...: rt•fHra.11 1~ o a 
well ordered home Urutllldt:1 8.nd bu.ldi11gs 
z,1~pamtc frum tho-,e of the t.:11iit>g~. 8(•hvlars 
fitte<l for Colle c or for au t'arlJ e11n.,1wc upon 
n busrness l1!e. l•ur t~r111:- a.iJ 1,11•.;r.n:H 011 
app ly t0 the l'ri111.:1p11l. 
.KV rE.-Tlicrc 1e- ll~ummer St•&~ion ,le :g1ied 
for sr.holttn- who huvc couJ,t1011 .... to 111:11-..~ up 
in ordi:r to erHl•r th!! College cln!-i-t.·t- 1u 11.c 
Ftdl. Par-cuts d~s:ring ro .::1en .l tJ•l·irs1111 ... uwuy 
rrom citie~ during the :,ummcr will fi11tl 1ll1B 
school ad111 ted t.o thclr WtllliS. nia)·JOtl 
Teachers' Examin"'tio:tis. 
return of \vrit. was trying to cut a string on the saw, when 
Notice of disch argc of Thomas O'Con- his hand w 1L..<-1 drawn to the saw and cut off. 
-- A lumber carrier named Gens, wliile 
working in E0i{ Brother:/ :-;aw mill, at To-
lf'do on T ii ur:.;thy, had h is right hand cut 
off at t he \vrirlt by a circ ular saw. Gens ofrolntivcs and neighbors. E. D.R. 
).IRS. MARGARET WALK ER. 
A <-1arcl. 
To .alJ who are sufl'cri n~ from the errors and 
iutliscretions of youth, uervouis weakness, ear-
ly decay losg of nunlrnod , etc., 1 will s~nd a re-
...:1pe thi.it' will cure rou, FREE 01" CUAH.GE. 
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
3iona.ry in South Amuica.. Send a self-ad-
.tressed envelope to the REv. JOSEPH T. lN-
:-.tAN, StH tion D, Bible House, New York City . 
ME ETL~GS for the_ cxumim~tion of Tt.·111.: h• 
,:rs will be held 111 ~lt. \ cr11011 1111 tJ1t! 
ltl.S t .:SaturJ:iy oft•\'ery month in tilt> y••ar ].")/", 
nn<l on the sc~outl ::famnL1y of lh1rch , ~\priJ, 
.May, dt.~ptcrubcr, October auil Xt)\t•111bu.-
Ru J~!I- of the llonr<l: ~o prinite c,;:u.111i11u d 1,11s 
granted. Only two exuminati1)11!-l idlo\\ed 
with in i;:jx months . No cl.!rtificatc nute-dnH·d 
beyond the l~t regular 111edi11g. t)o.icit:.nion 
of frien<ls or ::3ch•ol lJirector,- wiJJ be 01 1,0 
avn1l. Grading will b~ cu ti rely from quulifi,:u.• 
tion. Ex:.iminrtlions begiu i,romprly ut 10 
nor from Insane A!-iylum. 
The Antecedents oi' Disease. 
Among thil antccJ leut:s of dist.!3Se are iuert-
nes!I in the cil·culation of the blood, an unnv.-
turally attenuated condition of the physique. 
iodicating that the life current is deficient in 
nutritive properties, a wan, haggard look, in-
ability to digest the food, loss of appetite,sleep 
and str!!ngth, and a se nsation o f unnatural 
lani:?uor. .All thcc;e ma;r be regarded as among 
the rndicia of appron.chrng disease, which will 
eventually attack tho system and o •lerwhelm 
it, if it is not built u.p awl fortified in advance. 
ln ,.•igoratc, then, witl1out loss of time, making 
choice of the greatest vitalizing a½ent ext.ant 
Hostetter's Stomach Ilitters, au elixir whic l~ 
has ginm health and vjgor to myriads of th,: 
sick and <lebilitated , which is avouehcrl by 
phy~iciau~and an11 lysis to be pure . as well a.s 
effective ,vhich is immens.ely popular in th is 
country, an.d c x:tcns ivcly used rthroad, and 
which haa been for yerm, past one of the Jc,ad-
ing medieinalstaplcs of America. 
May5rn1. 
--------
1 .. o u ~ G ~I.EN, you who wonld t1re.'i~ in 
gnrments made fa•hi011able, go to Stucller's 
for your Clothing. muyl7tf 
- A farm er trnmiJJ Slagle, living n ear 
Rowvill e, Tu6carnwa .. "'4 c•rnnty, was pull d 
from his wagon antl robbed of$.50 by twn 
men on Thursday night. Twc❖vood chnp-
per.-:; near by frighteue<l the robber~, wlrnn 
they fl ed, droppiu)( part of th e money. 
One of them has si 11;,;e been arre~ted. The 
farmer 's team ran away during the ex-
citement and s:na.shc : the wag,,n to atoms. 
- A Spri ngficlcl special of the 12th inst. 
savs: Th e local sen:,ation is a little esca-
p~;dc in which a lea<ling member of the 
Barlow&. Wildon minstrel troupe, which 
perform~d here last night, figured, the oth-
er party be ing a yon ng married n·oir.nn.-
Thc burn t-cork arti st is said to have rat-
tled his boues nta livel ier rate thnn P. Ver 
he did in hi, life when 01·crha11lecl by the 
inj1ire rl 11usband, and took the first train 
out of towJJ. Ith, safo to announce this 
:1:1 hi!-- ]a~t appen.rrmcc on the minstre l 
stuge herf', 11s a number of muscular gPn~ 
tlemen stand ready to teach him some new 
steps at the first opportunity. 
On Tuesday, April 30, 1878, at half past five 
o'clock, Mrs. Ua.rgaret \Valker, wife of ex-
Trustee s~lmuel II. ,valkcr, of :;u~ar Cret::k 
township , Vigo county, In<linna, died in the 
49th year of her age. For eight months Mr~. 
\Valker has bt!en a suff~rer from the dise:1ae 
which caused her death. She wn.s buried at 
St . .Mary'~ of the w·oods, Vigo co..1nty, Indi-
ana, Fri<lay, :May :M. 
'fh.c d~eea.sed was born in Tyrone County, 
Irclaud, in 182!\ and when two years of age 
her father, ?!fr. Kelly, removed to this country, 
She wt1s married to Mr. \Va.I ker by Rev. T. J. 
N~~l . 
CORN Husk s for 7\l atrasses, for Fnle ti 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and sec them. D19tf 
Bonlger, at St. Luke's Church , near Dauvillc, MRS. GE~ERA.L SHERMAN, 
in Knox county, Ohio, May l7, 1849, in which ,vifc of the Ge:1ern.l of the United States 
nounty they r esideJ until the yenr 1862, when Army, says: ur ha\·e frFquently purchased 
they removed to Indiana. Ouran.:,;'s R.heunrntic Remedy for fri ends euf-
A. ll. J. N. ITK~ DlX0'l ON, 
March 22, '78. Clerk. 
French Corsets Made to Crdcr. 
MRS. LVCAS, 
Kremlin E«ildi.,g, High St, eel, 1'u:o Door, 
IVtSt ql Gay, 
Respectfully informs the In.dies of Mt. Yernon 
that i:. he is prcpurc<l to tt1l..<.> 1l1t.•ir men!-- un.·s 
a.11d guarnnt <.>es a p1•rfec-t filtinK cor~et. Ptt..t• 
ronnge aolioitcd. np:!G•3m Shc lca,es a family of eight cltildrcn, one of tu ring ,\'ith H.h oum n,tism , and in every instuncc 
whum belongs to the order of Sisters of Provi- in wnrked like rn i,;-ic." SolJ bf o.ll Drrt~gis ts. A.d lniui~b•atoi•>s Xoti 4•f:\ .. d t St 'I '• Sen<) for cit·Nt ln.r to I!clt}hcn<.1t111e & BE>lntleJ' , 
ence, a • -1 ary · NOT ICE i~ hereb,;,· gh•cn th::i.t th .. ,,n,1,•r-1., I b f I Druggists, \Vasnin gton, D. C. Dccl4-m6 . , .._ Through her 11c s 10 wn.s a. mem er o tie ---,------ eigued h:ls been appoiut~d au<l qtudificd 
Catholic Church, in which society, nn<l among Jleatl-,1u11rt,p,rs Admini~t ratf r (~fthe E:stntc nf 
all who knc\V her, she leaves a large circle of For Drugs medicines, paints, oils v:ir- f KWI:11 FCJ~LD _ S.ORl ?BIXH)X, 
• · I , B 1 <l h I I •11 ii. . ' ln.tf': o nox o mt,. 110, rl('c..:- ·1sl' :i bY I Ii(' ruourmng frien( s. y ler cat. , 1cr c 11 ( ren niBhcs brushes. patent me tc1ne1Fs, per• Pro hate Court. of sni°d ('Onnty. · · lost n goo<l mother, nntl her husband, a kind fumery and Gmcy goo.els, ~t GRF.Ell S Drng, I w: B. F.\L-\LT, 
and aflectiounte wifo. I Store, ~ft. Vernon, Ohio. aj>ril5w3 .l.dmini.tralor, 
~\iit lUUl ~lttUOt. 
.A popul::u· s,)\"ercigu-onc pound Ster-
•liu~. 
llfo\'eme11ts on foot-Tbc march of an 
army. 
The bcu becomes a roo,tcr when the 
bllll goes down. 
l\Iotto for a beautiful woman asleep-
Han dsomc is as handsome doze. 
A bad marriage is like an electric ma-
chine-it makes you <lauce, but you cnn't 
let go. 
Fishes may be gr(•at drfokers, yet we 
neYer beard ofone dying of spawntaneous 
combustion. 
When a clothing house ud\'crtiscs for 
one man on coats, about nine tailors apply 
for the position. 
11Y est sn.id a mau l~t evening, as he 
bent his elbow to raise the twentieth glass 
of beer, "it, is o\'er-work that kills." 
The fe11ccs in the United States arc es-
timated to be worth $800,000,000. ")Iil-
lious for t.lc fence," is onr watchword. 
AXewYorkpapcrspeaks of "A Kew 
Era for Deaf lllutcs." \Ve should think a 
new Ear would be more desirable in their 
cases. 
There is a railroad superintendent out 
West who is so opposed to the pas,; sys-
tem that he nc,·er pusses a saloon-without 
stepping in to get u drink. 
Some school girls in Pennsyll·anin were 
attacked l,y rattlesnakes, and frightened 
them by flaunting their red petticoats.-
Dear, dear, wby didn"t EYe think of that? 
At present the spring bonnet fills the 
fe1uiurnc mind.-LEs. A glance at the 
epring bonnet shows.that it t,,kes but rnry 
little tu fill the feminine mind. 
A man numecl A~kiu ha.~ invented a 
glass coffin. If he is not Askin' too much 
for it lds iurcntio11 may come into general 
use, Uut tl10~e who u1,c it must not throw 
1:Jtoncr.;. 
In Alabk!l, they r.;ay a fi:jll grows which is 
•o fat tbar, the inbabitants touch a match 
to its tail and burn the whole fish up for n 
candle. \\'c shou ld think that would spoi l 
the fish. 
The London circus, in Kew York, dis-
charges one ol it! lending performers e,·ery 
night, Sundays excepted. It disharges 
him from a caunon, which mu8t be Yery 
mortar-flying. 
Small ..:ompost Heaps. 
All farmers know the yn,Jucof "..::owpm,t" 
and how tu prepare it. ~!any formers 
mauufacture hundreus of loads.of the best 
manure i:.i this ,rny. They gather togeth-
er on the premises forest leave~, cori1-stalks, 
including the root ;;, w<'eds, Yines, offa.l 
from fence-corners, muck from ponds nucl 
ditche•, occasionally sprinklings of lime 
through the muss, layers of bnrnyard ma.-
mire, nm! thus built! up oblong squares 
and let remain 0Yer winter. When April 
arrfrcs, the mass has gouc tllrough fermen-
tntion ruul comminution, and pres,-.nts a 
mount! of fertilizing matter better than a 
small gold mine would be to the proprie• 
tor of the farm. 
But we want to see these com uost heaps 
in the garden, and there is no ieason why 
they should not be there ns well as upon 
tho form. There is rubbish enough in the 
garden, with tl10 assistance of Jea,es, 
some from portions of tlrn premi~es where 
it can be spread; scrapings from the turn-
pikr, m:rnnrc from the stable, aud every 
attainable sub,tauce that will decay tbro' 
the winter. A little slacked lime will be 
a good assistance. A half a dozeu loads 
of excellent manure will be manufactured 
by the tlme it is 11·anted in the Spring, 
without incurring a cent of actual ex 
pensc. 
Effect of Hard Water {;pou Animals, 
Iloree, hnve au instinctive lorn for soft 
water, and refuse hard water if they can 
possibly get the former. Hurd water pro-
duces n rough and stariug cciat on horses 
and renders them liable to gripes. Pig-
er,ns also refuse hard water if they can ob-
tain access to soft. Cl,·ghorn states that 
hnrd wnter in )Iinorca causes diseases to 
tho system of certain animnlsj especially 
of sheep. So much arc race 1orscs influ-
enced by the quality of the water, that it 
ls not unfrequent to carry a supply of soft, 
water in the localitv in wbich the race is 
to take place, lest, -there being only lrnrd 
water, the horses should lose condition.-,-
)Ir. Youatt, in bis book called "The 
Horse," remarking on the l1esirrrblcnc5:; of 
soft water for the horse, says; "[nstiuct or 
experience hns maue the horse himself 
conscious of this, for be will ne,-er drink 
hard water if be has access to soft; he will 
leave the most tranparent water of the well 
for a river, although the water 111av be 
turbid, and c,·cu for the mudrHest pOol." 
Anti again in another pince he says: -
11Hanl wa.lcr drawn fresh from the well 
will assuredly make the coat of a horse 
unac~nstomcd to it stare, and will not un-
frequently gripe or further injure him." 
Jfaise More Sheep, 
lt will pay western farmera to keep more_ 
sheep. E\"cry farm should, at least, ha,-e 
n flock of sheep. They will profitr.hly util-
ize much that will otherwise be wasted; 
eat out many noxious weeds from the 
fields, fence row::1 and pastures, and 'Yhcn 
properly cared for, they yield a good crop 
of wool, nnrl rapidly increase thoir num-
bers; nm! thus, with even a small begin• 
ning of any of the improved breeds of 
sheep, a large flock will soon accumulate,. 
and ernry year pay a good profit in wool. 
Tho West is well adapted to sheep breed-
ing, and us a country we need more sheep 
to supply our home demand for wool and 
woolen goods. To make sheep breeding 
most successful, it should become univer-
sal, and make it unpopular for dogs to kill 
sbecp. We are gl:td to see the sheep in-
terest i11crea.sing. ancl we find that the dou-
ble profit of wool aud mutton is increasin!! 
their nurul.cr:, u:Jd popularitv.-America}l 
Agricul/u1·ht. 
---------Scare Crows. 
T,,kc two small, cheap mirrors, fasten 
them back to back, attacl1 r, cord to one 
nngle and Irnng them to a. pole. \Vhcn 
the i;!ass swing,;, the sun's mys are reflect-
ed all over the field, even if it be a large 
one, n!Jd even the oldest and bravest of 
crow• will depart precipitately, should one 
of its lightning flashes fall on him. 
Another sort is tho artificial hawk, made 
from a potato and long goose and turkey 
feathers into the potato so that they re-
semble the spread wings and tail of the 
hawk. It is antonishing what a ferocious 
looking bird of prey can be constructed 
from tho above siltlplc material. It only 
remains to hang tho object from a tall bent 
pole, and the wind will do the rest. The 
bird will make swoops and <la:shcs in the 
mo~t t-hrcatcning manner. 
-------Sweet l'otatocs. 
A correspondent says; "I ham kept the 
,ame strain of Yellow ::-;-ausemond fur 
t1Vcnty-four years, anci" improYed it by 
careful selection. I plant from the largest 
and fi!iest formed, perfectly s"und pota-
toes. Last year I /!0t five !Jorreis of Yel-
low Jersey sred from a certai n rcgio_u, the 
best the m .. rket conld gi\·e, withont re;pril 
to price. I planted tbem alongside of my 
old stock on the eawo clay, auJ tended all 
. alike. The result was a yield of twenty 
per cent. more from my old strain of seed. 
)fauaglng a Horse, 
,vhcn a. hor:-;c stumble5 nen~r rnis0 your 
vvicc-thc creature dreads its master'::; 
ehiclini;; neser jog the reins-tlic mouth 
of tho l..wrc b fa1• more sen;-:, itire thau the 
human lip~; ncn~r u=-,e the l~h, the horse 
fa so ti111irt thnt the slightest correction 
ovcrpmn~r• ih rca~ong faculties. _Sp~nk 
tu the cn:ntur~; rea".-~un~ the palp1tatrng 
frame; •eek to restore those pcrccptiom 
which will for1n tho hcst gnnrd nga1nst a 
comr~titio11 of the fnulty ncti<ln. 
CATARR 
IS IT CURABLE? 
1•1coLLINS'• 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined 
,,•itb o highly Medicated Strencthenlng 
J>lnster, forming tho best Plaster ?or p~2ne 
and R<lhce iu tho '\Vorld of Mecliclnc, 
REFERENCES. 
M.Rlkcr,Mo ,o. 
Feb 15-lcm 
d,l!C. 
Del. 
g,Vt!, 
n. 
.. 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
I'colll'-' arc gclt!n.r; .o.cqualuttd-o.ntl th06C "l.i<> 
nre not o.q;ht to bc-wlth tho wonderful rucrtts o: 
that EiTC.:tt Amcrli:nn n',lnlCdY, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
This liajmcnt vcr:rnnturally origlnatedin.!.l11C'rJ-
cn, whcro Nutnro r,roYtdc,;; in her laboratory suc:i 
,urprlsinb antidotes !or the maladies o! her chil-
dren. Its fa,no lins been sprco.<Ung for n:; years, 
w1Ul now it encircles t:10 bo.bltalJio glob<\ 
'fl:c Mc~:!cnu :i.Iusfang Llnl.nicnt Is a mntch.lc!.'5 
l"("lllN:ly fol'n1lcxtcrno.1 aihuc:.itr1 ol man nndbc~t. 
To stock o,·:ncrs and fa.rm.er.; Jt ls J:inilu.riblc. 
. \ s!ng:lo J;)oUle often savC's:. human life or rc-
Hm:1.•,; tho lLSC!ulnc!;s o! nu excellent hor<-e, o.'I::, 
cow, 01• bhC<'p. 
It cu;·es t0<.•t-:-ct, hoot-..'\il1 T101low l1on1, g,1:1,, 
isc1·cw-worm, shoulder-rot, mnugc, tho bites :Pld 
sting;~ of pOi$OllOUS reptiles 31ld iC.SC'Ct'-, lllld cn•ry 
ri;11ch drawbac:~ to stnck breeding l\nd bu::;b Ure. 
It cures OYCry external ti·ot~Olo or hot"S(!<:, snr•h 
=:is l:uncncs!:, f..cro.tchC':3, 1,winny, :-,prai11~, foumil-r 
wJntl-g::ill, i-In:-;•bo:;.c, etc., etc. 
'Ibo llcxlc.'.t:1 ::.Im;t:::.n~ J,!ni;n<'nt. 1- {he qui<.:k.<·~t 
cure Jn t!io world fm• ~-~'t'l<lcnt'I cccl:n-lng Jll tho 
family, in the :ibsr::1c • ot :-, vhr;kl:m, such :1~ 
bur.ls, tc::ilds, ~pr:-.!:1~, cut.-;, (•tc., :.-nd !or 1·hcuma• 
Usm, and stHf111.>11s Cllf.'CU<lcrcd by exposure. rar-
ticul::trly Yalu.:.blc to !Ilnc:-c:. 
It is thocbco.pcst rc:nc<ly la the wocl<l, for H 
i,cnctmtcs the muse-Io to tho bon", nncl" :-. siug:lo 
nppllcatlon ls ccncrall.r sttnldcnt tu cure. 
l!c:..lcnu ll\1.st:mb Lluhncnt l.i put up 1a tlu-co 
.s.lzcs ot bottlc:i, tho l!trgcr ones bcin:; proportion· 
o.tcly much tho clrenpe~t. S,,l,l CYt.·rywhe~. 
'l'HE GREAT EX GLISH RE:lIEDY ! 
GR.ll.-•S Sl'ECll·'lC JIEDICINE, 
TRADE MAnK,fa especially re-TRAD~ MARIC. 
commcne<l as H.nJi 
,. -1 ·unfailing cure J 
1 ~ for Seminal • ~ 
11 :1%. ,vcakncss1 Dper- ,,.,. 
mntorrhea,. Im-
potcnc,- 1 and all 
_ "" : J <liJ;eru;Cs that fol- -~ 
Before Tolnn=lowasasequence. 'ft - -;,,._,_. 
~on Self Abuse; asr:1. ter lt.,JS.mg. 
Loss of Mclllory, l'uiversnl La--~itutle, Pain in 
the Back, l)jrnness of Yi.siou, Premature Old 
J .. gc, and many other tliscasl!s that Jeaa to In-
sunitY, Cousumplion and a Premature Gnw<', 
all of which us a rule are fir~t caused bv dc,·J. 
a.ting from the path of nature and OYCr · ind ul-
til'Hl'C. 11.'he Specific )Ie<l.iciu e j s t11c result of 
n life study and many ycnrs of cxp<'ricnre in 
treating these special tliseascs. 
Full partieulars in our pa.mph let~, whi~h we 
desire to send free hy ma,il to c,·c1-y one. 
The Specific ~Icdiciuc i!i sold hv a!l Dru.~-
gists at ~1 per packa~e, or six packages for$.\ 
or will be seut Ly mail on receipt of the mon-
rr by a.cl<lrc!-sing 
THE Ult.\, l[l-;DICI XE CO., 
Xo.10 Mechanics' lllock 1 DNroit, Mich. 
f:3old in )It. Y crnou by L:.racl Urecn. and b\-
all Druggists cvery,\hCrc. Stl·oug, CoLb & 
Co., \Vholcsale Agcuts, Clen.·lanfl, 0. ap26y 
LEGAL NO'J'iCE. . CllJ .. l{LE~ HURLJEX, whose re!:.idcucc b unknown, is notific<l that Emma IfurJlcn 
<lid, on the Gth da.y of .\.pril, ,\.. D.1 18iS, file 
her petition in tlH' ofrice of the Court Df Com-
mon Pleas in aud f•\t· the Ccuntr of Kuox and 
8tate of Ohio, charging that she i::: the "jfo of 
Charles Hurlien, i1ml that he. ha~ Leen guilty 
of wilful absence from licl' for mtJrC tl1a11 three 
y~ard last pa!it, and nskiug- that she niay be di-
vorced from said Charles Hurlien, and rcstorcJ. 
to her mai<le.n name, nnd ha\"c the cui:tody of 
their minor c:liiltl 1-~rauk L. llurljcn <ll'Crecd 
to her, which petition will stand fol· h!.!:u-ingat 
th~ next tern1. of ~nid Court. Emu Hl'RLI.L'i, 
By \r. C'. Cooper, her ) .. ttorneL 
.\pril 12-w6 · 
Dissolntiou ot· PartuershiJh 
T IIE pal'tnership heretofore c:x.istiug b"-tween the undcn,ig-ncd, cloing:busine.:-snn-
Ucr the finn name of "The Mill Co111pany 
Sto1·P," at Ro;-:;srillc, has this c1ay been dbsoh--
c<.l bv mutual conc:ent. 'fhe busineRq will be 
cont.inned by Dn.vid \Vorkman 1 who will sett le 
the accounts of the late firm. 
D.\ YID WORK~l.1.X, 
1I. F. BANllURY, 
S. J. WORK:IIAS. 
HosssiHo, ,1 pril ~31 l818-~oy lO•wna 
Ayer's 
Cl1erry Pector~~ 
l!'or Di~c~s;;~ c-f tbe 
Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Col-::is1 
\Vhooping Co u g b, 
Bronchitis, As~a, 
and Consumption. 
The rc1mtation it has attaincd 1 in consequence of 
the man-cllous cures it has produced dni:ing the 
last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the 
puUlic that it wm contitiuc to realize the h:ippicet 
results thn.t can Uc desirel}. In almost e,cry 
. EiCCtion of country thet·o arc persons, pulllicly 
kno,T"n, who have lJccn restored from alarming an<l 
cYCn desperate disenscs of the lungs, by its use. 
All whoha,·c tricdit,aeknowlcdgc its superiority; 
and where its virtuesnrnknown, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis-
tress and suffering peculiar to 1mlrnonary aff'cc-
tion~. CHERRY PECTOIUL alw:,,rs a.ffords in-
11tant relier, and performs rapid cures of tho 
milder vnrieties of bronchial disorder, ns,.,,-cll n.s 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs, 
As a safeguard to cbildreu, nn,id the distress-
ing disenses which beset the 'l'hront and Che5t of 
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by it!, timely use, 
nmltltudes arc rescued and restored to l1calth. 
This medicine gains fricnd.:J at every trial, as 
the cures it is constantly producing are tov re-
markable to be forgotten. No family should be 
with.out it, ant\ thoee who haYe once med it 
never will. 
Eminent Physicians throughout the country· 
preecribc it, and Clergymen onen recOmmcnd it 
from thejr knowledge of its effect,... 
PREPARED Bi' 
Dr, J. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,, 
Practical an,1 AnaiyUcal Chcmisls. 
SOLD BY ALL Dlll,-GGISTS EY.ERYWI.lERE, 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
John S. Braddock, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Jobn Ilunter, et al. B y VIRTUE ofau Order of Sale, issued out of the Court of Common Plea.s of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court itousc, in :1It. 
Vernon, Ohio, ' 
On Monday, Nay 20th., 1878, 
At one o'clock, p. ru ., of said day, thefollo,ring 
clesoribcd lands and tencment.s to wit: Situa• 
ted in the County of Knox being the undiYid-
ed half of the following (iescribed lands and 
tenements: situatCd in the second quarter of 
the sixth township and 12th range in the 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, and estima-
ted to contain 43 44-100 acres, nnd being the 
same premises conveyed to John Hunter and 
wife by R. C. Hurd, Executor of Daniel S. 
K orion, deceased, by deed dated 20th day of 
April, 1873, and recordecl in Deed Record 
Book No. 66 pa,;e 67 Knox County Records, to 
whicli deed aud record rcfcreuce may he had 
for greater certainty of description. 
Appraised at$500. 
JOIIN F . G-1. Y, 
_ Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio. 
II. II. GREER, _\tt'Y. for Pl'ff. 
April rn-w.5$!) • 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Thomas Durbin. } 
vs. · Kno.t. Cummou Plea:;. 
u ~corulll Daily, et al. 
B y virtue of au order of salt~ issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
Jounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sa.lc at the door of the Com·t H ou~e in 
Knox county, on 
,lfonday, 11fay 20th, 1878, 
at H o'clock, P. M ,, of said day, the followiug 
<lescribcd lands and tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Knox county, Ohio, and being 1Jart of the 
North-east quarter of section fourteen, town-
ship five, range thirteen, in saiU Knox county, 
Oluo, bounded as follows: Beginning it tlie 
North•west corner of said North-east.quai-tcr; 
hence South on the West line of said quarter 
o laud once owne<l by ThoinasJordick; thence 
Ea.st ou the line of said J ordick's land to n. 
point through which a. line dra.wn dne South 
from the Korth line of said quarter section, 
will include fifty acres in tlie North-west cor-
ner ofsa.id quarter section; tliencc Sorth to 
the North line of said quarter Beetion; thence 
\Ve.:,t along the said :S orth line to the place of 
beginning, containing fifty acres. Also, anoth-
er tract of land, and being part of the South-
east quarter of Section seven, township five, 
rnngc thirtcetl, U.S. :M. laud (Chillicothe dis~ 
tr.ict), Knox county, Ohio, adjoining the abo\""e 
prcmh;es, bounded as follows: Commencing at 
o. Uuckeve tree on or near the 8011th line of 
s::iid qunl·ter section, about ninelcen rods more 
or lesiJ East from the North-east cornet· of the 
abo,·c described tract and ncnr the run there-
about crossing the section line null running 
thence ,vest to a poiut East of the South-west 
corner of said quarter sect ion, being at the 
South.cast corner of land formerly owned by 
J. S alts; thence Korth to the Sycamore creek; 
thence down the ('Cntcr of :-aid creek to a poiut 
due North of the aforcs:dll Buckcre tree; 
thC'nCe South to s1.1id tree, the place of begin-
ning\ eontainiug fi\-c acres- more or less.-
Anotller small piece of hrnt\ commencing at. 
the South-west corner of the South-east r:iuar-
tcr of section se,·en, township fise, range thir-
teen, U.S. M. larn:.1.:, Knox county1 Ohio; thence 
Eust along sai <l section ]inc, it being 1iu c o1 
Ja.nd ouce owuetl by J. Realts, to the South-
cn.stcorner of said Seal ts' land; thence North 
:.:evcu rods ; thence ,vest ~ix rods · and nine 
links; thence in a South-wester1y direction 
s~vc11 rods aml three links to the North-east 
comer of J, ":-· Baxter's lnnd; thence South 
three rods a.ud nine links to the pla.ce of be-
ginning, c~tiwatecl -to conta.iu three-fourths of 
an acre, more or less. 
'l'crmsofSalc-Cash. 
~\ ppra.ised at-First llesedbe<l. traet 1 5u acres, 
at ~l ,650; second described tract, 5 acre!-i, at 
~200; thirJ described tract,¾ of an acre, at $~0. 
JOH!'< F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, 01tio. 
1IcCiellancl & C1tlbertsou, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
ap19w5$21 
obtainect for Inventors, in the United States, 
Canada., and E urope/ at r educed rates. ,vith 
our principal Office ocated in " 'ash ington, di-
rectly opposite the United States Patent Office, 
we a1·c able to attend to all Patent Busi ness 
with ~renter promptness and despatch and less 
cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc at a 
distance from " 'ru!hington, and who have, 
therefore, to employ "o.ssocrn.te attorneys." ,ve 
make preliminary examinations RJlCL furnish 
opin ious as to 11atentability, free of charge1 
and all who are interested in new inventions 
and Patents are invited to send for a copy of 
ow· "Guide for obtai1.i.ing Patents/' which is 
sent free to any address, anclcontarns complete 
instructions how to obtain Pntents, and other 
valuable matter. ,vc refer to the Germnn-
A merican National .Bank, ,vashiugton, D. C.; 
the Royal Swedhsh, Norwegian, and Dauisb 
Legation~, at Wn.shington; Hon. Joseph Casey, 
late Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims j to 
the Officials of the U.S. l'ateut Office, one\ to 
Senators aud :Members of Cou,!!ress from e,,cry 
State. .Address LOUIS BAGGER & 
CO., Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys at 
La,v, Le Droit Building, " "a.shington, D. C. 
April 10-y 
\VILLI.Ur :iI. KOONS, 
. A TTORJ::,i-:E·:-z- A'.I' LA VT 
~IT. YERXO.'l, OHIO. 
jJ:dJ'"" Office ov.er .K1wx Couuty S.1,·iug:-;B:1n k 
Dec. 22-y 
J. W. HUSSDLL, ~-1. l>. J. lf, i\ICMTLLE:N", M. D 
, 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SUB.GD-OI-JS &. l'llYSICIANS . 
OFFICE-\\"estsitlcof Main street 1 ,1 door 
' North of tile Public Square. 
RTISIDEXCE-Dr. Russell , Eust Gambier S 
Dr. UcJ[illen, \ Voodbridge 1n-operty. aug-Jy 
W. B. EWALT, 
t. 
.A.1;1;c:+r:n.ey at; La-vv 
111'. Y.ERN'OS, O IUO, 
~ Special attention given to eolloctioa 
an<l other legal business jntrusted to him. 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, .Maiu stree 
, 
s 
t, 
ver Odbert's Store. _july14rnG* 
(), E. cm.ITCll'Fil_;Ll), 
At-torn.ey at La-vv 
:1.fOl:XT YERKOX, 01110. 
, 
Jµi.J• Special attention gh·cn to Co1lcctio1 
aw.1 the Settlement of Estate'-. 
,s 
OFFICE-ln \Vea'Yer's lllock, :Uain strec t, 
over Armstrong & Tilton's store. jnne23y 
W . .M'CLELL,\....'iD. W. C. CULllERTSO..S 
llcCLELL.UiD & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys Ull(l ConMcllors ot Law. 
OFl-;,lCf~OHe door ,vest oi Cunrt llousc. 
j an l!J-'72-y 
-
JANE PAYNt::, 
P::El:YSICIAN. 
OFFICE and RESJDENCE,-eorncr Mo.i 
and Cht:~tnut streets, north of Dr. Russell's o 
ficr, where she can alwnys be fouud unlt:!spro 
fessionnll:i,· engaged . aug2n•ly 
ll 
JC 
ABJ.;I, IIAU'I', 
' 
Atto1w11ey anti C.:ounsellor at Law 
:IIT. YERNON, OHIO. 
01:'FlCE-lu A.dam \Vconr's Buil<li11g1 ].[n..i 
street, above Errct.t Il~o•s. Store. nug20y 
n 
DUNBAU. &, BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERXOK, OHIO. 
3 door& North Fir.st National flank 
ap~7-1y 
A, R. M'I:STII:E. D. D. KIRK 
lUe.iXTIUE & fi:IRK, 
.Attorneys 11ml Co,m~cllors nt Law, 
llOL'XT YERKO;.:, 0. 
.April 2~ lSi.J.e 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
' PhJ'sician and s,ui;-eon. 
OFFICE A"D RESIDEXCE-On Gambic r 
sfreet, n_fow doors East of:Main. 
C,m be found a.t lus office at all hours ,,hen 
n. ot pl'ofessionally engaged. ))11~13-y 
"\V. CJ. CJOOPER, 
.A.1;1;e>:rJ1ey a,1; Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
!UOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
June 1:2, 1&74.-y 
YllUiBll BUllDIHG lOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I \\rILL SELL, at prin1te ~ale, l<'ORTY FOUR V_\LUAllLE BUILDING LOTS 
illlmeiliatdy East of the premii:;es of Samuel 
Suyder, iu the Uity of Jlt. Yeruon, running 
from Gambier .\xenne to High !'.itrect. 
Also for sale, 'IWELV~; SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOT~ in the "\\·estern Ad<lition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoiui11.g m.r present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold siugly ot' in parcels to 
suit purcha.'-ers. 'fhose wi:3hiug to sec1He 
cheap anrl dc..,ira.ble Building Lots ha,·c now 
au exccllcat opportunity to do so. 
For tt:rms nmJ other particulars, cull upon 01 
addreS$ the subscrilJc-r. 
JAJ.IES ROGERS. 
_.!,1t. Yern_?1~~n~_!8~ 
,JOHN '". ·1·nou·1·, Agt., 
_ ..iug 3-y Mt. Yc-ruon, 0. 
DRE~~ MAKING! 
Mrs. M. A. Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
A XXOHXCES to the la,lies of }It. Yerr,on and vicinity, that sh e coutinucs the Drcss-
mnkh~g business, in "\Vard'8 llui1uing, where. 
she \\.'I ll be pleased to have all he1· ol<l. custom-
ers1 and the lndies generally ca11, and she ,.,.·ill 
insure them perfect ~atisfaction .. both us re-
gards work and pricei:;. · 
- NoYl0·tl )IRS. ~I. s. c_\SE. 
JOHN ~.lcDO"llrELL, 
UNDE R'f AICER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, )11'. YEP.XON, 0. 
New Firm coFFINs AND cAsKETs 
-.1.)(D-
NE\V GOODS! 
,yt arc pleased to annomu-c to the citi• 
l ' zeu~ot :\It.. Ycrnon and vicinity thutwc 
liavcjust opcued a FIRST-f'L_~SS . 
Merohaut Tailori~g Estaclishment ! 
ln llogers' Blocl1., 
Vine Stree•., 
\Vest 
\\"here\\ t! are prepared tu meet all deurnnds in 
our line. \re Jiatter oursch-c8 
that we can get up 
Fh•st-Olass W 01.•k f'o1.• 
Less 1'.loney 
th an can he bou,g-ht elsewhere. ..\s we ilo 
all our own wo1'K co111:.cquc11tly we ha ye 
hut rery little expense uttaehed to onl' busi• 
nes,. 1F YOU \\'ANT _\ STYL!SII fil"I'f, 
C'011F. AKD SEE US. 
WARRELL k DERJ!ODY, 
~cx.t; door to F.clwstrd Ti ogrrs' ::\[rnt Shop. 
ilcpt28tf 
lillN 10·1 Y 
. 
The Great Cause of Human Misery, 
Just PulJHshed, in a. 8eale<l I:nvcl-
opc. _ Price six ccut~. }t_ Lecture on 1/ the ~atur~, 'Ireatm(;ut, and Jtadica1 
curt: of Seminal Weaknctis, or Sper-
llliltorrhwa, induced b,· Sclf-J.bu ::; l' lH\"Olun-
tary Erul~&.~ons, lmpoienC','", 'l\erYOl;i:> Dc!Jjlity, 
:.t111.l Impedunents to llarriui;regcnc l'~lllv· Con-
sumptio u, Epilepsy, an d F·its; )feut:"d and 
Physical Jucapacitr 1 &-c.-By ROBERT J. 
CUL\".tH,\YELL, lil. D., author of'the "GreeH 
Hook,1' &c. 
'fheworl<l-renowne<l autlior, in th is admirn• 
Ulc Lecture, clearly JJro,·es from hi~ uwn c:-.-
pcrience that the awful cousequcuces of Sclf-
.Abnf:ie rnfl.Y he c1foctu:.1.l ly n·mo,·ed without 
medicine, and withont dangerous sur-:.rical 
operations, bougies, instrument~, rings0 or 
corriiah:1; pointing out a motle of cnre at ~nee 
certain and Pffe<:tuaJ, by" liich everv bllffl'l'C r, 
no mntter what his C(lmlition mny' be rnav 
cure himselfchC'uply, privatf'ly m1(l rad'icalh;. 
jJ:i£J'"" T hi s Lerture wi11 proyc a. boon io 
th ous:unls Uii..l thous:u<l~. 
Sent uil<lt'r !:lC~l, inn pla)n enn~!ope, to any 
addrcsi-, post-paid, 0!1 rcPc1pt of !-IX cent'i or 
two ~)osra.gcswmps. .\cldress 
rrrn CU!XEI:WELL :IIE1!IC.\L co., 
41 .\.nn St., ;\t'W) orkj Pnst Offire Rnx, 4,i~r, . 
J>ril12-tf 
PHOTOGRlPH G!ll[RYI ART STORE! 
AT THE oL·D STAND, (FORMERLY WATKINS,) 
l\E~IO\' ED TO 
W ARU'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE . 
THE rosT-OFFICE, The P~tcrman Block, Mam Street 
:Mt. Ver:n.o:n., O. 
See the Novelties 
-FOR THE-
SPRING AND SUNI~IER OF 1878. 
'J' IJE BOUDOIR lPOlr.'l'tU,l'J.' ! 
SIZE 5¼ DY Sr. 
TUE l!'IJPERU.f, POR'l'R,UT ! 
SIZE 7 DY 10. 
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE! 
A \'ERY ATTRACTIYE STYLE. 
Carbon Transparencies on Glnss or Por• 
celain for the Window. 
Carbou. P1•ints Jlac.lo o.;;a ~hina 
Cu11s or Plates 01• on ,Uica tor 
Lam1> Shades, Ete. 
Depe>t for 
Artists 81,1. pp lies 
II~viug purchased the entire stock of .Mr. " 7at• 
kins, nnd ud<.led largely thereto, I nm p·ro-
pared to supply a.nythingin my line at 
low n1tcs. ,vc hnvcto select from 
a large lot of 
l<'INE ENGll.1'. VJNGS. 
LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE 
CHI~ 0 MOS. 
lleliotn•eN, RJieotypes & C:a1·• 
hon Rep1'otluctions for C:el-
cbi·atetl l'iehll'es. 
Stationery of all kinds, lllank Books, 
Sclrnol EooJ,s, l'rns, Pencils, Slates, &c. 
ENAJIELED CHR 011£01' YI' ES! Photomi'aDh 
Absolutely permnnent 1 and the mo.:t benutiful ~J and Albums. 
iu finish and richest in color of 
nuy pjcture made. 
Copies made from l•ld pictnre'i in ttny 1:1izc 
nml ~,tylo of fiuish desired. 
Respectfully, 
F. S. CilO\rELL, 
Soltl Liccn:,;.c in Knox count..- for the Carbon 
processes. · 
'l'hc largest, Lost scleded nud cl1cttpe$t 
PICTURE FBA.It.lES 
In the Citr. Also, n. general supply of F:incy 
Goods. Soliciting n sbnreof the public patron-
age, I am yours, 
F. S. GROWELL. 
Great Bargains in Millinery! 
---oto---
MRS. D. C. PEARSON, 
()IRS. ~URY I:. \LcGXER,) 
A~XOU.NCES to foe L:-~t.lies of hlonnt Vernon and Yicinilr Spring trade with. a large, new and well-selecterl Etock o lhi.lt :,,h,: h u1>eni11g for the 
F&~UY A~D n:LLIN~UY GOODS, 
And Lil;dies' ~nd Children's Furni.eh!ng G;oods, c<::111-isti_ng' of C\'C'rv variety and style of Ladies' 
nnd Cl.ul<lren s Ila ts an<l Bonnets, ~nth S~lk~, 'f1_ps1 ) elnJt~, Piume::1, 'l'urq_uoise, Feathers, 
Flowe~s, B~u-bon.q, o.nd all other kJmts o~Trunmrng; also, Kt.'tikti<•<i, Collu r~, Corsets, Cuffs, 
lla11dk_crch1efs, Silks, Thread, ~eeclle~, _Pms, Scarfs, Uudcrwem·, &o-. f:ihe takes plensnre in 
nform1r1g her patrons that she 1s recc1nng her goods direct through importC'rs in Ne,v York 
and can and will ~e~l chen1Jer than ever offoi-ed in this rnnrket. 'l'hankful• for phst liberai 
patronage, she solicits fnture encoura~ement. Rcmt-mbcr the plaee--une door Xorth of Dr 
Russell 's Oft.ice, above the Public Sq_u-arc. - roch20-ly · 
i 
SA MPLES. FREE t 
FR e EM AASK 'is OltOPli°ri f MVLFOi Av o Rs ! 
PURITY, STREf~CiH, DELlCACY, · AND ECONOMY, 
Require only 9ne-thirct U$ual Quantity to Flavor. 
Feb t5-m3 
PUBL[O NOTICE, 
t 
\ 
( 
0 
l, JOUN llA~XAS, being a blacksmith by 
ratle, had often felt the want. cf souw meun~ 
~·hereby I could s<?ften Iron nt the fo1·ge, i:;o 
na_t ~ cou1d work 1t to bctter:tdnmw.ge. This 
T~11s 11~d}1ccd me to make nl'lny experiments 
~nth d1fler('nt substances which offered the 
best prospect of success. It was on one of these 
ccasions that I discovet·ed the ,rnntlcrful cf-
" 
ects of Electro Silicon upon the Ilnman Sys-
em. t 
t 
a 
\ 
b 
I ha<la dcfcctin thrceof.m_y 1lng1.:r::, which 
were bent or shut up iu my hauJ in such a 
manner by the contraction of tlie cordsi that 
hey w_cre very troublesome to me in my daily 
,~ocnt,ou. I could not ha11e1Je my tools ns I 
v1shcd, ..i..ml often thought I wo:.i.ld ha.,·c my 
fingers cutoff to ~t!ttheru out of the wuy. I 
ad used eYe.'"ythrng that offorcd any hope of 
elief, I.mt all to 110 effect. \Vell, I say, I was 
rnrking with }Jlect ro Silicou at the forge1 a.ud 
f course could not prcveu its coming in con-
act with my hands. 
r 
\ 
0 
t 
u 
I 
I took no notice of the effect it had protluced 
nti l one c:'ay, wishing: to use a. heavy hammer 
grasped it 1\·ith my crooked hand, and mucl.~ 
SIIERIFl,''S SA.LE, 
Pdcr Ginther, l 
·_ YS. f Knox t'om1wm Pleai':!. 
Jos. Blubaugll, d al . 
B YYirtue of un order of ~ale i;:;~ucd out. of the Conrt of COnunon l'lefis of Knox 
Counly, Ohio, and to n1e directed, I will ofiCr 
for sale at t.he door of the Court House in Knox 
County,011 
· Jionday, Jiuy 27, 1878, 
hdwce11 the hours of l and 3 o'clock P . }I., 
of said clo·y, the following described ln~ds and 
tenements, to-wit: Being tlte Korth half of the 
Sou.th ,vest '1uarter. of section cleveu town• 
ship eight, raJ.Jge ten. U. S . )f. land.~, Knox 
county, Ohio1 coutaiuing eighty acres. more or 
less. 
ApprnistJd at $ 1,200. 
Terms of Snlc: C.\SlI. 
JOIIX r. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff, Knox Couuh~, Ohiu. 
B. S. Church, -\tt'y. fo,· Pl'ff. . 
ap26w5:B6 
SUERil~F•S S.t. J,E, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALA.OE . BUILDING, 
,lfT. T'ER.VOY, OHIO . . 
May 8, 1S74. 
1-878~ 1878. 
J. W.l?. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS . 
HRs the Largest and Best Stock or 
Goo,ls for GentleDien's \Ve,u 
In Central 01Ilo. 
Alt gw-ments made fo tl,e best style of wo,·k-
rnanship and 1.l'al'tanled to _fit altoay1t. 
One Price anti S<111are Deallnrr, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main an<l 
Gambier streets, lift, Vernon, O. 
}larch 10, 1876-y 
SCRIBNER'S SPONCES ! 
~rug an~ Pr~s~ri~tian ~tar~ ASD 
THERE IS NO BRANCH CHAMOIS SKINS ! 
A big stock of the above, 
CABE a1ul CA.. -UTION , t 
JUS receil'eu and offered at the 
Is required ns in the ('ouducting :la<l superin -
teo<liug of a lowest l11'i~es, at 
Drug and Prescription Store, 
ln the preparation of the 
:M El D ::C O::CNES, 
And in the Buying, 1;0 38 tu Jui ye 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
I ha Ye b~en engaged in lhis business for more 
Utan ten years, and again I renew m r req ues l 
for a share of the Drug Putronnge of thi:i city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
GR((N-'S DRUG STOR(. 
SWEET 
Chevi:l[ NAVY Tobacco 
},.-:t:wld 1. ':,11-::ri 1n•i~ at Centennll\l Exl)O'!lllon for 
Jf::i1 (.ir-3""!.J qi-:.:tt;c, =-~1 t:::«tlci.os mid li&6fi1ttr char. 
f'l~"r r_f r.:>«f•••,~:.,:, r.:'l'i /'7.Mr-hr,. T'.1e \Jost tob&cco 
f~~~-/[i::t, 1t;;~~~ ,:1;;:f~. 6;;~ lh~0..r~:,~"~: ;~ 
r;:~r;~7 /';tJ.18J-go'l .t~g_:1tlr';.,6P~~{:~~~~ 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" DRESS MAKING" 
My Speeialty in the Practice of Medicine is 
CUJWNIC DISE.\SES. I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. ~A•::oc~~s~!,c ~a~~f~!~~e~ 
st:cll AS non n.nd vicinity, that she has taken room■ 
Scl'ilmer's 'l'u11ic Billers. 
.J.Yeuralgia Cure. 
Clicrry l1alsa11t. 
Pili Ointmcul • 
Blood Prescription,. 
_7£1• l Jiave in stock a full line or PA'l'ENT 
11EDTCISES, Pills, l•'1rncy Goods, \Vines, 
Brantly, "\Vhisky and Gin, strictf!J {1ndpusi-
tit"ely for JJiediral w;,e only. 
OftioomHl Slore on the \Yesl Si<l.e of Upper 
)fain Street. lte:~pectfu lly, 
Dee. ~~-ly. .JOUN J. scmmrnR 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES plensurc in announcing to h:s old friends and tho citizens of Ktio.:< county 
-genera!IJ:, that ho has rcsmucu the Grocery 
business 1 n hi8 
Elegant New Store Room, 
On \'lne Street, a i'ew DoorN \l"est 
or !'Jain, 
o,Ter HoRar<lus Ilardwarc store where she will 
uo DRESS MAKlNG iu all it• different 
branches. From many years experience she 
insures satisfaction to nll. Remember the 
~lace in Sperry's building, "·est side of Pult 
lie Squnre. M15-m3 
KE§tf!~., p"!'!!J"S 
W Al\lS1JTTA !iIUSL1N & l,ff;,\f Jl<ISH LINEN, R ~ ~ K•e1>'8 1'1u-1ly-lllado Dreff for Bhil'U.onlY ptalnerome to 0nJsh. 
RP O STOM: ~HlliTII, 6i ~9 Ma.de to mcasuro complet~ or ~ 
A8:!:ritld~:1 ~lato buttoGa ~~wii:r ~~•;:~.~:d 
clrcuJ.11r s wll b dtr r eelf•ml;!&Suremcnt-
GIUl<HT UHOTI W .41h St. Onclnna.tl ,0 
Gcu 11Agt.e. &.bi!rs. Ollvost.St. Lou15, llo. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE l\I. BRYANT 
t 
s 
o my sur11risc I found my crooked fingers 
traighten out, and I had as muc:h use of them 
seyer. I could hardly ?elievc my eyes. I 
bowed my hand to my wife and fnmih au<l a 
Simon Sn1)p, } 
vs. Knox Common 
\Vh crc lte intend~ l,.<'<'ping ou hanll1 an<l for 
Plea, . ' sale, a CIIOJCJ•; STOCK or 
A NNOUXCES to lho public that havi11 bought the entire Li·,•ery Stock of Lak 
F. Jones, he hns greatly a<.ldecl to theSame, nn 
has now one of the largest nucl mos.t complet 
f,iver-r Establishment in Central Ohio. Th 
hest of llorses, Cnrringes, Duggie~, Phretons 
etc. , kept constantly on hand, and hired out a 
rates to suit the times. 
a 
s 
i! encral rejoicing wn.s the result. • 1 
C 
h 
t 
a 
a 
I 
1 
I 
a 
., 
a 
F 
w 
a 
I 
i, 
1 hnd a ueighbor li,·ing nbout o. mile from 
my shop who had a lame knce, caused bv the 
ords beiu~ contracted by rhenmn.tism. i sent 
im a. bottle of Electro Silicon Liniment n.ml 
old him to use ittlioroughh·. lfodid so' and 
t the end of three months Ile was nble to t'hrow 
way his cnne ancl walk to my shop apparent-
y" as well as ~,·er. It had worked as it did in 
ny cusc-procluci11g a perfect cul'e. I gaYe it 
o others of my neighbors aud fdeud~(for miles 
rouu<l) who were suffering from rheLUnathau 
Yell~d l~mbs1 neuralgia, ~tiff joints, Lurns, et/ 
11 of wluch it cured without nny troublc. 
inding that the Electro Silicon Liniment 
ould penetrate the skin ofmnn further than 
ny other substance, it occurred to me that it 
uust be good for the horse, and it has nrovctl 
self one of the ,·ery best applications ·iu all 
xternal diseases ocC'uring in that noble nni~ 
mal. .Prepared Uy the ~lectro Silicon Lini• 
ment Company, oft.ice 55 Cedar sfl•cct, New 
York. Sold by all Drnggists. l'ricc 50 cents 
e 
l' er bottle. 
,' 
J,~nrrand, '\Villiams & Co., Ag<::ul~, Detroit. 
J. S. Burdsall & Co.,an<l R. McCra<ly & Co., 
\.gents, Cincinnati, O. W. II· Gregg & Cc., Ag'ts, Elmira, X. Y. 
Fuller & ];'u)lcr, ~\.g't~, Chie:.1.30, Ill. 
)[ arch 15-y 1 
SHERIFF' S SA~,E. 
llenry B. Curtis, } 
,s. Knox Common Pleas. 
Jacol) Horn, ct al. 
By YIRTUE of nn 01·dcr of Sale, b~uct.l out of thci COuJ"t of Common Plea"' ol 
{no:x county1 Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wil l 
0 
i, 
ffer for sale u.t the door of the Court House 
1 Knox county, Ohio, ' 
On 1llonday, .Jiay 21, 18i8, 
d 
i1 
b 
-Beverly Durling. 
B y VIRTUE OF A VE:-;;Dr. issued out of the Court of Common Plens of Knox Co., 
Ohio, nnd to me d irected, I wi ll offer for sale at 
the door of the Court Ilouse, in Knox county, 
On 1lfonclay, Ma•; 271h, 187 8 , 
At 1 ?'cJoek, P. ]If., Qf snid day, the followiug 
dcscnbcd Ja11<ls and tenement-s, to-wit: Being 
Lot Ko. 8, in the town of .Millwood, Kno.~ 
county, Ohio. 
A1lpl'aised a t&GOO. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. (;.\Y, 
Sheriff Knox Cou ntv, Ohio. 
II. 'f. I)ortcr1 Atf r . for Pl'ff:-:. . 
n11r:!6w2$6 
SIIERU'F'S SALE • 
Iluuuell, O'Connor & } 
Brown1 Ye. Knox Common l)leaH. 
J . Oberholtzer, ct al. 
By YHtTUE of an onfor of sale it,:iu cd on\. of the CllnrLofCommon.PJeas of Knox Co 
Ohio, and to nrc dll'ecteU, I wi ll offer for snlc 
a.tthc door of the Court House, ln Mt. Vernot 
Kno:x eouuty, Ohio, 
Uo,;day, .lfo11 20, 1878, 
At 11/clock, P. ~. of ~aid dny, the f1)llowi11g 
Ue~cnUe<l lands and tenements, Yiz: Deillg 
lots numl,er •19, 50, 53 und U-1 iu the villngc of 
~los8,ille,_Kuox county, Ohio. Also the build-
rnc•s ou said lots known as Oberholtzer & Tid-
ba11's Plaining 'Mill, together with oue tweuty-
fonl' hot.se power engine nnd holler; two plain• 
iug machine15, antl. res!lw mnchinc,.c tc., attachc<l 
to said buililiu.g-, included a~1d t.l escribed ju Said 
mortga.go. 
Appraised nl,--Luts Xo. 40 an-\· .i0, with 
buildings a.ml machinery, at $1500. , Lots No. 
53 aucl 5..J- nt $25 each . 
'l'c rms of Sale-Cash. · 
JOHS :F: (,_\. Y, 
, Sheriff J{nox Conuty, Ohio. 
1Icelclltmd & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
a1n-il1Dw5$D 
At H _ o'clock, P. ~L, of said <l.ay, the follo\\·ing 
cscnLed <ll::wdsan tenements, to-wit: ~ituate 
i Monroe township, Kuox connty1 Ohio, nnd 
eing the undivided one-half of the mill }h'OP· 
rh· , which was bought by Xel:s0n Critchfielll SIIERIF'J:ns SALE. e 
nd. George Critchfield from the Knox county ll. Y. Rowley, } a 
n a.nk, aud conYcyctl to Ml.id Dank L,y dee(l YS . Kuux Common Pleas. 
rom J:nnes Graham and .James E. Wood- John Yu1111ge.r . f 
b 
" y 
ri<lge, refcr,mcc to _which deed may be hnU By V[R'l'UE of au OrJer of Su.le i~sncd 
or morl::! .particular <leeeriptiou; a!su the undi- out of the Cuurf of Common Pk;1s of 
ided half of tbo property comTeyetl I.Jv tile Knoi: coUnty, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 will 
Knox County Bauk to Zip11erah )Ic::\lalian, offer for sale ntthe <loor of the Coutt House, in 
tnated in Mou roe township, Knox county, 0 ., Kuo.x c.ouaty, Ohio, si 
a 
,. 
t :Monroe Mills, reference to which ~aid cou- On J.ll onday1 1.lfay :27th, 1818, 
cyancc is made, for 1norc pariicuJar clescdp-
ti 
B 
on a~ rccor<lell on pages rn3 an<l 1S4 in Book At 1 o'clock, P . )I., of suid da,-, tho following 
, record uf deeds for Knox countv1 nml being de~cribed lands and tenements" to-wit: Situated 
· ., ,. z' 1 in the Counti· of Knox nnd ~ta.to of Ohio, and t i 1e same preuu~es couyeyeu uy 1puera 1 )Ic-[ahau to .Xclson Critchtielcl and }\nnk :\Ie- being lots Ko. J.J and 15 iu tho J'actorv .\ddi-
twin embracing the whole of the aboyc de- tion tu tht.' towa (no w city) of )Ioun t Yero.on, 
crfl.>ed premises, and the same conveyct.l by Ohio. Hejclgthe premi!:;Cc known aslhe .--\rcn-
bcn czer Cdrchfielcl and wife to the soid 1'[c~ tnw Brewery, with ull the priYilcges.aml ap-
s~a A.. . C. 1IcGugin, wife of Franklin )lcGu- pndcnauccs thereunto belonging. 
) 
G 
s 
E 
Ii 
in, by dce<l dated August 26, A.. D., 1S70, re- .\ppraised at :3:?500. g 
C ordc<l in volume 631 page 312 record!i of Jee<ls, 'l.'ER:\IS OF SALE-Cash . 
Knox coant"y, Ohio, and all the estate, title JOUN F. GAY, 
a nd interes t of said Jacob llorn, either in law 8heriffK1Mx.couut;·1 Uhio. 
r equity of, in or to saicl premises, aud td1 the J · B: ~~ei~l_l_t, _Att'y. for l'l'ff. · 0 
p nvilcge_s and nppurtennnces. 1-A~p.r'---•_l_-_0_"_·0_;~_7_.o_0 _______ _ 
Ap1iraised at 2,_~G0. - SIIERl!-"1-''S S ,lLE, 
Terms of Sale-Cush. • 1 · · -JOilX 11·. GAY 1 };atrnmel ~J. loung1 } , 
ShNifi' Kuo:;: Countv Ohio. : . v.s. hu_ox Commun Pleas. 
Devjn & Curti5 ,\.tt.iyn. for PPff .. ' I Harriet Duuha.r, ctn.I. 
:,pril 26w5$13.5Q. BY Vll\TUE OF AN ORDER OF S_\LE, 
issued out of tbe Court of Couuuou 
Plen.s of Knox conuty, Ohio1 and to me direct-
ed, I will offer for su.lc at the <loor of tho Court 
House in Kuox county, Ohio, 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Thomas \\'"clcb, } 
,·~. Knox ComlJ1on 
George ,v. llutler. Pleas. O,i ]fonday, .1l/ay 20, 1878, 
B Y virtue ofau on1er of sale h;rnect Clut ,of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox caun-
y, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for I 
s~ Lle at the door of tlw Court Hou:,e, iu Knox 
ouuly,ou C 
Monday, .1la!J 27th, 1878, 
u 
d 
t. 1 o'clock, l'. ill., of i:mitl day, the followi11g 
escribecl lands anU tenement~, to•wit: Being 
ttwtcd in the County of Knox and Stfite of si 
Ohio, to-wit: lJciug 1):1rt of the "'est half of 
1e Suu lh-east quarter of section hrentr, in 
ou-nslnp sc,·en, raugc ten~ and part of the 
outh-wc~t quarter of HC'ctiou tweaty-thrce, 
ommcncrng at the South-east corner of tbe 
g hty ac re lot; thence North eighty rods; 
1e.nce ,vest one hundred rods; thcuce F-out.h 
ghty rods; thence Em,;t one hundred rods to 
1c ]'laee of beginning, C:,ltimatcd to contain 
fty ncrc:.;, ·excepting therefrom thirty-four 
ere~ from off the \ Vest end of s~ icl trnc.-t here-
oforc eom·cycd by George,, ~. Butler to \\'m, 
ti 
t 
s 
C 
ei 
ti 
ei 
ti 
fi 
a 
t 
R. Butler. - I 
Appraised at $1 GO. 
'rermsof Salc: Cilsh. 
at 1 o'clock, p . m., of sa i<l day, the fuJJowing 
describetl lands o.nd tenements to-wit:-
Situate iu the Cityof}It. Vernon, knox coun• 
ty, Ohio, rind being lot No. one in Potwin's 
Bxccutur's addition to the City of .llt. Vcrnon 1 
Knox couu ty 1 Ohio. · 
.\..ppraisod at $2500. 
Terms of Sulc-Cush. 
JOl!K F. Ci.I Y, 
Slw ri ffKnox Cou11h·, Ohio. 
\\-. (' , ('oopl'l', .\.tt'y . for PP.ff. · 
apl!Jw.5::iG 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 13~ ,vater Street, 
Ci,EVELAND, 01110, 
hlny 2S, 1S7~-y 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every <lescription of GoO(.l<i usually 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, ond 
will guarnntce every article i;:old to be fresh 
and genuine. From m.,· lo11g experience in 
business, :rnd Uetermiuation to please custom-
ers, I hope to <lesen·e unrl recei\·e a. liberal 
share of public patronage. Be kiutl enough to 
call st my NE \\" STl)\!E and see what I bav, 
for sale. J A.l!ES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
DRUGS! 
'l'l~c largest, the best selected 
and cheapest stocJ, of DRUG~ 
and ~1EDIC1NES 111 Centrnl 
Ohio, at 
GRt[H'~ DRUG STOR[, 
.\IT. \"ERXOX, OllJO. 
SAFE! 
Run 110 risks, but I.Ju" 
" 
tl1c 
PER LINE COA L OIL, at 
GR[fN'S DRUG STORt 
.l.lT. \'ERXOX, OlllO. 
On1!1ibns Line. 
H .\. \'l~<; Uought - the V;nniLu:,~:s lately owned Uy Mr. Bcunl'tt a111l )Ir. Sander-
son, lam ready to an:swcr all calls for taking 
pa.l:isc11_gt'rs to un<l frum the Ra.ilroadsj anil wilJ 
ahm carry per;.(,IUS to nod frt)lll Pic.~ics iu the 
country. Orders 1<::ft nt the Bergin Ilouse wiJI 
be pro111ptJy act ended fo, 
An::;py ____ M. J. SI:ALT~. 
PROHA.'l'E NOTICE, 
"l.-X T H f-:: I{B,\S, acl.'ounh; aJJtl YOlv.:lJer:- have 
l' f IJ::.•Ju filNl ill t!w J 'rohate CourL or Knox 
c?u n!y, Ohi,11 h.v the 1:.wcut ur;o: of the Ja~t wills 
and tc!-t:1mc11l:; of the f1.1ll•1wi11~ dt•el'a.<.ied pn-
~ous, to•·wit: 
Sumu,;'! De,·1,c :uul l:corgl.' J,-yl,rand . 
.-\ ud bv the Adlllini .. tri.ltori, ;Jf the fulJO\\ ing 
<loc(•n1,c1.l person:,l, fn-wit: 
ll. \V , B!Lll; .\nJ.rew llrowu: \\"illiarn Clem· 
l' lt:; ; JJ.i,· id Cux; l)auid Cruukeltou; Eliza• 
beth Dia.l; )1. L. Uayton ; Eli.za\Jcth Il. Ewers; 
lieorgc .Frizzell; ,fohu Gonmch ; Samuel fl ar• 
roJ.; John 8. Jl orn ; Rusnuuah Lybarger; Sarn-
11d IL ..\:Cm·11hy; Lizzie! Stc,·eus. 
.i1..ud hy l ic \h1anlia11s of the follow.iu:: 111i-
llUl':i a.ud imbeciles, to.wit: ... 
Emma. D. Craig ; 8nrnh IIPury; .Tam('S 
Hobb~; f'hurles J. Kerr et ul. i Anu ){elkl'ri 
,villis A. Nicho11 s; E li zabeth _\. \V ng11cr; 
Emma ,vii.sou et uJ. 
And by th•.!Assiga ccof the following insoh·• 
t'ut debtor, to-wit: 
:Marion \Velsh. 
'fherefore1 per,;;ons interested mo.y file writ-
~cn exceptions lo nny saitl :1~co1rnts, or any 
it em thereof, oo or bcforl) t.hc -Jth day of 
June, 1878, at which thue i::atd ::wcounf.s will be 
fur hearing anrl settlement. 
ma.y10w3 
D. _\. F. GI:EEH, 
ProUnte Judge. 
J_ F_ H.ESS, :r,,a:_ D., 
PHYSICIAX .lND SURGEON, 
H _\.S located in }ft . Ycrnon, Jllld ,rill make the treatment of chron ic disease, allCl di s• 
eases of females a. specialty. All calls in cHy 
und oountry promptly nttcn<led to, day or 
night. Ach-ice free. Ofiice nnd residence in 
the Rogel't1' block, East aide of the Square, on 
High Street, Mt. Ycrnon , 0. mayJtf 
W .ASHING'ION 
H .lS A l'IRST•CL1SS HOTEL 
A. t ~2.aO 1•e1· Day. JOHX F. U.\Y, 
Sbcriff h.nox Countv, Ohio. 
D <'vi n & Curti.1.: 1 .\tt'ys. for Pl'ff. · 
a11rH2G-w;i,=-:t1 
fQ )[ixccl Card,, with name, 10 cents, TRE"M'ONT HOUSE 
:i: ,_Agent,' Ol! tl}t 10 cents, L. ,TONE~ j .u&. • 
& CO., Nnssnu, N. \. ~ - . Fcl,1, S-mG. I 
Ilorscl'.l kept nt Jin:ry nnd qn -'4ale at custom-
-try prices. 'fhe patronage of th e public is re• 
:,pectfullv solicited. 
Remcffiber the ph1<:e-)fain street, between 
the Ilergiu Ilou:,;.e nnd Graff & Carpenter' 6 
\Va rehouse. 
:Mt. Vernon, )fa.rch 17, 1876-Y 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS _\:-1D ATTORNEYS 
-1;on.-
!J. S. AND FOREIGN PATE;NTS 
A.:-,D PATENT L.I. W ('.I.SES, 
Bl:RIUDGE &: t:O,, 
1~7 Superior ~tf:-- ~JlJ)lJSit~ Amcrienn 
CL, \ J-.L.-\XD, O. 
WiLh A~~ociatcd Otlice3 iu '\Va~hi11i;::ton tU,u 
fort>i~n eountrif'~. .M,·h2fi-7 3 y 
LEGAL NOTICE, 
MADISOX llOBD,SON, whose place or residence is unknown , a lso Jamcti Robiu-
1oa, Cah·in G.ohin~on, Peter Allen, Harah .Alw 
!en, llugh Lnuderb:iu~h, lluhla. La.mlerbaugh, 
Lewi-; Day, J..oui .. n, Day, l(cbccca Robiuson, 
wd .Johu l{.11bin~o11, all of whom re~ide within 
he State of Ohio, will lake notice that " '. B. 
Ew:ilt, .-\.dministrntor of the estate of \\'"infield 
:;. RoLinson, decea.sedi. oH the fifteenth day of 
\.pril, .\. D., 1~78, olecl his petition in the 
Probntc Court within n.1Hl for the cou nty of 
l{nox anti St:tte of Ohio, nllcgiug thr,t t he per• 
iOTinl estate of said dP.cPdcnt is insuflicient to 
oay his debt<!, ~n<l. thechargt'S of nclmi nistering 
his eslM~; that he died !iei.z.etl in fee <.:imple of 
the following- <l.e.scrihcil l'l!Hl 4:'stnt.e, situu.ted in 
-o:aid county; to-wit: Beinr; one hunt.Ired feet 
fronting OH Chestnut street anti running South 
•ixty-six f~et o(f of lot Xo. thirty-three, in 
'lrown's Ex.ecutor's nddition to tht!0 town, now 
Cit, of ,It. \' crnon, Ohio. The prawr of said 
(>ctition is for au order for the sal e of said 
nremi!ies, for the payment of the debts nnt.1 
charges l\.foresaid. Sllid petition will be for 
hearing on the twentieth day of :Mnv, ~\ . n., 
1878, or as soon thereafter us Jrave can be 
obtained. W . D. EW_\LT, 
apl0w4 Admini,trntor. 
Allministt·ator's Sale. 
I X l'l'ltSL\XCE ufan order of the l'robute Conrtof Knox Count~·, Ohio, l will oifcr 
for :--;dt• at PulJlic .\uc1ion 1 on 
8~tu1·drzy, Jiay ~r.//,, l~iH. 
at 10 o"cluck, forenoou, nt tlte late rchitlcll l'l' of 
Jacoh Bhi..ck 1 in ~aid county, the follow ing de• 
scrihed prcmi:--c:; ~ituntl·1J in th" Cuunty ·of 
Knox :rnd Stntt~ of Ollio1 to-wit: Ho::ing a part 
oft he Xorlh half of the 8outh-ca~t q1mrtcr of 
wetitJU twenty•thrct', tt)wu~llip eight and range 
t.cn, in :Kno:x. c<>unty, Ohio1 <:ommcncing at 
tbc Sorth•wc:--t corn('r uf:c:t ii.l 11unrter; fhence 
South to the Xorth-wct-t curner of a. tc11 acre 
tral'i in ~aiU Xorlh ha~f~ O\\ ll_t',l by Jona.than 
Ct.1lopY; thence East alone ~:uJ ten acre tract 
to thc 0 Xorth-cm,t corner of the ~ame; thence 
South to the ;:;outh•cast rorm·r <•f ~uitl tcu :.rnre 
tract; thence East along the centre of said 
quarter to a J_}oint frow which if a. line is run 
N C' rth pnrallel with the Wc:-l line of 1-mitl 
quarter to the Xorth Jiue of ~ait l 11uarter, it 
will leave twentv acres on th e ,vl•,,t sidu ot 
said line j thellce Xorth pal·illlcJ with the ,vcel, 
liue ofonid quarll.:r to the Xorih Ji1w of sa id 
quarter; thcu1;e "\\·e~t along- the Sorth line of 
sa.hl quarter to the p]ace of beginning. Said 
ZO acres appraiticd nt $.300. 
TER)IS OF 8Al.E.-0ne-~i.:-.th in hau<l, one-
sixth in six mouths, one-third in ouc an<l bal-
auce iu two years from U:iy of sale with inter-
est; the payments to be sccuretl by mortgage 
upon the premi::;cs sohJ. 
JOHX C. BLACK, 
,\.cl1n'r. of Jacoh Blal.'1.:, dcc\1. 
)lcCle1lantl ,._i;; Cullh~rtson AH'y~. 
april~liw4 
SIIERfl'F'S SA.LE. 
J ,1cub Ho~s, ) 
,·s. f Knux Cum11101.1 Plcus. 
Jllcob Siimatcs1 ct a1. 
B y ,·it'lue of ::m ordt'r of sal,· is~uc1.l out of the Cuurt of Common Pl~u~, of Kno.'t 
Couuty, Ohio, and to me dirrett..-d, I will oft-Cr 
for sale at the <loor oft he Court House, Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
iJfonday, Jfay 20, 1878, 
at 1 o'clock,Jl- m., ot'sn.id ,Jay, the following 
cl e$.C:l'ihcd lan s nn•.l tenements, to-wit: Being 
Lot No. Sl in tlw Yillagc of Ro!,s \"illc, in snid 
Kn ox county, Ohio. 
Appraised at .$200. 
1ferms of Snte-Cn,;;h, 
.lOJIX F. G.-1. Y, 
~hcrifl' Knox Cou nty, Ohi o, 
McClelland & Culbert~on , :\1 ty'-.. for Plff, 
upril Hlw,J~d,00. 
